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About Town-
A aon ww bom yMtorday tn 

Baitibrd r ^ U l  to Kr. and Mra. 
Joamh Malonojr of BHdgoport. tor- 
m ai^of.tiiia town. Thoy bavo two 
other children. Jeffrey aad Kath
leen. Mra. Maloney waa the former 
Miaa Grace t'ocarty.

The m arrlM  of Mlaa Jeanle 
Bkeata of SO Woodbridca atiaet. to 
Kenneth D. Oourlcy of SOO Bast 
Center street, will take place to
morrow morning at eleven o’clock 
in the South Methodist church. 
The minister. Rev. Fred R. Edgar, 
will perform the ceremony.

Children of Mary Sodality of SU 
Jamea’a church have cancelled their 
meeting which was tO have been 
held this evening. They arlU meet 
again Friday evening, March ai, 
a t e i ^ t  o'clook.

T hr Maryi McClure group of the 
Second Congregational Women’s 
League will meet thla evening with 
Mm. H. Klngeley Kuhney of 108 
Henry street. The Men's Chib will 
have a meeting a t the church thla 
evening.

Manchester Orange will neigh
bor with members of Bolton
Grange tonight at 8 
Orange hall.

o’clock. In

imported 
nquelte 
Straw
Braid I

Flower Trimmed and With Veils

$^.98 Iq $0.98
New Shipment of

Natural Straws
$2 -98  to $6*98

NiDlncry Dept.—Second Floor

Saturday Values at the

M aiichester 
IPublic Market!

805 MAIN STREET

BEECHNUT

COFFEE Lb. Can 79e
CLOVERBLOOM, SUNLIGHT, BROOKFIELD, 
SPERRY & BARNES

BUTTER , H i
PURE, FAMOUS OCEAN SPRAY

PRESERVES 3 .
DELRICH

MARGARINE 29<
BONELESS, MILD, SMOKED

ROULETTES u 55e
TENDER, LEAN

RIB PORK ROAST u 45c 
BIRDS EYE PEAS 2 45c

2 Cm 27c

50 Lb. Bag $1.49

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
U. 8. NO. 1, EXTRA FANCY MAINE

POTATOES
l/S  yOUR ! 

PROCTER L GAMBLE 
COUPONS With<

Coupon

Easter

Hold The Spotlight

at HALE'S

(Not exactly 
aa Illustrated)

—BABY SHOP—

The Easter Topper
In Pastels

Smartest accent for your Easter-new suit or dress. 
Refreshing as a mint-drop . . . fashion right as the 
new shorter length of your skirts. Flare or belted 
models.

$ 1 3 . 9 8  to $ 3 9 . 9 8

GIRLS’

Spring Coats
In sizes 3-6x. IV-eeds, checks, 
navy or pastels. Priced from

j 7  .98 to $ 1 6 -9 8

BOYS’

In sizes 2-4. Tweeds, checks, gab
ardine or light blue. Priced from

Easter Fashions in 
. Navy Dresses

The way you want to be seen thla Spring! Navy 
with white pique trim In either a jacket dress or 
one piece model. It’s social agenda—very busy.

$10.98 >nd $13.98

New  Spring Suits $7.98 to $13.98
— f

A wonderful selection In the styles you have been 
looking for.

$13.98 to $4 5 .0 0
Second Floor Style Shops— T̂ake Elei’ator

Girls' Hats
Smart numbers that are just aa 
fine aa mother'a. Priced at

$ | . 9 8  and $ 2 * 4 9

New Handbags 
for Spring

Patent leather, plasUc calf or failla. b i top 
handle, under arm or shoulder strap atylea. 
Colora: Navy, black, red, grey, beige.

/Vfiic Spring Colors in First 
Quality^

Nylon Hosiery
54 Gauge Dark Seam Nylon 

Sheer $1.50
Penn Maid, 51 Gauge Sheer pn $1.00a
Smartflt, 60 Gauge Sheer pr. $1.50
Alba Perfect Fit Sheer

pr. $1.35 and $1.50
Alba Perfect Pit Semi Sheer pr. $1.15
No Mend Nylonp, Sheen ..p r . $1.95
No Mend Semi S h e e r .........pr. $1.65
Hale’s Budget Nylons . . . . . .pr. 88c
Alba No Seam N y h m ...........pr. 89c

$2.98 Piaa Ibx

BAT HELLO TO

Nylon Amerdoe
n e w e st  glove sen sa t io n  by

n ta k  ot .  f.b ile  m ooth 'U -m un th .t wt.hM

All Silk Scarfs
N«w colorful deaign in Spring colora for 
coat or mdt wear. 15 and 84 Inch aquaroa.

3 9 c  and $|.00

aa your atockinga, drlea In a wink and wears praeUeally 
forever. H iat’a Amerdoe new double woven nylon In 
white, pink, eand, allveitoaac. $ 1 . 9 8 pr. M a i

Gram
Stampa Gitea 

With Cash 
Balia

V

Ayaraga Dally Nat Pran Ron
For the MMth eC Pebnmry, liM

9,877 iEuwtttg H rralb
Mmeheeter^A CUy o/ Village Charm
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Data Is Given 
Senate Group 

On Red ‘Spy’
Investigaton Appear to 

Be Nearing Showdown 
With McCarthy on 
Case He Calls Teat
Washington, March 30----- Son

ata InvesUgatora appeared today 
to be nearing a ahowdown with 
Senator McCarthy on the ”apy for 
Russia” case which he calls a teet 
of hla Oommunlam-ln-tbe-atate de
partment charges.

That Impression developed at the 
Capitol after a Justice department 
announcement lata yesterday. It 
said confidential FBI data on ’’one 
principal case” had been given to 
the Senate Foreign Relations aub- 
commlttee which la looking Into 
the Wisconsin Republican’s charg 
aa.

I t  waa learned that the Informs 
Uon provided was about the man 
McCarty contends la Ruaala’a top 
aaplonage agent In this coimtry.

McCarthy has aald the Individ 
ual Is connected with the State de
partment. The department denies 
I t  "

Tlia sanator has declared he la 
wlUlng to let the credibility of hla 
general duugea hang on the out- 
eoma of tha ”Rusalan agent” case.

Last fuesday McCarthy gave the 
name of the man In the case to the 
committee In secret session. TTie 
committee immediately assigned 
the cafe top priority.

Identity Widely Known
The IndlvMual’a nama haa not 

been made public by the commit' 
tee, but hla Identity la widely 
known In Washington.

’There waa speculation that there 
may ba InformaUon available Mon. 
day on whether the FBI data on 
tha caae backs up McCarthy’s 
chargo. FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoov
er la BCheduled to go befort the 
committee a t a public hearing 
then. He win be accompanied by 
Attorney Goneral J. Howard Mc
Grath.

Senator Tydlngs (D., Md.), the 
committee chairman, haa an
nounced that Hoover and McGrath 
win diacuaa tha Issue of whether

Rioting in Belgium 53 Czechs in Flight
BigSurprisel Desirc to Go Back

To Their Homeland

Armed poBoe outside the North staUon hold off a  huge crowd of atudents and atrikera protesUng the 
prapoaed return of exiled King Leopold III. Mobe rioted In the streeU of the rapiUI, ripping down 
trolley Hnea and wrecking atiect cars. (NBA imdio-telephoto).

Assistant Attache at 
I J .  S. Embassy Returns 
To Prague; Can Give 
No Clues to Affair

« aa Pago B ght)

JuiT Frees 
Mrs. Michel

Foster Mother of Child 
Actress Not Guilty of 
H a r s h  Punishment
Beverly Hills, CaHf., March 35— 

(O —Lora Lee MIchel’a foster 
mother was free today of a charge 
of n^uatlfiable punishmant of tha 
nine-year-old child actreaa.

A juatlco court jury of eight 
women and four men returned a 
verdict of innnocent last night aft
er more than seven hours delibera
tion.

Mrs. Lorraine Michel abed a few 
tears of relief when she heard the 
foreman announce the verdict. 
About 80 persona who had aWalted 
the jury’s decision cheered. They 
almost amotbered Mra. Michel and 
her husband, Otto, 61-year-old cot
ton buyer, with congratulations.

Mra. Michel, 55, said they might 
take Lora Lea to Europe for a 
three montha vacation trip.

’̂Aa to her future acting career, 
that will have to be decid^ later,” 
ahe told reporters. “We have made 
no deelalon on that.’’

17 BaUota ’Taken
’The jury foreman dlaclosed that 

17 ballots were taken. He said 
the first one stood seven to five 
tor acquittal. Most of the pro
longed dlacuaaion was about the 
sufficiency of Lora Lee'a diet and 
whether she was brutally beaten, 
he said.

The prosecutor charged that the 
child actreaa was beaten and itarv- 
ed and her health was jeopardised 
by an insufficient diet to keep her 
from outgrowing Juvenile roles.

Mra. Ona Wargtn, the chtld'i 
drama ooach, teatlfled Mra. Michel 
admitted aba spanked Lora Lee 
with a hair brush last Dee. 15 bd- 
cause the child had stolen food. 
Other prosecution witnesses said 
they saw bruiiea on the child’s 
body.

DeiUeo Hair Brush Vaed
Mrs. Michel denied ahe used 

hair brush and said ahe spanked 
Lora Lee only with her hand for 
telling falsehoods. She testified the 
child waa neither hungry nor half- 
starved but that ahe had been put 
on a diet that banned sweets, fata 
and atarchea. Her physician testi
fied she was overweight and re' 
quired such a dirt.

’The Mlcbala adopted Lora Lee In 
Bchulanberg, Tag., In 1945 aad 
brought her hare for a movie 
career. She has appeared la sev
eral motion pictures a t a  fee of 
8100 a day.

After Mrs. Michel waa arrested 
on the unjustifiable punishment 
charge last January, the child’s 
own mother, Mra. Lena Brunson 
of Nederland, Tex., sought in 
court here to regain custody. The 
Juvenile court hold Ldra Lso’a 
adoption was legal, and deified 
Mra. Brunson’s claim.
Tho dfild run away- from the

(OoallMMi aa Vagu K m ak

Probers Seek 
Missing Data

File Gmtains Names of 
Solons Once Deal
ing With Slavic Group
Washington, March 35.—(A’)— 

The House Un-American Activi
ties committee eearched today for 
a missing file said to contain 
names of congressmen who once 
had dealings with an organization 
now tagged ’’aubveraive.”

”A full investigation will be 
made in an effort to determine the 
present location of the file," 
(^airm an Wood (D.. Oa.l, an
nounced in a formal statement 
last night.

M atttew Cvetlc, a former FBI 
under-cover agent, had Instated a 
khort time earlier that the com
mittee hiul the Net, that he actu
ally saw It In Its poaaession.

Wood replied that the commit
tee’! records fail to show it ever 
was turned over to the commit
tee.

O etic  Wants List Back . . . .  
The myatery came to light be

cause Cvetlc wanta the Hat back.
Cvetlc was testifying about 

Commimist activity in Cambria 
coimty. Pa., when Representative 
Kearney (R., N. Y.), naked wheth
er he had any additional testl-

News Tidbits
Culled Prom (/P} Wires

(Oonttnoed on Page Eight)

Chrysler Row 
Close to End

Way Seems Open to Pos
sible Peace; Breaking 
Of Deadlock Likely
Detroit, March 25—(JF) — The 

way seemed open to peace today 
In the two-months-old CSiryaler 
strike.

A company offer to put 830,- 
000,000 into a pension trust fund— 
and the union’s acceptance of the 
Idea if not the amount —> gave 
promise of breaking the deadlock.

With both aides compromising, 
a baaia for settlement appeared at 
liand for the return of 140,000 auto 
workers to the job.

Joint peace talks were in receca 
until Sunday afternoon. Mediators 
arranged It that way, hoping that 
ccuipany and CIO United Auto 
workera negotiators would come 
up with atill more fresh ideas aft- 
ei- a day to “think It over.”

The 89,000 etrikera meanwhile 
went through their 60th day of 
idleneea. Another 50,000 persona 
have been idled indirectly by the 
walkout.

A union atatement that Chrya- 
ler’a latest offer waa only half good 
enough failed to dim hopes for an 
early setUeraenL Fast - moving de- 
velopmenU in the part 34 hours 
left peace proapecU bright for the 
f ln t  time.

Baals for Oounter-Piopoaal 
Chrysler’!  lump sum offer of a 

830,000,000 pension fund waa re' 
Jected a short time after it was 
p i t  on tha bargaining table yes
terday. But It provided the basie 
for the union’s counter-proposal 
later in the day.

The company said It would set 
M de the money In m tniet fund. 
I t  claimed this waa more than auffl- 
den t to guarantee $100-a-month 
penslona, mclndlng Federal social 
aecurity, to workera at age «5 
after 26 years service.

Chrysler offered It aa a five-year 
contract.

Along with the pension fund, 
Chrysler offered to share adminis
tration of the plan with the union, 
ease the eligibility renulrementa 
for pensions, and liberalize hoapl- 
tal-medical-lnsuranee benefits. llM 
offer to  aharo administration was 
a  ooncaaaidn on Chryaler’s part. 

’The VAW, however, said an-

Sir Alexander Fleming credits 
the discovery of penicillin, which 
brought him the 1945 Nobel Peace 
prize, to “pure luck" . . . .  Young 
butcher tells police in New Hope, 
Pa., that he set fire to beauty shop 
in order to get even with his Kiri 
friead. . . . Homeless, penniless 
Tokyo Jap falls In three suicide 
attempts, by rope, by sleeping 
pills, by whiskey. . . . Britrtn'a 
Communists call for boycott oi 
U. S. arms ahipmenta. . . . State 
Housing Authority C h a i r m a n  
George Carr aays “rents being 
charged for comparable new houa 
ing built through private financing 
are about twice what they arc in 
Connecticut’s moderate r e n t a l  
housing projects."

Bridgeport’a Mayor Jasper Mc- 
L«yy..wbo will be 72 Monday, aaya 
be has no plana to retire from
lublic life................ Repreaentatlve
loffman (R-Mlch) wanta Con

gress to investigate reports there 
are homosexuals and alcoholics 
working In SUte department. . . . 
State departmeat compHe« with 
Hungary’s request and withdraws 
three miliUry men from U. S. 
legation in Budapest . . . Mrs. Al- 
fretta Jencka, 63, twice-married 
great grandmother, and William 
A. Baker, 24, plan to marry in
Warwick, R. I .............Betty Lou
Marbury wUl be fitted with arti
ficial right hand today . . . .  Mys
terious arid sprayer on streets of 
Dallas, Tex., Ukes seat of fat man’s 
panu aa hla ta rg e t 

Two Mennonite church leaders 
killed in private plane oraeh near 
Mountain City, Tenn. . . . Peace 
with Russia should be sought be
cause of the danger of a hydragen 
explosion which could destroy all 
life on earth, Chancellor R. G. Qua- 
Uvon of University of Nebraska 
declarea . . . French Oommualeta 
call dockworkera out on another 24 
houn strike for Monday . .  . Rebel
lion in Premier Venizelos’ own 
party may Jeopardise hla majority 
In Greece’s new ParlUment

Belgians Back 
On Jobs Now

One-Day *Stop-Leopold’ 
Strike Took Nearly 
400,000 from Work

(Ooatianod a* Faca Saves)

Judge Drops 
Assault Case

Rules Man Has Right to 
Protect Sanctity of 
Home Against Police
Baltimore, March 25 —(/P)— A 

man has a right to protect the 
sanctity of his home with a fcun 
even against the police, a BalU- 
more magistrate ruled yesterday.

Police Magistrate August A. 
Koslovaky dismiaaed assault 
charges against 29-year-old James 
Tattersall who had ordered two 
policemen from hla home at pistol 
point.

InveatigaUng Anto Crash
The two officers said they enter

ed TUtteraaH’s home about 8 a. m. 
while Investigating an automobile 
accident. They aald they were let 
In by Mrs. Tattersall, but she tes
tified that they forced their way 
in.

They said they went into the 
bedroom and woke Tattersall to 
ask if he had been In accident He 
said he had. They went into the 
living room to wait for Tattersall 
to dress, they related, and toon he 
appeared with a  piatol la hla hand.

“Get out,” he ordered, “And don’t  
come back without a search war
rant.”

No Right to Enter Home
Magistrate Kozlovsky said that 

although be did not wish to encour
age the uae of ftrearma against 
police, the officerr had no right to 
enter Tatteraall’a home. “In cases 
of this sort it la usual for them to 
Issue a  summona the next day,” ba 
added.

’Tattersall pointed out that be 
already has bean found innocent 
In traffic court of falling to Identl- 
frr himseuf after tha accident.

Bnisaela, Belgium, March 35— 
(jF) "Belgium went back to work 
today after a one-day "stop Leo
pold” strike that took nearly 400,- 
000 workers from their jote.

The country started its second 
week with only a “esuetaker' 
government aa the 81-year-oId el' 
der atateeman. Count Henri Car
ton de W lart,. told Regent Prince 
Charles he oonld not find an an
swer to the crisis that arose when 
Premier Gaston Eyakens and hla 
cabinet resigned last Saturday.

The regent wafe expected io-aak 
a younger political peraonaltty, 
probably from Byskena’ Social 
-Christian ((^thoUc) party, to 
form a cabinet. Such a govern- 
ihent probably would be nuule up 
entirely from tha premler-deslg' 
nate’a party. Refusal of Liberal 
party minlaters to support Bys- 
kens’ pro-Leopold plans had 
caused his government’s reaigna 
tion.

Vioirnoe Only In Bruaaela 
Yesterday's strike aroused vio

lence only In Bussels, where a t
tempts to operate atrikebreaklng 
street cars provoked rlota culmln 
ating in a saber charge by mount
ed police.

Nine persona were reported in
jured in the aeries of dlsturbancea 
in tha capital.

Elsewhere the country remained 
quiet during the walkout, which 
waa confined to the Brussels area 
and to the country’s entire south
ern Industrial section. A power 
plant explosion that blacked out 
Ghent for several hours waa 
blamed on a worker's mistake.

Throughout the atrike area and 
in Brussels the Socialists—who 
had called the walkout—held ral- 
liea protesting the proposed re
turn of exiled King Leopold III to 
his throne.

Yesterday’s strike waa taken aa 
a clear Indication that the Social
ists would lead an all-out fight 
against any pro-Leopold program 
instituted by a new Social Chris
tian government 

Prince Charles, following CXrton 
deWiart’s failure to work out 
political solution, last night asked 
the veteran Social Christian Lead, 
er Franz van Cauwalaert to under
take the task. Aa y e t however, 
van Cauwelaert had not been 
asked to form a government

Prague, Czechoslovakia, March 
35--(A’)—An assistant attache at 
the U. S. embassy returned to 
rumor-ridden Prague today after 
a Burpiiae flight to Germany yes
terday aboard one of three escap
ing Czech plaiiea. She said she 
was os amazed as anybody, maybe 
more so, and could give no clues 
as to what was behind the affair 

"I almost fell flat on my face 
when I learned where 1 was,” Miss 
Katherine Kosmak, of 23 East 
93rd street, New York city, told 
newsn'en here. She la the li
brarian of the United States In
formation service library in 
I^rague.

Stewpot of Rumora
Prague itself was a stewpot of 

rumors. The controlled press 
clamped a blackout on all news 
of the mass escape of the three 
planea to western Germany. Gov
ernment officials were mum. But 
Czechs heard the news on for
eign broadcasts, strengthening 
their belief that big events have 
happened, or are about to, in this 
Communist-governed atate.

Asked about reports current In 
Prague that at least one Czech 
government official and several 
key Communist party members 
were aboard the planes, Miss Kos 
mak said:

"1 didn't recognize anyone im
portant aboard my plane. And I 
didn't recognize anyone important 
among the passengers from the 
other planes. But then I would 
probably be able only to recognize 
President Klement Oottwald 
among the top Communists In 
Czechoslovakia.

“Heemed Terribly Surprised”
I’m sure a lot of people on my 

plane were not In on the plot. They 
just aeemed terribly aurpriaed. I 
don't think most of the passengers 
on my plane knew what waa hap
pening.”

Miss Kosmak, who haa been li
brarian of the USIS library here 
atnee October; J948. . n tuntw l to 
Prague this morning after tMing 
the night train from Munich.

8hs aaid she boarded ths plane 
—a regular atate-owned Czech 
airliner—yesterday morning In 
Bratislava, Slovakia, to come to 
I’rague.

Miss Kosmak, who travels on a 
diplomatic passport, said airport 
offlclaia in Bratislava took tha un
usual procedure of checking pass
ports and papers at two different 
points on the field before allowing 
passengers to go aboard.

"I’m sorry to say that a few

Six PoHee Hurt bi Fighting

Rome, March 25—(A’)—Six police 
were Injured In fighting with Oom- 
muniat-Ied demonstratora In ths 
Naples suburb of Ponticelll last 
night, dlapatchss to Rome news
papers said today. 'The numbfr of 
demonstrators injured was not yet 
listed. Fighting broke out when 
police advanced to break up an mi' 
authorized rally called by the local 
Chamber of Labor.

For School Vote Results 
Call The Herald— 5121

Town-wide rcRulta of today’s vote on tlie three 
school questions and minority n-prosintalioii «ill be 
available from The Herald offices tonight, shortly after 
the polls close at 8 o’clock.

The Herald expects to have its town-wide tabula
tion complete by 8:80 o’clock. IMc;»se do not cull before 
then. The number is 5121.

Senate Votes 
New Price Bill

Recovering

(OontlnDed cm Fngn Eight)

Labor Party 
Founder Dies

Pneumonia 
Cause of 
Harold J.

Listed
Death
Laski,

as

London, March 25- (/P)—Harold 
J. LaakI, a chief spokeaman for 
British Boclaliam and a founder 
of hla country’s Labor party, died 
last night He waa 56.

Pneumonia, following attacks 
of bronchitis and. Influenza, waa 
listed aa the cause of hla death.

A member of the Labor party’s 
Executive committee since 1986, 
he waa the party’s chairman In 
1945-46 when it won control of 
the British government by a large 
majority.

ProUfle Writer
Laakl waa widely known in the 

United States, where he often had 
taught and lectured a t leading 
collegea and universities. A pro
lific writer, his eapouaal of so
cialism and bta advocacy of “An- 
glo-Rusaian aolldarity” had made 
him a constant target from con
servatives on both sides of the At
lantia

In a brief statement last night 
Prime Minister Attlee spoke of 
hla “deep regret” at the death of 
Laski, whom he described aa ”a

Triinian Is Experted to 
Sign (Aiinproinise on 
Farm Crops Meusure
Washington, March 25 — (.V)— 

Despite the powerful opposition it 
nrouaed, President Truman is ex
pected to sign a compromise price 
supports bill sent to the White 
House after a heated Senate scr ip.

After juggling It for two days, 
the Senate approved the measure 
yesterday on a 3S to 31 vote. Both 
its backers and opponents agreed 
that Mr. Truman probably will 
make It law. The House had ap
proved it earlier.

Tightens Price Support 
The measure tightens govern

ment price supports on potatoes 
and eases them on poanuta and 
cotton. The supports a r t  adminis
tered by the Agriculture depart' 
ment under a purchase and loan 
program Intended to keep crap 
prices at a level considered fair 
to farmers.

Senator Ellender (D-La), who 
pualied the bill through on the 
third try, said:

“I don’t think there Is any doubt 
that President Truman will sign 
It because it will resiflt in saving 
the farm program.

Senator Aiken (R-Vt), who led 
tho fight against the measure, 
agreed that the president will sign, 
but added:

’I’m afraid the whole farm sup
port program is on the skids.” 

Try to Defeat Measure 
Three northern Democrats — 

Benton (Conn), Douglas (III) and 
Lehman (NY) — joined 28 Re
publicans in a vain effort to defeat 
the farm measure..

On the winning side were 3.5 
Democrats and three Republicsns, 
Donnell and Kem of Missouri and 
Mlllikln of Colorado.

Tha test cleared up an unusual 
parliamentary snarl.

The Senate passed the same

(Coatlnued on Page Eight)

Two Men Die 
In

Jack O’Leary, Jr., 24, of Los An' 
geles, whose weight dropped to 
around 60 pounds during 32 
montiM of almost eoastant hic
coughing uttacks, relaxes la the 
sun a t Phoenix, Arlz„ while recov
ering. The hlceougha have stop
ped aad he’s trying to regain hla 
lost poundage. (AP wirophoto)

Death Takes 
Frank Buck

^President of Csech Air
line’ Only Trominent 
Or Important Per
son ill Group of 85) 
Most Had Bought 
Tickets for Praguo 
And Had No Inkling 
Of German Destination
Frankfurt, Germany, March 

25.-(/P)—The U. S. Air 
Force announced today that 
approximately 53 of the 85 
Czech.s who landed in the U. 
S. zone of Germany yesterday 
want to return to their Com'- 
munist-ruled homeland, “n ia  
Czechs landed a t the Erdlng 
air base near Munich In three 
planea.

Two Innd Voluntarily
Two of the planes, the Air 

Force said, "landed voluntarily.” 
The other put down "with the 
chief pilot at the point of a  gui).” 

"The “president of the Czech air
line,” the announcement contin
ued, was the only “prominent or 
Important” person In the group, 
most of whom had bought tickets 
for Prague and "evidently had no 
knowledge that they were to  land 
in the U. 8. zone of Germany.”

The planea, the Air Force aald, 
departed from Bratlalava, Ostrava 
and Brno— "widely separated clUca 
tn Czechoslovakia” — and wara 
cleared for Prague.

"Preliminary inveatigations by 
U. S. A. F. 8. (U. S. Air Force In 
Europe) authorities indicate ap
proximately 58 persona hava ex- 

reaaed a oealre to return to thetr 
omeland,” the communique con

cluded.
The announcement did not aay 

whether the landing was part of a  
naqa, organliad. p t ^  what wga 
meant by "landing voluntarily,” 
and whether the Caeoh alrllna praii 
Ident— who was not otherwlM 
identified—was one of thoaa who 
wanted to stay or go back.

The atatement aald 67 man, 16 
women, one child and one infant 
were aboard Uie planea. I t  tdsn- 
tifled the aircraft aa “Caach com
mercial planes of the DC-8 type.” 

DecUaea To ^ a rify  Sltuattan 
. An Air Force spokeaman da- 
dined to amplify the rtatement or 
clarify the situation.

The successive landing of tha 
three planes coincided with a  flood 
of rumors In Prague, the Qzech 
capital, of aasasamatlona, palace 
revolutions and major d av slt^  
ments tn the Red-led government 
there.

'The apectecular eecape already 
had been widely rumored there.

(Goattaoed on Psga n g h i)

Expl

(Canttaoed an Pngs Higbl)

Year

Pius to Unite Catholics 
In Crusade of Prayer

Vatican City, March 35—(ff^,|,ponUff will Inaugurate a  vast Holy 
Pope Pius XII 'Will descend Into 
Saint Peter’s basilica tomorrow to 
unlta the world’s Catholics fai a  
crusade of prayer tor “a  new or
der based on truth. Justice and 
charity,”

The pontiff made known in a re
cent world-wide encyclical to hla 
Mahopa that he had chosen Passion 
Sunday as the day for uniting hla 
prayer with that of CathoUca 
everywhere. Passion Sunday ie
the day the church begins the coin- 
memoratlan of ChruA’a suffarinc 
that ended with His cruriflalan aad 
death.

Wia IpMgmrato Vast C rasali 
L When he enters ths bssiUca, ths

r  prayer crusade. I t  la necee- 
sary, he told Catholic bishops two 
weeks ago, ”to raise fervent pray
ers to God and recall thoae princi- 
plea from which alone can come 
light to minds, peace end concord 
to souls and an ordered justice 
among tha various social classes.” 

In his encyclical. Pope Pius pro
claimed that the current world 
armaments race leaves "the souls 
of all fearful and auapended,” 
Without mentioning any nation by 
name, he urged Catholics to “de- 
ptare with immenae sadness that 
m not n few countries the rights of 
God, the church, and even of hu
man nature are offended and down
trodden.”

osion
Truck Loaded With Dyn

amite Catches Fire; 
15-Foot Crater Dug
Neahvllle, Tenn., March 25—(/P) 

—A truck loaded with 10 tons of 
dynamite caught Are and blew up 
on a highway 20 miles northwest 
of there last night. Two persons 
were killed, an estimated 15 were 
Injured, and the countryside was 
rocked for 60 miles around.

The apectacular blast dug a 16- 
foot deep crater through the pave
ment of U. 8. Highway 41-A, tore 
down power lines, and threw most 
of the sparseiy-setUed mid-Ten- 
nesaee area into darkness.

The explosion occurred only a 
few minutes after the truck, op
erated by the Hercules Powder 
Company of Bessemer, Ala., 
caught fire aa it labored up a hill 
en route to Cflarkavllle, 45 miles 
from Nashville.

Curiosity Brings Death
One of the two dead, both of 

whom had left car to look at the 
burning truck, waa identified aa 
John L. O’Guln, 63, a Naahvllle 
insurance man. Elfforts to Identi
fy the other man were not immedi
ately sucoessful.

’The truck driver, listed as Lloyd 
L. Brantley, 89, of McCalla, Ala., 
brought the big vehtele loaded with 
400 cases of explosive to a stop on 
a light signal from E. E. Minis, 27, 
of Nashville, driver of a two and 
one-half truck following up behjnd.

“1 saw hla truck smoking and 
flashed him a signal,” Mints told 
newsmen.

"The driver stopped’ hla truck 
and when he got out it started 
flaming up.

"He (Brantley) ahouted out.

‘Bring ’em Back Alive’ 
Wild Game Hunter in
Hospital for Month

\  --------
Houston, March 25. —(^)— 

Frank Buck, the "bring ’em bark 
alive” wild game hunter, died In 
Hermann haspital here today.

Buck had been In the hospital 
about a month. Shortly before 
that time he came here from hia 
San Angelo, Tex., home for a 
physical checkup at the Universi
ty of Texag. M. D. Anderaon hos
pital for cancer research.

Buck waa 06 years old.
Death in bed overtook the man 

who had lived a life of hair
breadth escapes in many parts of 
the world.

From the time he waa 18, Buck

F lashes!
(Late Bahethia of tha UP) WIta)

(Coatlnaed on Pago Bight)

Lebanon Halts 
Syria Trade

Action Marks Complete 
Break in Economic Re
lations in Middle East

(Oaatlaiload OB Paq̂ <[a Bavoa)

Beirut, Lebanon, March 26—UP) 
—Lebanon closed its bordera today 
to all Syrian trade, marking a com-

elete break In economic relations 
etween the two neighbors.
Syria took the first atep March 

IS when it renounced a seven- 
year-old customs union with Leba
non. Lebanon’s closing of the bor
der, effective since midnight, la a 
raprisal measure.

Move Comes As Surprise 
’The move came as a surprise, 

since Lrbanon'n Premier Riad el 
Rolh and Syria’s Premier Khaled 
Bey Azem had conferred In Beirut 
only Thursday. Observers believed 
the meeting indicated that more 
friendly steps lay ahead.

Under the blockade order all 
trade will be stopped at tha bor
der except that in transit, destined 
for other countries. Not even the 
payment of duty will lift the baa

(OMttBBod aa r s f a  ■kflfi)

Freebeoler AIntree WfauMe 
AIntree, England, March 25—UP) 

—PYeebootcr, a ulne-yenr-M geld
ing owned by Mra. L. BrothsttBB, 
sped to victory today la the Ifitth 
Grand National steeplechases- tha 
firat favorite to win elnoe Sprig la 
1927. A crowd cetlmated a t areoad . 
800,000, InrlmUng the royal family, 
watched la brilllaat snaahlae. 
Freebooter, a  10 to 1 abot, was 
well np In the field of 49 stnrtere 
ell the way. • • •
New Chiefs Take Over 

Telpei, Formoon, Marcfr S5->iff) 
—^Two new cMefB took over t oday 
in NaUonnHst China’s Ugh eoen- 
mand, streamllaed to  Inonase Its 
effeotivraess la the civil war 
against the CamawaUta, Goa- 
Chou Chl-Jon ssae awora la ae rifiaC 
of tho general staff while ala# re
taining comnuuid of the Air Force, 
A tnerlrnn-1 rained Oea. Sqa U-Jeii 
took the oath aa eommnndar la 
chief of the ground forees.• • •
Norwalk Oiri .Missing 

Norwalk, March 85— UP)—Oept. 
Max OrllB sUd twilee today ara 
•oeklng 10-year-eld BpitawB Bayaa 
who has beea mlaelag alaee yoptor 
day when aha was "kept after 
aehoor a t Marvtai oloaMatary 
school srhere she Is a  fOarth grade 
pnpU. The cUld, daaghtor of Mr. 
aad Mra. William B. Haym of 4 t 
P in t  street, was dsaerihed an a  
bias eyed MeadSb throa toot. Isa r 
iBohee tall aad welgWag 15 panada.

• 0 0
Pilot iiscapea In craeh

Hnifleld Mnan„ March 25—UP) 
—An Air n r c e  hcMeaptor fraahad 
Into the Ooaneetteat river.today 
aad the pUot caeaped with a  (Wqfl- 
lag. W'Mtever Air FOree Iffaa aqld., 
the pilot was aalajarad. They oirid 
he waa flylag. aa  Air FOtoa T 
sqoadrea hritoepter i 
a  local tralalag r  '

water.
ti' ' ,
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Rockville

Local Singer 
To Be Soloist

Roger Loucke to Be 
Guest Artist on Rock
ville Program

RocloiU*. March 25— (Sp^iaD— 
Tha RockvUl* High School Olee 
Club under tha dlracUon of Mlaa 
Eleanor t«awlB will praaent the 
Eaatar Cantata. "The Daughter of 
Jalrus" by John SUiner at the 
Union Congregational church 
Wadnaaday, Aprtl 6 at 8:16 p .^  
Tha program will be accompanied 
by MraTwilfred Lutt on the organ 
and Gwendolyn Jackeon on the 
piano. Roger Loucka of Manchea- 
ter will be gue.it tenor aoloiet and 
other aoloiete will be Chrletlne 
Oabler, Jacqueline Heckerd and 
Roy Abrahamaon. The Glee Chib 
will conalat of 79 membera. A free 
will offering will be received with 
boya from the Honor Society aer\ - 
ing as uahers.

rnioa Senlcp
Another In the series of Union 

s e r v i c e s  with the Protestant 
churches of Rockville taking par' 
will be held at the Rockville Bap
tist church on Sunday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. The guest speaker 
will be Rev. Robert A. Moody, 
pastor of the Shiloh Baptist church 
of Hartford.

Awards Announced 
The Blast school has announced 

the following basketball awards 
for the past season. Boys’ Achieve
ment award, David Payne, award 
for most Improved player, Ron
ald Barbero. The Girls’ Achieve
ment award has been presented to 
Joan Lee. Letters are presented 
to the following bOvs, R. Barbero, 
J. Casello, O. White. H. Hunt. D. 
Johndrow. M. I^oschwitz, and D. 
Rayne. numbers to F. Benton, D. 
Brennan, J. Bridge. E. Oiler and A.

Italian-
American Hall 

Open Dates
For Weddingra, Showers, 

Weddinr Receptiong, 
Bsnqaets. Pancts and 

Other Occasions,

Reasonable Rates

Telephona

FELK GREMMO 

6031 or 3441

acbarwltsky. The follewlng girls 
raoaivwl letters, P. Cormier, M. 
Datrls, 8. Mason. J. Lea, V. Met
calf, M. OltUer; numerals, C. htaa- 
OR, c. Cone. C. DeCarll. L. Booth- 
royd, R. Weekea and L. Oresel.

Playera Wanted
Tha Tolland Playera are holding 

an opan meeting Monday evening, 
March 27 at 8 p.m. in the church 
parlors, and they are axtanding an 
invitation to any peraons from this 
vicinity or surrounding towns, in- 
terasted In amateur theatricals to 
attend the meeting. In addition 
to performers the Tolland Playars 
art seeking those who would like 
to try their hand at stage ;et- 
tinga, lighting costuming, make up 
and the like. Mre. Luther Bar
nard is publicity chairman for the 
group.

B’Nal Israel Myaagegue
On Sunday at 10 s.m. at the 

B’nai Israel Synagogue, the matr.oa 
and Passover nrdera will be dia- 
trlbuted and at 10 a.m. also the 
children’s seder will be held.

Playoffs to Start
The playoffs of the Intermediate 

basketball league will begin this 
evening at the Town Hall with 
the first four teams In standing, 
team 1 meeting team .’1 and team 
2 meeting team 4 with the finals 
to be played Satflrday night, April 
2nd ending the basketball league. 
The UM9-1050 champs of the Intcr- 

I mediate league ar» the Seven 
! Saints. Tlir games will start at 
‘ seven o'clock.
I Cabaret Night

The Rockville Young People’s 
I League of the New England Fed- 
I eratlon Temple Youth w III hold 
! its second annual Cabaret Night 
I this evening at the'Recreation Hall, 
.54 Talcott avenue. The entertain
ment will Include vocal selectiona 
by Peg Jacobsen of Wlllimantic 
Teachers College arid Stanley 
Sreatowirki of Rockville, dance 
selectiona by Bob Milanese and 
Dorothy Silverherz, both of Rock
ville. Dance Music will be fur
nished by the Bud Hewitt Trio.

Selling Oarage
William and Carl Conrady who 

have operated Conrady Brothers 
Garage at 166 Union etreet for 
over 25 yearn have announced their 
intention to sell the building and 
buolnees to Saneom, Inc. of West 
Hartford, the tale to be completed 
on or before April 5. Tha Conrady 
Brothers have several timee built 
additioni to their building during 
their locatlone on Union street. 
They ware formerly located on 
High street.

SeuI to Study 
Jap Language

Lipiit. Dickson 
Be Assigned 
iee in Japan

Later to 
to Ser>-

Soutb Coventry
Mia. PaaB 

tSrunaMatIa Ba.
U n ia

MNM sm«vi
-  J ________

■ rhe Story of the BuUenly ” 
will be portiayed by tha lU pupils 
ul Orouija 2 0i Rouetiauu nciiuui 
1 uesday during the March aaseni- 
biy program a i 1:16 p. m. at hla- 
Uiun Hale Community Center, liic  
public la Invited to the program 
umlrr the direction oi airs. Can
ton .lames and Mies Helen Maaui,

Court Order 
On Tax Cuts

Bolton
Oorts Mohr 0*ltaaa 

TaL Naoehastar'M a

of rhaumatlc fevtr. She has ax- 
pressad many thanks for the num- 
eitiua g ifu , cards and letters she 
haa racalved during her Ulnesa. 
Silica Maureen will be unable to 
attend school for many months, 
school authorities are now making 
arrangementa to have her tutored 
at home. A special teacher of the 
State Department o f Education 
will give her five hours o f Instnic-

First Lieutenant William A- 
Dickaon. of North Coventry, son 
of Mrs. Agnes J. Dlcksoli. of tills i leuciicis.
town, haa been eelected bv the De- Main cliaiactcre of the caet fol 
partment of the Army to attend ' low: Caterpillar. Jean Hradtield 
a one-year course in 
language. After completion 
course, he will be assigned to
service In Japan. H«< will report to 
the Army Language School at the 
Presidio .Monterey. ( ’sllfornis.
early in .\or:l.

Lieutenant liick.son Ls luarrieil 
to the fiiruiei Mla.s Kvelyn J. 
Uhagnot, of this town. They havi

Factory Wages
Remains Level

Hartford, March 26—UP< — The 
Stata Labor department reported 
that Connecticut fa^ory workers, 
due to Increased working hours, 
earned an average of $55.62 weekiv 
in February as against $55.29 in 
January. The average hourly 
wage remained unchanged at $1.38.

A  department bulletin said that 
March brought no aubstsntlal 
gain In employment, but that the 
"ov’erall picture shows a small In
crease."

Supply
Limited

tile Japanese Hun, Edward Haildad; tpccial trees ■ were sl| 
iletlon of the .loHcpii I’ louic, Itiuliard Uehuezuio, Pleas O 

Uavid Helmoid, Robert Gelirliig; 
special flowers, Diane Baioccni,
Harhara Plesz, Beverly Mair, L il
lian Loyzim; w ind, Kobei t V\ l ight, 
Waync'Usher, Richard MacLauh- 
Im; cocoon elves, Paul \V. Kenyou,
.loan VonDeck, Joan WcKiimcy,
Catherine Waiiagcl. Linda Wah- 
mann will be announcer.

Coventry Republican C5ub will 
( have as speaker Tuesday at 8 p.
; ni., Horace Seeley-Browii, tormcr 
U. S. representative at Nathan 
Hale CNimmunlly Center aiidllor- 
luni. Interested party members are 
Invited to the talk to be followed 
by a discussion period. Retresh- 
ments will be served by sods I com
mittee.

Mrs. Waller F. Hiltgen, Mrs.
Stephen Loyziin and Mrs. John 
Paster have been named enumera 
tors for census beginning April 1

utilities in an assessment dispute, 
were signed yesterday in Common !

Court by Judge Vine R. Par- j 
melee. The Judgment brings about 
large reductions in the 1947 and ■ 
1948 tax payments snd assess
ments of the utilities.

Llent. \V. A. Dickaon

I Rev. Frank W’. Blake has taken 
C o n s e n t  J u f l f tm e n t s  '  A r e  "We nave Found Him” as his ser-

S i g n r d  in  L o r a l  A s s e s s -  “ “ f  tomorrow ^ m -
Ing s w'orship service at United -------

m r i l t  D is p u t e  | Methodist church. The sendee will I en-
I _____ . ! “ We Maureen to keep up with her

be held at 10:45. | classmates.
Consent Judgments, eonflrming | The usual weekly meetinga o f ' ____________________

previous agrci-ment.^ brlwceii the | the Boy Bcuut^ and Youth Fellow- 
town and local gas and electric ship will he held on Monday and

! Tuesday evenlnga, respectively, at 
' 7 p. ni. In addition to choir re
hearsal on Wednesday at 7 o’clock, 
the W8C8 win meet at the church 
at 8 o'clock.

"The Meaning of the Cross" will 
be the sermon topic of Rev. Alvin 
J. Beachy at morning worship at 

The Hartford Gas Company, Center Congregational church to- 
whlch had an original 1947 aascss-i monow at 11 o'clock. Youth Fel- 
ment of $715,973. secured a Tax I lo-.vshlp will meet In the pariah 
Tifn •’*J*tictlon to *856.- : room at 7 p. m. at which time they
790, and this was later cut to $490,- v.1ll discuss two chapters in their

......................AVhat We
We Be

lieve About Jesus"
The newly-organized Men’s club 

of Center church will meet in the 
parish i-oom on Thursday even'ng 
at 8 o’ clock when they will elect 
officers and transact other details 
o f formal organization. Choir re- 

' hearsal is held at 7:30 p. m., on 
The court judgment confirms ■ Thursday evenings, 

agreements made In December > Maureen MacDonald. 9 year old 
after appeals from assessments by I daughter of Mr. and Mis. William

IL L  I N  P L R V O N  ]

671 by agreement and confirmation ntudv book • 
of the court. .Similarly the com-1 About God’’ and "What 
pany s 1948 assessment aet at i 
$678,502 was reduced to $508,3.57.

The Connecticut Power Com- i 
pany In 1047 aswe.ssed at $1,025,022. j 
reduced by the Tax Board to $1.- 
013,824 was set bv agreement and ' 
the court at $818,700.54. The | 
firm’a 1048 list of $1,082,634 was | 
cut down to $860,274.4u.

Savings in 1949 
Top Six Billions

Washington, March 25— (A5— 
Americans saved more than $6,- 
000,000,000 last year, the Home 
Loan bank board aald today.

The agency said total 1040 sav
ings deposited In "leading types of 
financial inatltutloos” and invested 
in government bonds amounted to 

Believe ! $169,000,000,000, a record. .

v;sBf^ND\
..... T je r i i i i iL i 'M i ...........

. CURLEY HAMNER 
"  ”h lTTY  M U R R A Y

BOARD-

Thev will attend a flva-day scohol ' both utilities had been scheduled ' MacDonald of French road, is mak-
T . 1___' for triftt. inir n D’nnrl from

two children. Before the war he 
was employed by the Colt Patent 
Flreamia Company, of Harflord.

Mi.s milltaiy service began in 
1932 at MancliesteT’, where he 
joined the Connecticut National 
Guard while attending the Man
chester High school. He became a 
sergeant and continued with the 
National Guard unUl 1042 when 
he entered the Infantry school, 
Fort Bcnning, Georgia. Upon 
graduation. In May, 1943. he waa 
commitaloned a second lieutenant. 
The following December he was 
promoted to first lieutenant.

Went Overseas in 1014
Ordered overseas ui .lul\, 1044, 

aa a ground force replacru’ient. In: 
served with the 15th liilantry 
Regliftent. Third Infantry Divi
sion. for fourteen months. He toolt 
part in the campaigns in North
ern France, the Rhineland. Ar- 
dennes-Alsacc. and Central Eu
rope, and was twice wounded.

In December, 1945. Lieutenant 
Dickson returned to the States and 
was separated from active service 
at Fort Devens, Massachusetts. He 
maintained his interest In military 
matters, howyv'er, and became 
commander of a rifle company In 
the National Guard — Company 
"A ," 160th Infantrs’.

Recalled To Service
After a period of emploj-ment 

with The Hartford C^jurant, he w'as 
recalled to active service In the 
Army in June, 1948, for temporary 
duty with the Office, Chief, Army 
Field Forces, Fort Monroe, Vir
ginia. In September of that year 
ha-accepted a tour of extended ac
tive duty and was assigned com
pany commander, Headquarters 
Company, Office, Chief, Army 
Field Forces.

Lieutenant Dickson has received 
the following decorations: Silver 
Star. Bronze Star, Purple Heart 
with oak loaf cluster. Combat In- 
fantrj’man Badge. Distingulahed 
Unit Badge with two liusteri, and 
the French Croix de Guerre with 
Fourragere.

I Chancel (Jioir 
At South Church

Model 10-404

Never before w4s TV so superbly coordinated.. .  so 
carefully planned ... to give you today's ultimate in 
performance and beauty. It’s Crosley Ultra-Fidehtv TV— 
t  whole new concept of television. On the wide-angle 
Family Theatre screen you sec brilliant pictures, 
from almost anywhere in the room! Come in—see this 
iha^mfioent 12Vi-inch table model, today!

V

CROSLEY Bttter Produef jo r  Bapplar Living

Prices Start at $129.95 

Good .Antennas, Erected, $23.00 and up

90 Day Factory Guarantee, Backed By Our Own 
Sevice Laboratory

Guaranteed Performance

Potterton’s
For Those *‘Full-Meaaure** Valnea ^

H M U  M A IN  BTREET .A T  THE CENTER

The Chancel Choir of 44 voices 
I of the South Methodist church 
cordially invites you and yo ir  
friends to a special service of Len
ten music with the master com- 

I posers, tomorrow evening at ’i :30 
I o’clock. In respect, and in com
memoration of the 200th anniver- 

I aary of the death of the mastei of 
j church music, Johann Scba.stian 

II Bach (1885-1750), one third of the 
i aarvlca will ba given to his music 
both organ and choral.

Other parts of the service will 
be given to the Church Llturglea;

I Anglican, Ruselan, and Hebrew.
A new and unique setting of the 

I Lord’s Prayer and Pealm 23 will 
be used for the first time in South 
Church. • Lenten hymna by the 

I congregation will be featured.
Solo parts will be aung by Jeaaie 

Cadmen, Eleanor Bergren Johnaon,
I Harold Baglin, Bernard Campagna 
I and Robert Gordon. The duration 
o f tha eenica proper will ba . ne 

I  hour and a quarter. George U. 
' Ashton la the organist $nd choir
master.

of in.structlon beginning Monday 
in the basement of the Rockville 
■Post'twice.

Baby George Webb was ndmitted 
Friday to Windliam Community 
Memorial hospital.

Mrs. Theodore Seitz, Mrs. David 
J. McClellan, Mrs. Horace H. Hard
ing and Mrs. Manett were volun
teer helpers aasisting with Robert
son School lunch program this 
week. Menu for next week fol
lows: Monday, spaghetti with
meat sauce, celery and carrot 
sticks, peaches; Tuesday, creamed 
chipped beef, mashed potato, peas, 
cookies: Wednesday, hot vegetable 
plate, peanut butter and Jam aand- 
wich. cookies; Thursday, frankfiirt 
in roll, potato chips, cabbage, pine
apple and carrot salad, fruit; F ri
day. cream of tomato soup or corn 
chowder, tuna fish and celery 
sandwlcli, ice cream. Bread, but
ter and served with all
meals.

Sherwood Rose has been elected 
president of the Ripley Hill area 
garden club. Other officers elect
ed Thurday night follow; Earle W. 
Roae, vice president; Richard 
Orehotsky, secretary - treasurer; 
Roberta Kalber, reporter. Other 
club members Include Robert Rose, 
James Ward, Dorothy Williams, 
Bruce Roee. Sidney Komer. Alan 
Howland is leader; Winthrop 
Merriam, Jr.. Is Junior leader. Next 
meeting will be the evening of 
April 6 at home of Richard 
Orehotsky. Garden plans will be 
made then.

Mra. Leslie K. Richardson is 
oliainnan of Pine Lake Shores As
sociation barn dance Saturday at 
8 p. m. at the clubhouse there. 
Dick Mills of Coventry and bis 
Prairie Boys will play to prompt 
of D. Victor Samuels.

Stephen Loyzim wus elected i 
chairman and Robert H. Wilcox. | 
secretary, of the new School i 
Building Committee at its first 
mtetin'g Thursday at the town o f
fice building. The new comlttee 
was formed after Uie March 14 
special towm meeting which spe
cified that town boards be repre
sented on the committee. They in- I 
elude Selectmen George G. Jacob
son, Artliur J. Vinton, and Alan- 
■son E. Stewail, Jr.; John S. Bis- 
sell, chairman, and Charles E. Ny- 
ack, secretary, o f the Board of B'l- 
nance; and Mis. John S. Bis.sell, 
chairman, and Lawrence R. Ro
bertson o f the Board of Education. 
Mr. Loyzim and Mr. Wilcox are 
membera-at-large on the commit
tee. Future meetings will be held 
on consecutive Thursdays at 8 p. 
m. at the Robertson school and 
w1U be open to the public. The 
Board o f Education will be Invited 
next week. The committee voted 
that five members will form a 
quorum to transact business and 
empowered the secretary to give 
out press releases approved by the 
committee. Plana for the complet
ed Robertson School were reviewed 
and the architect, S. W. Ha^'nea of 
Fitchburg, Maas., has been re
quested to prepare preliminary in
formation on the four rooms to be 
added to the achool’a unfinished 
wing and the multipurpose unit. 
Committee members agreed to go 
ahead with alt proposals voted at 
the March 14 meeting.

Returns of $73 collected through 
North Coventry branch, ARC | 
Rockville chapter, were reported . 
by Mra. Stephen Loyzim, fund \ 
chairman, on Friday. Seven can- | 
vsMaars In this district have made 
no report aa yet to her, she states.

Memorial Serv ice 
To Be Helil April 1

Hartford. Marcli 2.5 OT*' .\ me
morial service will be held .\'j il 
1 for Philip Lyford, 611, We.stport 
artist and lllii.strator. He died yes
terday wliile visiting hid .son. Jos
eph P. Lyford, press .seercta'v or 
Governor Bowles.

The memorial sen ice will be held 
in the SaiigalueU (’ ongregatio;;al 
ehiirch in Westport.

Private funeral services will

ing a good recovery from her alegc

be
held at an unnounced date.

I 3 L r f ! |
NOW Thru NEXT WED. 

The World Stand* StiU At
“ 12 O'CLOCK HIGH'’

With Gregory Peck 
•ALSO: "Prison Warden”

NFAT THt'RSDAV
“ DEAR WIFE*’

PLUS: “ Flying Saucers”

FINE

FOODS C AV E Y ’S
A T  TH E CENTER

FINE

FOOPS

The BUDDY MARKS TRIO
ANNA RUTH Vocalist
TOGETHER—-F'or an Eveninjf o f Happiness

F INEST FAC IL IT IE S  FOR PR IV A TE  PARTIES 
A N D B A N Q l^ T S

SPECIAL SUNDAY!
Roast Beef Dinner 
Roast Beef Sandwich 
Half Broiler

This is i t :
T H E  P L A C E :

S T R O M B O L I
T H E  S T A R :

B E R G M A N
U N D E R

T H E  I N S P I R E D  D I R E C T I O N  O F

R O S S E L L I N I

WILLIE’S
THE FR IEN D LIEST PLAC E  IN  TOW N 

Featuring

DUBALDO BROS.
BROADCASTING ORCHESTRA 

A  Full Night o f Dancing, Laughter and Entertainment

JACK PO T-$95

P IX S
ENDS I 

TODAY I

SUNDAY
• M ON.-TUES.

Robert Rockwell in “ UN6IASKED”

‘My Foolish Heart”  plus “The Big Fight”

Peraonal Notices

FUA From Tree Canaes Death
Canterbury. MSreh 25— dP)— A 

ten-foot tall from a tree caused 
the death of Emast K. Logee, 51, 
Danlalson florist. He had climbed 
the tree In the hope that he might 
spot a fox den from the higher 
elevation. Logee, an authority on 
begonia' culture, leaves his father, 
six brothars and Bx sisters.

In 6Ienioriam

TreasSrtd memories ef s t.'ear hut- 
bsnd ard father, 8emuel 3. Calvert, 
whe wks called home Hareh M,  IMS.

«
The midnight Aari are ehlntng ,

Upon your ellont greve,
Benoeth It eleope the epe tre loved.

And the one we could not eeve; 
Ood eaw the roed wee getUng reuirh, 

The hlUe were hard Se climb.
Be gently cloeed hts weary eyes.

And whispered pesos be tUac.

Ever remembered by hie wife 
and family.

In Meatoriam
In levlng remembrance of eur dear 

brother, semuel John Calvert, who 
peaeed away March Si, itw.

Deep in eur hceru a mrmory ie'kept. 
Of the one we loved 'end shall never 

fortet.
Brothers sad sls‘.ere.

DANCE -Miller’s Hall
TailanS Turuplke 

Modera and Old Fathlon 
Dancing

Bvtry Saturda.v Night;
•:00 to lt :M  P. M.

St. John's
Second Annual Minstrel

SuHe, Mar. 26,1950 at 7:30 P. M. 
WHITE «AGLE HALL

73 NORTH STREET M ANCHESTER

DONATION 11.00

LASTWOOD
Ida Lapia* Krrul Ilyas

Maarard Dal Alaxl* Srillh
“Woman la "Montana’*

Hldlag"
$:IMtW-8tl6 (In Colar)

4:4$ - Ti|4

BDN.t “ IS O’CLOCK HIGH" 
aad “BLON DIE'S HERO”

THE

VAGABOND FOI^TET
DANCE MUSIC 
YOU’LL REALLY ENJOY

FINEST FOODS

Ca

THE PRINCESS 
OF ROCKVILLE

26-28 V ILLA G E  STREET

D A N C E
FRroAY AND SATURDAY TO

ART McKAY
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

FULL COURSE DINNERS
QUALITY WINES, LIQUORS AND BEER

. r
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Churches
South Methodist Churdi 

.Main Btioet and Hartford Rond 
Bcv. Fred R. Edgnr, Minister 

MIm  Kathryn O. Bryon. 
Director of Christlnn Edumllon 
OCorge G. .\ehton, 8Unister ef 

Muelc

St. Jniues'e R. C, Church 
Rev. John K. Hannon, Pastor 

Ke\. George P. Huglir* 
Rex. Edgar J. F an 'll

Morning aenlce 10:45.
Prelude—

"Andantino” ---- Ceear Franck
Processional Hymn —

"Safely Through Another Week "
..................................  Sabbath

Anfhem—
"Paalm 23" (Female Choir) . . . .

........................ Horatio Parker
Offertory Anthem— I

"Humility" (Male Choirl .......
........................... Harold Moore ]

Hymn— |
• “Sweet Hour of P r e v e r " .........

. ............................ Sweet Hti’ ir |
Sermon—

''The Power of Prayer" ...........
................  Rev. Fred R. Edgar

Recessional Hymn—
"How Firm A Foundation" . . . .
....................Portugne."e Hymn

Postlude—
"Chorale in E Flat " ................

..............................  Karg-Liei t
9:30 a.m.. Church school. Claasc.v 

for all ages.
10:45 s.m.. Nursery and extended 

church achool session.
5:00 p.m.. Jr. Hi Y. F. Ormand 

West, Jr., devotions .
7:30 p.m.. The chancel choir will 

present s program of selected Len
ten muoic from the masters. The 

. liturgies of the different denomina
tions will be featured together ultb 
the works of Johann Sebastian 
Bach in commemoration of the two 
hundredth anniversary of his death.

The Week
3:30 p.m.. Monday. Junior Choir 

rehearsal.
■ 6:30 p.m. Monday, High Sch >ol 

Choir rehearsal.
9:00 a.m.. Tuesday. Mizpali and 

Willing Workers will work on 
peanuts.

3:15 p.m.. Brownies.
6:30 p.m.. Girl Scouts.
7:00 p.m.. Boy Scouts.
9:00 a.m., Wednesday, Hustlers. 
9:30 a.m., Thursday Rummage 

Sale of the Gleaners. Cooper ball.
7:30 p.m.. Board of Education' 

meeting, ladies parlor.
8:00-10:00 p.m.. Informal open 

house at the Parsonage. All are 
welcome.

7:00 p.m.. Friday. Choir rehear
sal.

7:00 p.m., Saturday, Choir re- 
hearaal.

Sunday Masses:
For Adults: 7, 8. 9. 10, 

two Masses at 8 and 10, one in the 
main auditorium at 9 for adnlts l 
and one for children at 9 in the I 
basement. Two Masses at lU I 
o’clock for adults, one in the main 
church and one In the basement.

St. Bridget’s R. C. Church 
Rev. .lames P. Timmins, Pastor 

Rev. Rrooislsw GadarowskI ami 
Rex. Robert Carroll, .\ssistanls

Masses on Sunday at 7:30, 9. 10 
snd 11 a. m.

St. Francis of .\*sl*l Chiireh 
South Windsor 

Route sot, Near Burnham's 
Corner

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Pastor

in Matthew 27:1-36. A  short aea- 
■ion of the Ehcecutive Board w1U 
follow tha aervica.

6:00 p. m. covenant Hl-League 
meeting.

7:15 p. ni. Organ vespers, medi
tation and pra>'er.

7:30 p. m. Evening service.
8:30 p. m. Sunday Scliool teai h- 

ers’ meeting.
The Week

Monday, 8:00 p. m. Grady Wil
son. associate of Billy Uraliani,

: speaks at a rally in the Bethany 
11 with . Covenant churcli, Kianklin Square,

I New Britain. These rallies are in 
I preparation for the Billy Graham 
Rally in Hartford on April '24.

Tuesday. 7:30 p. in. I.Vacon 
txiard meeting at the psisunsge. 47 
.Spruce street.

Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. Lenten 
Bible Study and Prayer hour.

Wednesday. 8:30 p. m. Senior 
ihmr rehearsal.

Friday. 4:30 p. m. Junior choir 
rehearsal.

Friday. 5:30 p. m. Covenant Hl- 
League craft night at the parson
age,

Friday. 7;45 p. m. 1-adies’ Aid 
meetinc at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Saiiiiiel Johnson. 132 M.xple 
street. Mis. Judith Lai son will tell

Hotv to Vote and Where 
On School Referendum

Polling Placet; District I. East Side Rec; District 3, West 
«l4e Bee: District $, .\rmor.v: District 4. 1. M. C. A.

bating hours; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
How In vole: The official Inslrucllons for voting oa ques- 

llnas read as follows:
Isl. Swing the red handle of the euitaln lever arniijfd to 

the right as far as It will go, and leave It there.
This will clooe the curtain nrnund you and lock the machine 

tor voting.
2ndi rurn down a polnler over Ihe "Ves” or the "Xn" o f» 

the question In be toted on, and leave II down.
3rd. .\fter arranging your ticket (leaving the pidnier down 

over the “ Ves" or the "No”  of the question to he voted fori 
swing the red handle of the curtain lever to the left as far aa II 
will go, and leave II there. This will register your vote and 
return the p<>lnl'''s to their unvoting position, after which It 
will open Ihe curtain.

Be sure lo leave the pointer down over Ihe word “ Ve*" or
" N o . ”

Question No. 1 on the machine* tomorrow ooncems Broad 
street achool, l)ue*llon t  HollNler school expansion. 4)uestlon .$ 
plans for new high school on .Memorial Field, and Ouestinn 4 
minority representation.

8:30 and 
Sunday.

10:30 a. m . Maa.ses

Emanuel Lutheran 4 hurch 
Rey. Carl E. Olson. Paslnr 
C'tarrnce llelsing. Organist 

and Chidrmasler 
i.nrralne Johnson. Parish Worker

Sunday, March 26, Fifth Sun
day in Lent.

9:00 a. m.. Sunday school at 
church and West Side.

10:0.5 a. m . C'ailllonic bell mu
sic.

10:30 a. m.. Divine Worship.
The 34 women voices of the 

Aiigu.stana College Choir, known 
as the Jennie Lind CHiorus, will 
sing at the morning worship.

3:30 p. m., Augiistana College 
Choir at Bushnell hall. Hartford. 
Prelude—"O Man Bemoan Thy

Grievous S in " .....................Baiii
.hnthem- ,

Jennie Lind Chorus '
Offertory—"Go To Dark Gethse-

mane" ............................... Noble
Emanuel (Tioir 

Sermon; "One For All."
The Week

Monday
3:30 p. 111.. Girl Scouts.
6:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts. ,
8:00 p. m., Beethoven Glee Club. 

'Diosday— j
2:00 p. m . Delegates from the : 

Protestant churches in Manches
ter w ill meet for the pui'pose of , 
organizing and becoming a part of

of experiences on her trip through , 
the West. i

.Saturday. 8:00 p.  m. Brother- i ten service at the 
hood. Major Beniamin Jones of the, Methodist Church.
•Sslvalion Armv (K  idel willsjiesk. j  -  - - - -  - - -
Tile Brotherhood of the Army are 
invited gueats.

Quarryville
I

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and I.ocusl Street* 

Ret. .Mfred I- Williams. Pastor 
Rev. .lames S. Neil, Rector 

Emeritus
Edward A.  Kelley, Lay .\sslstanl

Talcotlville Congregational 
Church

Ret. Ernest (iordon. Minister 
Mrs. Jennie .\bom, Orgnnist 
Wilfred Kent, Choir Dlrerlor 
Mis* Polly Marshnll, Director 

of Religious Education

9:30 *. 111.. Church scliool.
11:00 s. m.. Worship gervli e.

Passion Sunday. Hymn "O For a Thousand
8 a m.. Holy Communion. Tongues To Sing "
9:30 a. m.. Children’s service. l..esson Romans h:28-.’lP.

Litany. Addre.ss by Edward A. Hymn "Ti iie-Hearted. ”
Kelley. .Innior choir. Church I..esson John 19:12-24. 
sihool rlassea follow this service. Offertory Anthem.

11 a. m . Morning prayer and Hymn "Wheii 1 Survey the vvon- 
litaiiy with .sermon by the rector. drous Cross." ,
.Senior choir. Musical outline of 1 Sermon: "Why Did J£*'‘S I  >'• 
this service: ' Anthem "Were You The^e W hen

Processional, "In the Cross of They Crucified My .
Christ I Glory ’ Hymn- "O Sa< red Head. Now

Sequence., ".Saviour. When ini V\ oimded.
Dust lo Thee. ”

Offertory, "God so Loved the Wednesday, 10:30 a. m . Ladies 
W orld"—Stainer. Missionary Society.

Hymn. "O Lamb of God”
Recessional, "When 1 Survey 

Ihe Wondrous Ooss."
7:30 p. m.. Evensong with ad

dress by the rector. Boys’ choir.
Wednesday, 10 a. m., Holy Com

munion. I
7:30 p. m.. Litany with sermon i 

I).v Rev. Joseph A. Johnson o f 8t , 
Paul’s church, Huntington, Conn. ’ 
Lenten Study Group led by Mrs. |

Salvation .Army 
661 Main Slre«t 

! .Alajor and Sir*. Benjsmln 4 . .lone* 
i Commanding Officers

hath the eye .seen. O God, beside 
I  Ihee. wlial he hath prepared for 
I him that wmlteth for him”

.Selections from the HiMe In 
1 hide "The wicked flee wiien no 
man piirsiieth; hut Ihe righteous 
■ re h(dd as a lion." (I ’ lov 28 I p, 

Correlative passages from llie 
Christian Scieni'e texlliook. "S il
ence and Health with Key to the 
Seriptures." liy Mary Baker Eildy. 

i include the following (p. 281;
I "There is loo much aiuiuHl cour
age 111 society and not aufficienl 
moial courage Oiristisns must 

' lake lip arms agalnsl error al 
home and abroad ’Hu y must 

i grapple with sin in themselves '"lie  
I and in others, and eontiiuie this 
warfare until they have finished 
their eoiirse. I f  they keep the 
faith, they will have (he crown of 
rejoicing. (.’hristian expeiieiue 
(rallies faith In the right ami dis- 
liehef in the WTong."

I Venice Plana .Art Show

! Venice, Italy— i/Ti Britain.
I Fiance and Belgium have an- 
I nounced plana to pailn ipale in 1 the 2.5th international art exhibit 
art exhibit here in lime.

20 Arrested 
For Gamhliii^

Naiigaturk anil Stair ro 
ller Swoop Down on 
Rowling AlIrvH Tttilay
Naugatuck, March 25 (45 --

State and local police snooped 
down on the R. A M. Bowling 
alleys liere early today and arrest
ed 20 men on a variety of gaming ' 
charges. Slate police at the Belli- ' 
any hariacks listed these as the I 
principal arrests;

Michael Mario, 63 Johnson 
sireet, and Fred Rucclo, 162 High' 
.-.lieel. botli of .Naugatuck, maiii- 
tHilling a gaming house, frequent- 
mg a gaming house and possession 
of lottery tickets; Isiiils and James 
Comfortl, of 457 Hlohiii street. I 
West Haven, maintaining a gam -' 
mg house, frequenting a gaming 
house and gaining; Harry Heicli,
11 i Spencer avenue, Waterbury, 
fie(|uentlng a gaming house, pos
session of a punch board, posses-1 
Sion of obscene pictures and gam
ing; and Daniel J. Rado, of 302 
Higli street, Naugatuck, frequent
ing a gaining hnu.se and pnaaeaainn 
of lottery tickets.

To Re .Arraigned Alarch 36 
All were scheduled for arraign

ment m Town coiir( on March 29 
mule I the.se bonds:

Mario, Kuciln. and the Com- 
(oilis, $1,0011 rath; Reich, $.500. 
Hiul Rado. $50.

In addition to (hr six princlpsls. 
tile rsiders al.so arrested 14 others 

‘ on chaiges o f  frequenling s gam
ing house Ttiey were le leHsed in 
lioiuls of $.50 eai li pending niiaign- 
menl on March '29

I'ollce said Iheie wHH at lea.̂ i 
dice game In progiess wlien 

tliey entered the estalillslnnent al 
1.55 .Main atieel, .Naugatuck Tlic 
police cmitlsi ated miicli gaming 
equipment, dice. lottery llckets 
and $1,000 ill casli.

Among Ihe raideis w e r e  Cliirl 
■loliii Goiiiiley, Capl. Aiilhoiiy Ma
lone and Sgl George Siiiilti of the 
Nangatui k Tolice ilepailment; and 
('apt. William Schatzman, ('apt., 
Leo iMiilcahy. Sgl. .lerome .Smilh, ' 
Detective .lotui Dovie, and Tuaip- ' 
ers .lames Coiilaii. .lolm Coiilan. 
.lohii llaitnetl, Ralph Deeiiiig. .Sal 
F-sposilo. Glenn Thomas and .lames 
Tstro of the State pollee. j

L. F.

The I ’Bited Methodist Cfiurch 
Bolton, Conn.

Frank W. Blake, Mialater 
$U*B Doris Skinner, Orgnalit 

Mra. Herald Dee. Soloist 
Mra. Fred Warren. Church School 

Superintendent

Piper of Hartford.
Secular Events

I The y. P. F. will meet at 
l<Yclock on Sunday afternoon. The

j the United Council of CJhurch Wom
en.

I 8:00 p. m.. Sunday school teach- 
j era’ meeting.
Wednesday - 

I 3:15 p. m.. Brownie.*.
7:15 p. m.. Lenten Quiet Hour.
8:00 p. m., Emanuel Choir.
8.00 p, m.. Church Membership 

1 Class.
gr. -r-ewi".- ! Thuradsy-r-

8 ^ i o «  of wprihlp, ..^arch 26, 8:00 p. m., G Clef Oub. ;
I Friday— '
I 3:15 p. m.. Confirmation Clasa. '

A  ' 5:00 p. m.. Chapel (TTiolr.
i 7:30 p. nj.. Special meeting of 
! the congregation.

Hig Saturday— i
9:00 a. m.. Junior Choir. '

I Palm Sunday. 7:00 p. ni.. Sacred 
Cantata. "Olivet to Calvary,” by
Maunder, presented by Senior ( „
Choir of Firat Lutheran church,
New BriUin. and Emanuel Choir. ' I Survey the Wond

"What

the I 

-Van

10:4$r* a. m 
Organ prelude.
Processional hymn.

Friend."
Organ meditation.
Solo, "When He Held Out 

Hands For Me"—C. Miles.
Mrs. Herald Lee 

Responsive reading, “Christ 
Life.”

Anthem. ‘ ’Be Still My Soul"- 
Woert.

Berman hymn, " I ’ve Found a 
Friend."

Sermon. "We Have Found Him"— 
Frank W. Blake.

Recessional hymi . ‘Rise Up. O Men 
of God."

Organ Postlude.
The Week

Monday, 7 p. m.. Boy Scout 
troop No. 73.

Tuesday. 7 p. m„ Alethodlat 
Youth Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7 p. m.. Choir re
hearsal.

8 p. m., .W.S.C.S.
Friday, 7:30 p. m . United Lenten 

services, Mr. Chandy, Indian Na
tional from Syrian church, will de
liver the message.

Graduate Club will also meet 
five o'llock.

St. Mary’s Guild will meet on 
Thursday at noon time.

All other organizations will 
meet at their regular hours.

tVater Congregational Churrh 
Rev. (tifford  Oliver Simpson, 

Allniater
Rev. Dorothy Wells Pease, 

Minister of Alusie 
FTederlc E. Werner, 
Director of Music

9.30 a. m., Sunday School 1
10:30. Holiness meeting, Ser-| 

■ moil subject: "The Universal In-^ 
I lerceisor."
I 2:30 Sunday School at Silver, 
I Lane Community House.

7:30 p. m. Salvation meeting.
! Major Jones will speak on "The , 
I Roval Volunteer."

Riirklnghani CongregaMonal 
f'hurrh

Rev. Philip AI. Bose j

10:00 a.m.. Church school. |
11:00 a.m.. Alorning worship. 

The second in the Lenten series on 
pertinent questions of Jesus: "W.iv | 
do yon not heed the signs of the ! 
times."

Oraage HaU BINGO
Every Saturday — 7 ;45 P. M.

20 REUL I AK GAMES 

5 SPEriAI.S, ULUS SWEEPSTAKES

Rockville Baptist Church 
Rev. .Adolph Johnson, Pastor 
Reginald W. Kent. Organist

North AlelhodIM Church 
447 North Alain Street 

Rev. William J. AtcLaughlln. 
Pastor

William L. Broun, Organist

Sunday. March 26.
Church school. 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service, 11:00 s.m.

for

ZloB EvangcUcal Lutheran 
Church

Cooper and High Streets
Rev. f tu l  G. Prokopy, Pastor

Judlca - the Fifth Sunday in 
Lent.

9:00 a. m., Sunda.v school.
6:30 a. m., Bible class 

adults.
10:00 a. m.. Nursery cla.ss in 

the parish hou.se during church 
worship.

10:00 a. m.. Divine worship. 
Text: Matt. 26:40-41. Theme: "Go 
to Gethsemane and Learn How lo 
Watch!"

11:00 a. m.. Divine worship in 
the German language.

12:30 p. m., Zion Lutheran is a 
church of the International Lu
theran Hour, heard over 1,200 sta
tions in 36 languages in the Unit
ed States and Canada and in 49 
territories and foreign countries, 
locally over WONS every Sunday 
afternoon, also o v *  W THT at 
3:30 p. m.

The Week
Tuesday and Friday, 4:00 p. m„ 

Confirmation instruction.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m.. Sixth 

Lenten service. Text: John 15:1-8. 
Theme: “The Savior pictures the 
relationship of His believers with 
Him as that o f the vine and the 
branches.”  After this service, the 
adult prospective membership 
class will meet.

Friday, 3:00-4:00 and 7:00-9:00 
p. m.. Registration for Holy Com
munion on Maundy Thursday, 
0«Qd Frttey 6*4 Easter.

T:$8 p. m., Man’s Club msatiag.

9:30 a. m., Sunday school.
9:30 and 11:00 

Worship.
Prelude—“ Pa.storale” ....................
.................................  Cesar Frank |
Hymn—"Brightest and Best of the.

Sons." ' I
"Lovelv To the Outward Eye" . . . ,
......... ' . ............................. Bunnett j

Junior CTioir
Anthem—"Under the Shadow of ,

the Almighty" .................. Reed •
Hymn—“ I Think When 1 Read the | 

Sweet Story."
Sermon: “ My Confidence.”  I
Hjmin—"How Firm A  Founda

tion.”  I
Postlude—"Chorale ■ . .Klrnberger .

7:30 p. m.. Evening Worahip. 
Informal song service .and re

marks by the pastor on the Pas- 
sion of Our Lord. j

The Week
Tuesdav, 7:00 p. m., Bo.v Scouts. 
Wednesday. 3:30 p. m.. Junior 

Choir.
7:30 p. m., Sentoi Choir.
Friday. 9:30 a. m.. Rummage | 

sale, sponsored bv the Woman s 
Society.

rous Cro.ss"................Hamburg
Antli'‘m, "The Saviour King Goes i

! Forth to D ie " ..... .Maunder
\ Offertory. "Come. Sweet Death”

Bach
; Anthem, "Droop. Sacred Head"
I Alaimder'
I Children’s Story. "Getting Even”  i1 Hymn, "Jeans, Thy Boundless Love I

m., Alorning f to M e " .................. St. Catherine ' --------
' Sermon. “ Love Is Always Eager to] 9:00 a. m., Traditional Lenten 

Believe the Beat." J  Communion Sunday and (xinfea-
H.vnin. "In the Cross of (!3ul8t 11 sional for adults. In English and

Glory" .........................Ratlibun i Polish.
Postlude, "Benedictua." ; Confessions of young people and

Sunday, 9:15 and 11 ;00. Morning j children thia afternoon from four 
aervicea. ( lo five o’clock.

HI. John's Polish National 
.Catliolic f'hurrh 

Uolway Htreel
Rev. Stephen Slryjeivskl, Pastor

//

OEK MOTTO

Service and Servility n

MANCHESTER BETTER BARBERS
1101 Main Si. 0|i|M>Hitp llio Ilia'll Srliool 

Open ^loDflay Thru Satiirfluy 8 a. iii. • 6 p. in.

Concordia Lutheran 
Gnrden and Winter Btreeta 
Rev. Knri Richer, Pnator 

Barclny F. Wood, Organist and 
Choirmaster

Gospel Hall 
4IS Center Street

Sunday—
10:30 B.m„ BroBklng of Bread. 
13:15 p.in., Sunday School.
7:00 pjR., Qoapal moating.

Tha Watk .
Tuaoday, 7:45 p.m;. Prayer

aaeating.
. Friday, 7:45 p.m., Biblt Clast.

School and8:50 a.m., Siuiday 
Bible claaaea.

10:15 a.m.. Morning Worahip.
Order o f Service 

Prelude—
- "Behold the Lamb of God" . . . .

............................. G. F. Handel
Offertory—

"Andante in Bb Alinor”  from
Opus 2 8 .................. Carl Goldmark
Anthem—

"Now Let Every Tongue Adore
Thee.”  ....................  J. S. Bach

Postlude—
Parents may leave their chil

dren in competent care In the Sun
day acbcMl room during the service.

Mid-Week I.,enten Service
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. Lenten 

aervicea will be conducted. All 
aerricee are open to the public.

j 0:15. Oturch School.
11:00. Cliurch time nursery, j 

I Kimiergarten, Pilmary.I 7:30. The Rhythmic CAioir from 
I  Hanover, N. H.

Tuesday. 6:15 Pastor’s Conflrraa- 
I tlon class.

8:00. Group D. Mra. James El
liott. leader. Miss Catherine Put
nam will be 'th e  speaker. Mra. 
Charles LjTin, refieahment chair- 

i man.
Wednesday. 2:00: Shut In com

mittee meeting.
3:15. Cherub choir rehearsal.
7:30. Board of Education meeting
7:30, Senior choir rehearsal, 

i 8:15. Mother’s CTub meeting 
, (postponed from last week.)

Thursday 7:00. Youth choir re- 
i hcaraal.
j  8:00. Rev. Dudlev Burr’s class in I "Ordered Strength” — "Fallng In 
I Love with Christ.”  Rev. C.’ O.
Simpson’s clasa on "Principles of 

! Protestantism” —’’'Sacraments aa 
 ̂Means to Salvation."

Friday 3:30. Chapel choir rehear- 
aal.

Saturday 10:00 a. m- Cartoon 
show for children. Woodruff hall.

This book—FREE!
Christian Science Soctelv 

Alnaonic Temple

Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Sunday school, 11 a. m.
■Wednesday evening meeting, 8 j 

p. m. i
The public is cordially Invited.
"Reality” will be the subject of j 

the Lesson-Sermon for Sunday. ‘ 
March 26. 1950.

The Golden Text Is from Isaiah i 
64:4. "Since the beginning of ‘ 
the world men have not heard. ' 
nor perceived by the ear, neither :

!jl 7% besmiiullv illiurrsied pigfv wiiti evffn-
f vivt iniornKtion *nd iilTae on «»Ti lo 

\udft monumem qujliiy. dnigni. >ype».
B (ovn-»ll thnroughiv diseuxed in fhe new
♦ ' Monument Ide«» ’. Vours on requesi. Tele

phone, write or come in.
I
I SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO. f
t  470 CENTER STREET OIAI. 778? •
I  OPEN SUNDAYS CO.MPARE and SAVE *
^  frem SglgctBsrnOrsamsmdê preirdhf̂ fBewftCeî  ^

^ - H I - H $ - » l $ -1 1 $ -H$->1$

-

N C E R T
);

J * by

OmreBoat-CMigrccaHoBal Church 
4$ Spruce Street 

Rev. f'art Al. Helgeraon, Pastor 
Paul Paige, Organist

Sunday, March 2ft 
9:50 a. m. Sunday Bible School; 

claasos for all ages.
11:00 a. m. Morning worahip ser

vice. The Jftmior Choir will sing. 
The pastor will apeak on the avb- 
Ject "On Trial," baaed on tha tdxt

Beltoa Omter Congregational 
Rev. Alvin J. Benchy, Allniater 
Jantea W. AIcKay. Orgaaiat and 

Choir INrector

Order of Service:
Prelude, "Ave Maria” .. Schubert 
Processional Hymn, "O Worahip 

the King All Glorious Above" 
No. 47

Anthem. "Sanctua” .. by Herman 
Monson

Offertory Anthem, "Search Me, O 
God’ ’ R. Huntingdon Woodman 

Hymn o f PsUUon, “ IHs Midnight;
sad on OUva’a Brow”

Sarmon: "The Meaning of 'A a  
Croaa”

Hymn of Consecration, "Beneath 
the Croaa o f Jeaua”  '

"Postlude in A Minor”  E. L. Ash
ford

The Waak
Tburaday, 7:30 p. m., Choir Ra- 

hcaraal
Thursday, 8:00 p. m., Man of tha 

church meet for formal organisa
tion.

Friday, 7:$0 p. m„ Union Lan-

AUCUSTANA CHOIR
H EN R Y VELD, Conductor 

Augustana College, Rock Island. 111.

at

BUSHNELL MEMORIAL HALL
HARTFORD, CONN.

SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 3:30 P. M. |
TICKETS: 62.40, $1.80, $1.20 (Students .30c)

Available at: Emanual Lutheran Church, Manchester 
Bushnell Memorial Box Office

The thirty-foar women's voices o f the choir, known ss the Jenny Lind 
Chorus will s in f ut the Emanuel Lutheran Church tomorrow morning at 
the worahip service at 10:30. iy

THE WOMEN’S C’ lAIB OF MANCHESTER 
PrrHenta:

FREDA BARLOW
I.evliirrr. AlneinonUt, Htaff Alembrr Of The 

Hrhimi of AIrniiirv and f ’lNirenlratlou 
In

“ MASI ER YOUR MEMORY”
HOLl.lSTKIt STUKET S('H(M)L H A LL  

MONDAY. M.MtCH 27— H P, .M.

ADMLSSION 7.'i CENTS

Passion Sunday
Scn ii’o.s ai and 11:00 \.  M.

Mr. Simiiatin M ill Preach 

’’ lane Is .Vlways KaKcr To Itelicvc The Best”

Erpni'tig H or.t/if/t Svn-irv at 7:30

RHYTHMIC CHOIR
from the Church of ('liri>l, Hanover, N. II. This Rhy- 
Ihniie Choir represents a uroup of carefully trained High 
hrhiHil girls, each one reali/.ing that she in a channel for 
Ihe expres.sinn of devotion. contrilion. exaltation and 
other religious feeling.*. Ihrongh inlerprelive dance 
lcchnit|iie.

AM . \m: \vi;i.{ oM i:i)

Center
Congregational Church

The Chancel Choir
i 'o n l in l ly  in r i lp g  y o n  lo  n tte tn l a 

Hprvlrt' o f

L E N T E N  M U S I C
Bach— TtKcala and Fugue in I) Minor (organ ): Come 

Sweel Dealh (organ ); Sanelus (Mass in R M inor); 
.Vgnus Dei (Mass in It Minor* a l(n ); Here Yet 
.Awhile (S (. MaUhevv Passion).

(.retchaninoff—̂ The Nieene Creed (Russian L iturgy)

Binder— ) ’.sliom’ ru (Hchrew l.hurgv).

Parker— Psalm 2-T (female choir).

.MtMtre— Humility (male choir).

Burleigh— E/.ekiel ."saw Dp M heel.

Mendels.Hohn— ,\ll Men, .Ml Things. Praise Ye the laird 
(Hymn of Praise).

at

South Methodist Church
Siiiiilay Evi'iiiiig. Marpli 26tlu 1930

at aaven lliirtv o'rlork

FEEDING YOUR 
FAMILY IS FAR MORE FUN 
with a CROSLEY FREEZER

MaM Cr-7—CiaaeW a* M 2S2 Ita.

Toilay'h luble is more varioil, more complete— 
the year ’roiiiiil. Enjoy fresh vitamin full 
foods, sweet corn, strawberries, many, many 
more garilen fresh, all winter. Save money, 
live better, ho healthier, with a Crosley freezer, 
super powert‘fl, low priced

$139.93 to $.364.93

CROSLEY Bariar P n d rnmi f i e

Potterton’s
For Those “Full Measilre”  Valace 

A T  THE CENTER 5S6-S41 MAIN ST.
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ion Ratifies 
t New Contract
9|m1 Worker* Gel Ma
jor Pemioii Flan in 
Ansonia Agreement

March 3S—le) -Mem* 
h «  o f  i « c a l 1,871, CIO United 
■UM Wortteee today mtlfled a ne^r 
warti ttm Urvk kotween their union

of vlU l work behiti done by a 
■todent croup Iheit*. Mre. Wag- 
M ner% a«« an addreee of welcome 
to the guoata. The gueat epeaker 
wsa Mlae Kllaabeth McOuSy of 
CMcagO) who gave a meesage tor 
women. She la the naUonal aec- 
ratary for women’a work and haa 
condoled retreata and ralllea all 
acroaa the country. lAUjcheon waa 
aanrod ^  membera of the Ladiea’ 
Circle.

The Rev. H. R. Keen will con
tinue hie eerlea of Lenten aer- 
mona Sunday at St. Peter'a Kpla- 

church, 11 •• n». Church

25th Birthday 
Party Tonight

Justice Baldwin to Be 
Principal Speaker at 
l.«gion Celebration

Mr. Cavalier

Aaaoclata Juatice Raymond R.
_____  , Baldwin heada a Hat of dlatln-

a^ool will precede the morning , apeakera who will be preo-

m.on , **Mr” and Mra. Raymond Smith tonight when pilworth-Cornell-
t gave a party with turkey dinner Quey Poet. American Legion, cele- ^  

U d  the rhrrel • Birmingham com -, honor of f.ie 70th birthday of uratea the 25lh annlveraary of Ita , I „  
pany which employe theaa. ; smith'i mother, Mra. b-mily

Union offlciale explained to th e ; LeMerd. 
ametlng that the contract con-1 There waa e big gathering, ana 

the firat major penMon plan, all had a delightful time. Among 
pcevlBlon outaide the baalc atecl those preaent were Mr. and Mra. 
and aluminum Induatry to be ob-; Thomaa Leaaard. Mr. and Mra. 
talned in Connecticut. ' Raymond Smith and sons. «'•>*

mond, George and Robert, Mi. andThe penalon agreement waa 
aigned by Jamea I. McClain com
pany induatrlal relatlona director, 
and membera of a union commit- 
laa headed by Harold Bernard, Cnn- 
aacticut auh-dlatrict director for 
the Steel Worker*.

CravUea for Moathly Pensions 
i t  provldea for »100 monthly 

pantion for life for workers who

Mra. Ralph Smith. Hr.. Ralph 
Smith, Jr., Mary and Robert Smith 
and Henry Adafna of Plalnvlllt, 
Mra. Rachel Noyes and Walter 
Kinney of Stonlngton, Norma 
Smith of Jewett City, Mr. and Mrs 
KIreat Aaklcy. Mr. and Mra. E. F. 
Ackley. Mr. and Mra. Robert Han
na. ami Mrs. Katherine Doiihle- 
dav of Wllllmantlc. Mr. and Mr*.

a n  «5 yeaia of age and have had , ' p„tocek Mrs. Katherine
»  yean  *e^ ice with the company: Howard

gge with 15 years aenlce. a Datav Humphreys
month for life for worken with 16 | B

dinner.

yaara aarvlce who become, per- “  Tennant. Paul
aaanently and totally diaabled.

TIm coat of the plan la met en- 
tln ly  by the company and permits 
ntirement at the option of the eni- 
^ y e .

In addition, the company will 
continue ita existing retireme it 
plan which hat been amended to 
B ^ ’lde for minimum benefit* of 
glOO monthly after 26 year* of 
aarvlce. •

Ualoa Maintenance Clause 
Also included in the new con

tract aia provMona for union 
maintenance clause under which
a ll worker* who are meinbor* «>f : agcinciu ...........“. ’ j, '
tha union on April 16 shall re- ■ March 30 at the University of Con 
Budn members In good standing -11001 lent.
for the life of the agreement whl.-h Mr. Sllveiateln will speak on 
is until March 81, 1862. • "Rogers Corporation Adaptation m

Additional provisions call fo r ' Ihe Rucker 
Mx paid holidays inatsad of the Plan." 
pcaeent two.

founding and the tenth annlsrr- 
aary of the dedication of the Le
gion Home on Leonard atreet. The 
affair, which will be held at the 
home, will start with a banquet at 
7 p. m,

Superior C’ourt .ludge William J. : 
Shea will serve aa toaatmaater. ■ 
Both Juatice Baldwin and Judge 
Shea, then governor, and senator 
respectively, took part In the dixl- 
ication of the home ten year* ago. , 

Other Mpeakera Listed ;
Other speakers include: Com

mander Howard I. Jacobs of Willl- 
mantlc, department commander: 
John P. Orlfflii of East Hartford, , 
department senior vice command- ; 
er: Commander Michael McDon
nell: Mr*. Wilbur T. Uttle, presi
dent of the iMiat auxiliary: General 

Bromne ' Manager George H. Waddell: May
or Harold A. Turkington and Mrs.

Students Hold 
Mock Session

by membera of the Ladiea’ Circle 
of the host church. ' ■

Mrs. Harold Roberta presided at 
the afternoon aeaaion. Rev. J, 
Garland Waggoner apoke on "The 
Storrs Program."

Several selection* were eung by 
membere o f the Storre choir with 
Professor Tangling directing.

The address of the afternoon 
wee •Women and Today’s Theme." 

I presented by Mise Ellzabetb Mc- 
! Oruffey. aaoociate aeci-etary, Coun- 
I cll of Church Women. Chicago.

Morr Than 230 Young 
^Legislator*' Meeting 
At State Capitol

Hertford, March 26 ~(/Fi More 
than 2.60 young "senators” • and ^
'•representative*” are occupying j •priiig Program 
Connecticut’s legislative halls to
day, and none of their debate Is 
Blanted toward next November's 
election.

None of them will be running for 
office then: In fact. Iota o f them 
won’t be old enough to vote.

Manchester 
Date Hook

ToMght
Annual elaciion of oBicera at 

British AmsGcan Club.
Also Swadtsb Smorgasbord at 

Covenant (Congregations' church, 
sittings 6:30 and 6:46.

Also twenty-fifth annlvereary 
banquet of Dtlworth-Cornell-<4uey I 
-Poet at the Legion Home. Justice' 

I Raymond E. Baldwin, principal

Couple Wed 
In Airplane

Aircraft Woritcr Bride 
1,000 Feet in Air; Pi
lot, Reporter WitneMct

I speaker
res I I  I Sunday, March 281 cl II L iC l lU r S  St. John's church second annual 

I minstrel in Eagle hell. 7:30 p. m.
-------- ' Passion play. “ Master of Naza-

The regular monthly meeting of I reth," auaplcee C^ornerstone club,
Holllater

' >< J in

Tell, handsome end dressed In e . ..- j  __________ i,i
cnatiime representing one of the , f'Sranleatlons. and one which would 
mnst roniantlo period* In history, make voting compulsory for every- 
Mr. Cavalier will arrive In Man- I body over 21.
cheater Monday. Mr. Ca\aller will I ’The two top offices in the assem-

scvcral' blv went to delegate* from the

Nutmeg Forest. .No. 116. Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, which la to be 

TV *rcem * from 'lY  Connecticut Monday. March 27. at the
colleges and universities for the i Masonic Temple, will be of special 
atate's third annual Intercollegtati I Interest to the membership as re
mock assembly which opened yes- ports of vaiicms committees on the 
terday mornlngdand end* thi* aft- spring activities arc to he dls- 
ernoon, -Vussod.

Ediieatlonal Issues Arrangements have been com-
As was natural, many of the bills pleted for the participation of the | g o’clock.

Introduced and delmted concerned local Tall Cedars in the national | Also League of Women .Voters,
cdiicationel issues, but there were convention which is to be held In : j,„n diacusaion on water and aew
others, too. A measure, for m-i Washington, D. C.. on May ’2b
stance, to Icgadze raffles at 
bazaars sponsored by non-prolU

^t. Bridget’s church, 
school, 2 end 7:3U o. m.

I Slondxy, March 27
I Meeting of Women's C3ub e t
Hollister school at 8. Mise Freda 
Barlow, mnemonist. lecturer.

Tuesday, March 28 
i  Manchester (^apter of United 

Woi’ld Federalists. Dr. Vernon 
: Nash, speaker. Hollister

head a friendly force of --
and George Boroaottl. vl'.hJl'^vm ^eri'of‘wâ ^^  ̂ automobllea bearing banner* her-^Hartford area, Mary Murphy of St,

Dancing waa enjoyed after the .Mabel ttlnWM or at ., , ^ijing R. J. Reynolds Tobacco' Jo.seph college becoming president

.. u no ^  , asc. 2:00 p. ra. home of Mre. C. E.
through May 28 G«>eral chair- j “ cobson. Jr.. 28 Otis street 
man. Joseph Pientlce, and his com- , ^ q  „  ;
mlttee are anxious to receive reser- , . - d  r-.oHon .t-i,..
vations from, the members plan-' Garden drive,
ning to attend. >ti-«lne*des Mae<'b W

Past Grand Tall Cedar. Oils Pc- Highland Park PTA Minstrel, 
teison, will have a detailed report Highland Park school. 8 p m. . . .
in the progress of Hie Spring \ Also League of Women Voters | bride a mother, remained In a

East Hartford, March 28—(iP) — 
An aircraft woricer and a man 
from Lakewood, N. J., were mar
ried here yesterday—a thouaand 
feet in the air.

The pilot o f the airplane in 
which the ceremony waa perform
ed and a newspaper reporter 
served as wUhesses while the 
Rev. Dudley H. Burr married Ber
tha Hell, 41, o f West WlUington. 
and Francia J. (^Ika, 44.

" It  started out as a plain wed
ding, and then Francia thought 
of an airplane,” said the bride, a 
turret lathe operator for the Pratt 
A Whitney divialon of United Air- 

school i craft corporation.
First A ir Borne Ceremony 

The yveddlng party waa In the 
air 18 minutes. Mr. Burr, pastor 
of the South Ckingregational 
church, said it was Ma firat air 

I borne ceremony. ,
" I t  was kind of noisy." the for- 

mei- Army chaplain commented. 
Mra. Ella HeU of Norwich, the

T o  B e  S p e a k e r  

A t  S t o r r s  P a r l e y

Saul M. Silveratein, prexidenf of 
the Rogers Corporation of Man- 

i Chester and Goodyear, has ■ been 
I asked to ■ê ’̂* aa member o f e 
! panel discussion on labor and man- 
ngenient relatlona. achednled for

partment president.
Past commanders of the local 

I po.st will be in the receiving line. 
I  Past Commander John S. O. Rott

Company's new. extremely mild ; of the Senate and Richard Schultz 
Klng-aize Cavelier cigarettes. j of Trinity college speaker of the 

Following the parade. Mr. Cov- Hmise.
.  ̂ ... I 1 disnioimt from hia i Opposition to Choire

ler heads the (-omnilttee In cnarge. „nique musical car and mix with ' j^or floor leaders were chos-
--------------crowds in the shopping dihlncl. without opporitlon. Thev are:

i  He will dispense complimentary majority leader ’ James
Cavalier clgaretlca to the curious, t'onklin of Falrfteld university:

House minority leader. Verne 
' Brookes of Htllyer college: Senate 
I majority leader, Gloria Brantl of 

Alberlus Magnus college, and Sen

W a p p in ^ sale

A dental clinic, aponaored by the | 
Public Health Nursing Associs- | 
tion, will be held at the Wapptng 
Community House March 29 and 
30 for children entering Wapplng 
and Pleasant Vnllcy schools In the

Cavalieis are now on 
, aloro.s all over town.

' V e n l i u l  D i 8 l i k c i l  

B y  B o l l i  S i f l t ‘ 8

Ceremonial. April 29. The Cere 
monial will start with the first twe) 
degrees In the afternoon, wlilclr 
will be followed by a street parade 
at 6 p. 111., and then dinner at 6:-30 
p. III. This is to be followed by the 
Sidonian degree at 8 p. m. The 
evening will be rounded off by five 
line acts of entertainment.

Members of the car committee 
will be on hand to receive returns 
on tickets aolcl, also to issue extra, 
tickets to those desiring them.

The evening will be completed 
with refreshments and a drill pre

unit dlscuBslon. Home of Mrs. C. I hangar at the airport with the 
M. Sterling, 16 Oval Lane. 8 p. m .' bridesmaid and best man because 

Saturday. April 16 there tvae no room for them in the
Testimonlel dinner to William . plane 

S. Davis, chairman of the Repulv | " it  would be nice to see my 
licsn Tonm Committee, Slate daughter get married," Mrs. Hall 
Armory. I said, "but this Is the modern age.
rhiireday and Friday. April 2U-2I i f  they want to get married in an 

Co-Wed spring show, at Hollis- ; airplane, why I'm all for IL"

Yhare-of-Produetlon ! fall. A dental hygienist from Hie 
I  State Department Health Burem.

___  TlVe Rogers firm has Inkjltuted of Dental Hygiene will be pre.senl
BeriiaiYYn revealing the i.m ia I  wage reforms which are considered to clean the children’* teeth ana 

o f the agreement celled attention corporations using them to go sodium fluoride. Trestiv.en’ s
rk. .|I_________ ____ far In the aettlement of the " g e - , „ lm li arc free will also bo givc:i

12 and 19. For *p-

ale minority leader, Robert Custer routed by Frihed Lodge. No. .153. 
of Trinity Danl.sh Sisterhood of America.

Two of the bills most warmly dc- \ consisting of 15 uniformed women, 
balcil at committee hearings were , They will put on an exhibition of 
measures which would provide ' intricate maneuvers that have won 
transportation at public expense for them an enviable reputation 
to parochial school pupils, C o n n c c t ic u ^
a seven-men board with power to ^ r ln g
regulate teaching. Sponaor., of the ‘̂ 'orpem  o . ? ' T ‘ be"held in"pori 
latter bill said It waa aimed at ‘-ompeui^on

to t ^  fact thet the company-union . over production April
nlxtlonehipa have prevented e : h«vr
atrike or a strike vote at Uio Far-1 m^m'iM^rv
rel-BInnlnghen plants since March, I friction
1848, when the union wee first I J__
arecognued as official bargaining '
•fiant ' •  . 1

been raiiae

Tolland

Hebron
', Mrs. Albert W. HUdlng furnished 
.toaaaportaUon for Mlae Rena Belle 
F riedman o f Oolcheeter, ofia of the 

' Mlnnara in tha DAR awards for 
I flood Cltlsenahlp in the state Wed- 
Baoday, to Hartford for the presen- 
. totion. Miss Barbara CMIeman of 
Marlborough, who bad planned to 
.Attend aa another of the winners, 
i-waa prevented from doing ao by 
'smother appointment. I t  wee a get- 
together for winners from ell over 
I'the atate. Ute group were shown 
•bout the Clapitol building, the 
■tats library, etc., and a luncheon 
"Was sarved for them at the (Tapltol 
. cafatoria. It  made a delightful day 
.fior alL Mra. HUdlng la regent for 
.'OolenH Henry Chapter, DAR, the 
I'diapter sponaoring Miss Coleman 
l-and Mias F’rledman.

Mlae Mery Bugbee of West 
Springfield and Mr*. Mable W. 
Spicer of Springfield, Maas. were 
Friday caller* at the Steelo-Hall 
home and several of their other 
Tolland friends.

The annual Father and Son 
banquet waa held at the Federated 
church parlor*. Thursday. March

polntmenta please contact M'.ss 
I Stager, public health mir.se, K-.6.666 
between 8 and H;30 a.m. and 1 iiid 
1:30 p.m. week days. May 21 and 

' 26 a similar clinic will be held at 
I Community Hall for children en- 
I teriiig Union school in the fall 

Persons liaving goods to be

minds.”

I from 4 till 9 p. m., sponsored by 
the Wapping Coninninity rhurch, 
please contael the commmittee, 
Mancliester 7066 or Hailtfird 
8-4443. '

Thiii'sday. March 30 the 7th and 
8lh grade of Wapplng school are

Ni,.- Haven, March 25 i/Pj Of-1 
.I....I1 I i,,i.Lu;, .., ,.its c.\I,i es.'icd uy | 
both .sidc.s Willi a $31,000 verdict 
icUn.ieu 111 u ciul suit by a Su-,
I'crier lou il jury. Misa Ruth A.
Canyock of Hiiindcn was awarded 
SiUl.-HlU by the jury Tliursday and 
Mrs. Anna Arbin of New Haven 
$14,500.

They sued Robert A. and John 
H. Ciinyock of Huinden for a total I 
of $1 2 .1,000 as a result of an auto- ' 
mobile-truck collision.

Yesterday, both .s.dcs fUod m o-. '
lions to have the verdict set aside. | visitation program of the

M1.S.S Canyock and Mrs. Arbin church was start-
, , , , ed 0.1 March 19-20-21. The re-
Inadequate. sponse was so large that it has

Ili<‘ di’tomlAnts coiilciuloil the, nccctiAAry to posti>onc coni*

Manchester (^ o ra ; S o c i e t yto be held in Port

Communist instructors who ’ in- the dtreld leadership spring concert. Second Congrege
fliiem e lmpres.s enable young  ̂  ̂ captain Anita Fnzzano. and for tional church, 8 p.m.

ler alrcet school.
Friday. April 21

Square dance benefit by the|
Cancer society, Slate Armory.

$lunday, Tueoday, April 24, 28 
Twenty-fifth anmveraary con

cert of Beethoven Glee (21ub, High 
school nail.

Friday. AprU 28 
Annual Masonic ball. Masonic i ----------------------

Also square dance benefit by the Democrats Will
Cancer Society, State Armory. j

Sunday. April 8» f p  T r c a s u r v

After the ceremony the bridal 
party left for a reception et the • 
Belmont, N. Y., home o f Edwin 

' Hall, the bride’s brother.
It was the third marriage for 

Calka. an employe o f the 8 end 
M Constnictlon company of Prori- 

1 dence. R. I., and the second fdr 
I Miss Hall.

A m l o v e r

several years has received their 
training at the capable hands of 1 Charles Nyack. well-known Drill 

■ Master of Hartford.

Former Bov Seoul

I Hartford. March 25.—'^6— A 
1 roast beef dinner tonight, topped 

To Receive Refund* by April 80 | off by an evening o f political ora-
------ 1 tory, la expected to add more than

Hartford. March 25 —(A*)—John $30,000 to the trgaaury o f the 
J. Fitzpatrick, Internal revenue i Democratic State Central corn- 
collector for Connecticut, estimated mlttee. The occaaion is the Jack-

picked up for sale at the auction I contened the award waa grossly I j  „  March 19-20-21. 
at the Wapplng Community ' ’ — ‘ . , .
Hou.se Saturday afternoon. April

vcnllct waa contrary to the law ! pietioii o f Ih e ' progVani until a 
an.I evidence and that the judge's Those who have not
charge to the Jury waa prejudicial. visited will be Included in two ConnecUcut cities

'  ,  j  future program. It is now planned i ip.34. died yesterday
. ,  I . -m I to receive about twenty membera , Kimira N 6’ .. where he retired
i x O O f  1 Attendance : on Sumlay, Apm  9 and Sunday, i ^vork five and a half i

that 450.000 to 500.000 persons 
will receive income tax refunds by 
April 30. As of last Thursday, he

aon-Jefferaon day dinner, expect
ed to bring more than 1,200 of 
the party faithful, at $26 a plate.

E x e c u t i v e  I s  D e a d  i refunds toUUng $13.500,-1 to the spaciouE State armory here.
i 000 to about 340.000 Connecticut t Governor Bowles and Senators

New Haven.~March 2 5 .- 'A > - taxpayer* had been processed.
Call F. Northrup, a Boy Scout ex- ^

i McMahon and Benton wiU apeak.

N O TIC E
23, at 6:30 p.m., sponsored by the i uponsorlng a food sale and a white 
Ladies Air Society of the church, | telephont sale to help with the ex- 
Mr*. Warren Jackaon chairman, of an educational trip which
aaaiated by Mra. Sophie Cottier,
Mra. Wlaelniakey, Mr*. Lumbargo 
Mr*. Brown, Mr*. Hodgina.

A t  G O P  M e e t i n g
months ago.

A roast turkey dinner waa .erved 
with a great variety of salada.
vegetable* and rellslirs, ice cream i „o{j| j,oid out. 
and cookies was the menu. Abo it 
100 were present.

Mra. Lulu Johnson has returned 
to her Tolland home from .seviral 
days spent as gueat of her slater

they plan to make during the | attendance of Young
o'V "  wfii  ̂ Rep.illlic.ns attemied an openton and Concord. The sale will ,,, . ..  ..leru* #k-. n

be open to the public at the Wap- , J";!*' ' “ •‘it ■."6'.".
ping (5)niniunlty House from, 1 p hrary of the East Side Re.c to 

' ' Heard Probate Judge John Wallett 
'and Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk-

April 23
The Mother * Club will hold an 

entertainment in the town liall 
on April 1 at, 8 p. m., when gifts 
of Electric Toaster, Blankets and 
Floor Lamp will be raffled.

On April 4 In the church social Rimir*.
room a Family Night will be ob- 1 leaves his widow.
.served with a pot luck supper at a son and a aistei. 
6:30 p. nu socialbllUy and a mov-

A public hearing will be held by the Town Planning (^mmlaslon, 
Nortlirup. who was 64, was cx- xppji g, 1950. at 8:00 p. m. in the Municipal Building to

ecutlve of Mattatuck Boy Scout r the following proposed zone changed and amendment to the
council in Waterbury from 1916 Regulations:
to 1921. and of Qulnnlplac council , ,
here from 1921 to 1934. when he j  To change to Residence Zone B. ell or part o t t n  M k  now m

; Rural Residence Zone, on the Baaterlv aide of Wetoerell Street. 
A dAUgh- bounded And described aa follow*: Beginning

Heavy winds early Thursday ! Mr*. Mvrtle Robinson of Rockville.

Th|^all-sporl* banquet of Ell, - 1 their ">K Picture of Journey to Jerusa-j
worth Memorial High school will „,p ectlve  the tnu-n’a leni.
be held et the Wapplng ConiniU- | 
nity house on April 18. Chairniaii 
of the affair .a Daniel Cavenangn , ^  disciLsslon

in the town’s leni.
Mrs. Donald Smith and Mrs. 

George Nelson attended the second 
annual President's Day of the

Bomlng did a good deal of laab 
Ihg to trees and shaking of housea. 
'A. Me road olgn at Hebron Green 
.waa nowB over. *1111* sign wama

The next regular East Central 
Pomona No. 3 meeting will be an 
all day meeting at Hebron Orange 
to start promptly at 10:30 e.nn. e

period after the
U. “ W '- • '■ ‘ ‘“ “ K " I-ne .kpis had cohioleted their talks anuual Frcameni s uay 01 uie

T ,c . .u  oU U ,„«i

'matorlate that the road through 1 pf Tolland members rre 
tae green to Columbia is Incom-1 planning to attend. Date April .6.

The Young Mothers I3ub meet-plete. and motorists mnst go a t ; 
their own risk. The road is used 
a  great deal, however, and presents 
BO great hazards. Thle sign haa 
blown over several time previously.

Hebron jpeople. including Gilead 
and Amston, 'mutt get ready for 
the census man by April 1, when 
Holland K. Mfcloche of Amston, who w ' " ! ' "  '' ' .  
has been appointed census taker,' "  ***” "  co-hosteases
Will call upon them and

the following membera of the com 
mlttee: D. P. Ceveneugh, E. H. 
Cowlea. Rudolph Eckert, Cliarlea 
Uudnaltes. David Burnham, Dexter 
Burnham, Ralph Grant. Shcrworxl

ing held at the home of Mrs. Idel- | Waldron, Hurry Frlnk.s, Peter Kos-. . . . .  ..... .. . e.,a IT*...11 It'illiar.. t)l*_

ask all
aorta of questions.

Before he begtna hla duties he 
wQl attend a school of Inatruetinn 
a t RockviUe, from March 27 to the 
filat, which will teach him Just 
baw to worm information from the 
tmwUUng.

A  HMeting of the Amston Lake 
Fire Department waa held lest 
Moaday evaning at the Amston 
Firehouse for the purpo.se of lay
ing a tax for the current year, and 
to  vote on a petition to'include a 
tract o f land owned by (Thaiincey 
O. Markham in the district.

In the first clause, by a vote of 
U  to 36, it was decided not to lay 
a  tax for the current year. The 
oeoond clause was carried with no 
omoalUon.

The Rev. George M. Milne, pes- 
tor o f the Hebron and GUead con- 
gragatlonal churches, will preach 
on “Qtriat, The Healer." next Sim

la Horn of Mile Hill aection of ' ted, Emil Kicyasig. William Pit- 
Tolland on Wednesday. March 22. Vincent York, Kenneth O'Dell
was a great aucces*. Bingo waa Jamea Flemming, John Shaughnes- 
the main game followed with a : -s.V and John Kennedy, 
general social get-together. Mr*. ! Dolly Slnalgalli has been named 
Winifred Eliot and Mra. Eleanor ' chairman of the Junior Prom at

! filllsworth which will be held May 
The Rockville Council of aiurch i I*- Included In the <Unce commlt- 

Wemen of which Tolland women ! tee arê : Orcheatra, Winiam Bradt 
are affiliated, will meet Friday, Je*n.Roae. Marjorie Bahler and
March 31, at 2:15 p. m.. at Union 
church. Ladiea lounge to plan for 
the service for May Fellowship 
Day to be observed May 6.

The Young People's Society of 
Tolland Federatr^ church will

Stanley Morrey; decorations, Ron 
aid Roberta, Harriet Shea, Sally 
Morrey. Jean Kostek. Loi, Huler. 
(Jurt 'O'Dell, Donald Baltiilonls. 
James Jorgenaon, John Eckert. 
Aurel Dewey, Patty Allen and

a program for the coming .vear 
that will include aoolal nights as ' 
well as prominent .state guest 
speakers.

Pro.sident Robert Gorman ex- ' 
pressed his appreciation for the 
fine turnout.

Wrestling Fan Dies

I New Haven. March 25.—<46—
I  Mrs. Anna Ceriie, 48. died last 
I night at a hospital where she had 
been a patient since Wednesday 
evening when she collapsed while 
watching wrestling matches at 
the New Haven arena.

Storrs Congrtgatlonal church Mon
day.

Mrs. J. Garland Waggoner of 
Storrs gave the welcome of the 
morning session, and Mrs. William 
Parko the devotions followed by 
greetings from the state president. 
Fellowship Congregation Chrla- 
tian Women, Mra. William Smed- 
Icy. Mrs. Carl Holdrldge. atate 
committee chairman, spoke on 
the “ Workshop.”

A  delightful luncheon was served

FILM S
DEVELOPED .\ND 

PRINTED
21-HOUR SERVICE 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEM P'S

, p o „ « , r .  public "Kood sbi.”
,bc chu„b p .c ,o „  P . ,u « ,y .  1

Mrs. Arthur Stewart of Wap
plng Center i* a patient at Man
chester Memorial hospital.

day. The Hebron service will bê  
•In at 10 a. m., with Sunday school 
following. The Gilead serrice win 
be at 11:15, Sunday school preced-

***^ere willi.be a Maunday Thurs
day service o f Holy Communion at 
the Gilead church at 8 p. m., for 
both churches, to which all are In- 
'Vited.

Oorlnc to bad traveling condi- 
tiona Tuesday evening the regular 
meeting o f Hebron Grange had to 
ba pootponed to two week* later. 
JIrs. Joseph P. Novok-had the pro
gram wed In hand, and ironically, 
M waa to be about “Spring.”  It 
4a to be hoped that by the time of 
the next meeting there will really 
be some spring weathar. 

fleveral membera o f the Wooster 
*r, OJBJI., attended the In- 

1 of ofRoers at Colchester, 
evening. There were 

l o ^  ofHeera among those 
M , oaMAg whom was Mrs. 
lie ts , M ^ e r th y  Matron. 
Oeerge fiL MOne and Mra 

f l »  w en  repweentatlvse 
Ike HefaMR 4Md oaead Con-

Saturday, |
April 1, from 2 to 4 p. m. {

Tolland Players will meet Mon- 1 
day, March 27, at 8 p. ni., at Fed- I 
crated church parlors for their | 
regular bu.ainess meeting.

Sunday, April 23 will be ob
served aa 6’oung People's Sunday 
at Tolland Federated church.

Poultrymen from Tolland and 
other county towns will meet 
Wednesday, March 29, at 8 p. m., 
at North (Coventry Orange hall.

EJmery M. (^ough.^vc collector, 
will be at Tolland Town Hall, Sat
urday, April 1, and Mondays, 
April 3, 10, 17, 24 and May 1 from 
9 a. m. to 12 noon and 1 p. m. to 
4 p. m. A fter May 1, 1950, intereat 
will be added.

Mr.' and kirs. Walter Anderson 
attended the Tall Cedus’ "Ladies’ 
N igh t” Saturday avetflng, March 
18, held at the MMchester Armory.

Richard H. Peaae o f Tolland 
Center is on a business trip to 
South Bend, Indiana, for abou^ a 
month. Mrs. Peaae will spend a 
few weeks with relatives in 
Raleigh, North Carolina, during 
Mr. Pease’s absence.

Private Richard Reeves o f Tol
land haa been spending a 17-day 
furlough at the noma of Mr. and 
Mra. Lloyd Barstow and called on 
several of hla friends and former 
neighbors before leaving Friday 
for Fort Sill, Oklahoma.- 

Mr. and'Mra. Walter Anderson, 
Mra. Helen Smith end daughter, 
Sally Ann Smith, went to New 
Haveh Sunday to attend the “ Ice 
FolUes Show" at the New Haven 
Arena.

J. H. Lew lf of'Tolland Center 
la leaving March 38th for Fort 
Worth, Texaa, (or a alx months’ 
bualnasa trip. Mr*. Levcia wlU 
m n d  some time in South Caro- 

.. .. Ima as gueat of relativea, and then 
fflunht teW ijg to  bar touabend til Texas.

I Moadag to tba
nab  FihaiBwabip

W M flebi r, dmplain at 
y  .al Onanactlcut and

Keep Your Car 
in a

"TRU-BUILT"
GARAGE

LOW  IN  COST 
QUICK ERECTION 
u f e t i m e  c o n s t r u c t io n

NO DOWN PATM ENT 
SM ALL

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
MODEL ON D ISPLAY

E. J. CAMPBELL CO.
29 Blesell St. T fl. 8243

Plaaaa 1

NAbliB .........

ST. ADDRESS

CITY .............

free folder to

RMMCH8878*. .  .PN O nf « « 6 t

W A N TED
Experienced
Carpenters

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

LOAM and
PEAT HUMUS
Several thousand yards 

in Vernon and South Wind
sor. Delivered or loaded at 
the Held.

Phone Hartford 8-0271

Service Is Prompt- 
Quality High

ON

New Model Laundering 

New Modd Dry Qeanmg
Yes, NEW MODEL’S high standards 

of quality are demonstrated in all phaf^ 
of its business whether the job is laun
dering the family wash or cleaning Dad’s 
Sunday suit.

yotf MF8

iliu

leet Southerly of the intersection of Horace and Wetherell Street: the 1 line ruiiB thence Easterly 150 feet: thence Southerly about 560 fW t to 
' Bidwell Street: thence westerly 300 feet In the Northerly line of Bid- 
well Street to Wetherell Street thence Northerty 480 feet more or 
less to a point of beginning.

2 To extend the Business Zone on the Southeasterly comer of 
Hartfonl Road and .West Center Street Easterly, as follows: 40..D 
feet Easterly along the Southerly line of West O n ter S tr^ t; toence 
891.35 feet Southerly along the Westerly line of land of tha United 

, States Government; thence Westerly along the Northerly line o f Hart- I ford Road 492.85 feet to present Business Zone.

3. Amend lajit sentence o f ARTICLE IV, Section 1, " f lo o r  Area 
of Residences" of the Zoning Regulation* for the Town of Manmes- 
ter. Conn., so that said sentence shall read as follow*: LJvli^, quarter* 
shall he conatnteted with ceilings and walla llnlahed on the inside with 
lath and plaster In the customary manner, or finished In some sub- 
sUtut* accepUble to the building Inspector, except that living quar
ters above the ground floor need not be so finished as long aa they 
are not occupied.

4. To Change to Businesa Zone all or part of the area now fn a 
Residence Zone B on the Southerly side of West Ointer Street bound
ed and described aa.follows: Beginning at the intersection of the 
Southerly line o f West Center Street and the Westerly, line o f (>)oper 
Street, thence Southerly along Cooper Street. 130 feet
thence Westerly about 340 feet In a line parallel to W w t Center 
Street; thence Southerly 30 feet; thence Westerly about 165 feet to 
the Southeast comer of land of Paul Young; thence Northerly In the 
Easterly line of land of Paul Young, 158 feet more or less to the 
Southerly 4tne of West Center Street: thence Easteriy 497.7 feet to  the 
point of be^nnlng.

5. TP change to Residence Zone B all or part o f an area now In 
Rural Residence Zone and Residence Z<jne AA on the Southerly side 
of Hartford Road, bounded and described aa followst
a point In the Northeasterly comer of property known as 8M H m -  
ford Road: thenefe Southerly 929.7 feet: thence Westerly 4<M to 
land of Loulb Bunce; thence Northerly along land of Louis Bunee 1120 
feet: thence Northeasterly 310.7 feet to Southerly side o f Hartford 
Rokd; thence Easterly along Southerly side o f Hartford Road. 88S feet 
to point o f beginning.

6. To change to Bualnesa 'Zone, all or part o f an area now In
Reoldence Zone A A  on the Northerty aide of-Middle Turnpike East, 
known as No. 811 Middle ’Turnpike East, boonded and deocrlbed as 
follows: Beginning at the Sou^westerly comer o f land o f Greimno;
thence Northerly 200 feet; thence Easterly 198.98 faet, more or less; 
thence Southerly 200 feet, more or less: thence Westerly In ^  N o ^ -  
erly Une o f Middle Turnpike East 198.95 feet to the ptoce o f beginning.

7. To change to Industrial Zone, all or paat o f an area now In 
Rural Residence Zone on the Southerly sW^" of Tolland Turnpike 
bounckM and described aa follows: Beginning at a point on the South
erly aide of Tolland Tumplke In the Northweaterty comer ,of land ef 
Nusadorf; the line runs ^u theriy  958.7 feet, ipore or less to a brook: 
thence Southerly along said brook to Hockanum River; then Blaaterly 
along the Northerly hank o f Hockanum Rivet, 800 feet more or lean 
to a point: thence Northerly along filaatorty boundary o f land o f Nuas- 
dorf to land now or formerly o f Hanson: thenoa Westerly along land 
o f said Hanson and land now or formarly of,Katkouokl, 935 feet more 
or leas, to a point; thence Northerty along land now or (brraertjr o f 
said Katkouaki. S83A feet, more or leas, to Tolland Turnpike; thence 
Westerly 160 feet along Tolland Turnpike to point o f beginning.

6. To extend Residence Zone A  Easterly from Oakland Street to 
Include all of "Oakland Terrace" bounded and described as foUowt: 
Beginning at a point in tbe Northerty tide, e f  South Street 180 (6at 
East of Oakland Street; thence Easterly 406 feet; ^thenea Northerly. 
1070 feet; thence Westerly 148.16 feet; thence Southerly In a line 
pstrallel to Oakland Street and 150 feet Easterly thereof, to point of 
beginning.

9 To extend the Biiaincaa Zone on the Northerly side o f Leon
ard Street to include the following area, bounded and described rs 
follows: Northerty by land formeriy o f Emile Fricbe. 160 feet; E u t-  
erly by Eire Street 100 feet; Southerly by Leooard Street 148.9 (bet; 
Westerly by preaent Buebiem Zo m , lOOteeL- -- -- -

1

Manchester. Conn, 
^arcta 31, 1980.

.TOWN PLANNING COMMOWtON 
FRANCIS P. HANDLEY, Chairman.

* )

Today's Radio ^
W O N 8 - U I4  W M A V -9 1 9

w n u  •> II

WONS -  I4U 
WOUO — 1399 W FUA— 191.1

U O b-
WDRC—News.- 
w exx :—Musically Yours. 
W THT—News.
W KNB—News: Parade of Hits. 
WONS—N e «t .
WT7C—News 

1:18—
WDR(>-Public Service 

gram.

H m e  for <Vi Time.

W THT -Speaking of Animals. 
W TIC—National Farm and 

Home Hour.
WONS—Good News From Hol

lywood.
IdIO—

WDRC -G ive and Take.
WC(X7—News; Show Tunes. 
W THT—Music.
W H AY—Don Salvador Trio. 
WONS-Fashion in Music. 
W K N B -840 Club. 
w n C —Juke Bo*.

1:55— ' „  .
WONS--Bascbull Game; Boston 

Red Sox vs. Washlngto;! Sen
ators.

2:00—
WDRC—County Fair.
W C C C -1290 Club.
W THT—Metropolitan Opera: La

Boheme.
WHAY—Here * To Veteran*. 
W KNB— News; Request Mati

nee.
*i‘8—

W KNB—Request Matinee. 
W H AY—Babe Ruth Story.

WDRC—Stars Over Hollywood. 
W(X!C— News: 1290 Club. 
W H AY—Keyboard Kapers. 
W KNB—Requeat Matinee.

*s4»—W HAY —Alrlajie Melodies.

W HAY-Rem iniscent Rhythm. 
WDRC—Get More Out of Life 

and Hand>tnan.
W KNB—News; Request Mat

inee.
• WTTC—Pioneers of Music.

WCCC— News; 1290 Club. 
WHAY’ —Salon Serenade. 
WDRC—Music Recorded.

4:00—
W H AY—Stolen Hour.
W KNB— News; Request Mati

nee.
W TIC—Living 1950.
WCC<?— 1290 Club.

4i18—
WONS—Juke Box.

4:80—
WTIC — Mstlnee at Meadow- 

brook.
W KNB—Request Matinee.
WCCC — News; Community 

Service Program.
4:45—

W TH T—Jacques Frey.
8:90

W H AY— My Serenade.
W THT—Tea and Cmmpct.s. 
WONS—True or False.
WCCC— 1290 CTub.
WDRC—Philadelphia Orchestra. 
WKNB— DeCaro Orchtstra. 

8:18—
W KNB—840 Club.
W H AY— Meet the Band.

8:80—
W HAY— Meet the Band. 
WONS—Radie HarrU.
WCCC — News: Big Brother 

Bill. ,
6VTIC—Claude A. Putnam. 

8:40—
W KNB—Sports; News.

8:46—
WHAY’ — Sports.
WTIC— Animal Foundation. 
WONS— 3 Bees and a Honey. 

9K>0—
WTIC>—New*.
W H AY— News.
W THT—Music at Six,
WONS—News.
WDRC— News.

6:18—
W TIC — Bob Steele, Strictly 

Sports: Weather.
WDRC— Record Albuai.
WONS— Tropica'na.
WHAY'—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—News.

6:80—
W n c — NBC Symphony Orches

tra.
WONS—A1 Heifer, Sport*. 
W THT—Harry Wlsmer Sports 

Show.
WDR(3— Sports Review.

6:48—
WTHT—Melody Rendezvous. 
WONS—Over the Rainbow. 
WDRC—News; Larry Lesueur. 

7:6(4—
■ WONS—American Bar As.socla- 

tion.
WDRC— Young Love.
W H AY— Symphony Hall.

1:18—
W THT—Bert Andrews "  

1:60—
WDRC— Vaughn Monroe. 
W THT—Chandu the Magician. 
WTIC— Archie Andrews. •
WONS—Ctomedv of Errors. 

8:00—
WDRC—Gene Autry.
IVTIC—Star Theater.
WONS—Twenty Questions. 
W TH T—Heinle and Hia Band. 
W H AY— Rosary..

, 8 : 18—
WHAY

1 8 :30—
i WONS—Take a Number. 

WDRC—The Goldbergs. 
W THT—Dancing Party.

I WTIC—Tnith or Consequences. 
W H AY—Heart of America. 

Pro- 8 :!.■>—
I W H A Y-P lpea  of Melody.
9:00—

WDRC Gangbuaters.
W T IC -You r Hit I'arade.
W H AY—Moonlight Matinee. 
WONS—Meet Your Match. 
W TH T—Jackson Day Dinner. 

9:.$0—
W TIC—Dennis Day.
WONS —Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Godfrey Digest.

9:4.V—
WTHT .Saturday Night Danc

ing.
10:00—

WDRC- Sing It Again.
WON.S—Chicago Theater of the 

Air.
W TIC -Judy Canova Show 

10:80—
W TIC—Grand Old Opry.

10:45—
W TH T—Saturday Night Danc

ing Party.
WHAY’ —Moonlight Matinee. 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:10—
WDRC -World Tonight 

11:15—
W TIC—Songs by Morton Down

ey-
11:28—

W DRC-Public Service Pro- 
grram.

11:80— 
w r iC — Music.

Frequency yiudulutlun 
WDRO—FM 08.7 MC.
W FHA— 105.7 MC.

6;00— Showtime.
6:30—Sereno GammeU; Weath

er.
I 6:45—Concert Hour.
! w n o —FM OflJl MC. 
j WDRC— FM on the air 
1 11:25 p. m.

Same as WDRC. 
i i r a A  
P. M.

2:00—Sports Parade.
6:00—Racing and Sport*. 
6;15^-Farm Report; Weather. . 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Woman’s Page.
7:00—News; CYlndlellghl and 

Silver.
7:30—Vaughn Monroe.
7;4.'i— Name Band.
8:00—News; Anything Goes: 

News.
UYIC— KYI on the air 5;2.Y a m-l 

a. m.
Same aa WTIC.

Tele\-lsion 
WNHC—TV.
P. M.

2 .'Oil Sign on with Telelunes 
and T. P.

6:30— T̂o be announced.
7:00—The Lone Ranger.
7:30—Hollywood Screen Test 
8:00—54th Street Revue.
P OO—Ed Wynn Show.
9;.I0—Saturday Night Revue 
10:00— Wrestling.
11:00—Late New*.

Chorus to Sing 
At Local Church

The Jenny Lind choni*. compos
ed of thirty-foue women’s voices 
of the famed Augustan* College 
(Tioir, appearing In concert at 
Buahnell Hall. Hartford, tomorrow 
afternoon, will sing at the morn
ing worship tomorrow at 10:30 at 
Ihe Emanuel Lutheran chiiri-h.
Following the sei vice they will be | .sV^ttherg 

i guests for dinner 'h ' | Neighbors nlglit was the featu.-e
merrlMir* of the congrcKatlon I the Elllngti.n Orange meetl.ig 

The male sMt Inn of w^dnesduy night held In the Ell-
I known as the Wennerborg Chorus. Oiangea

(TiUrehes, will be the guest speak
er Monday, Mafch 27, at the 
monthly business meeting of the 
Ijidles' Benevolent Society which 
will be held In the eorial room* of 
the rhurch. Mrs. Robert Abom Is 
worship leader with the following 
hostesses; Mrs. Edward Batter- 
thwalte, Mrs. Carlton Pearae, 
Mrs. E. G. Pease. Mr*. Cliarlea 
Peterson. Mrs. Cliarlea Price. Mra. 
Otto Preuase, Mlaa Marion 
Preiisse, Mrs. Charles Rollins, 
Mrs WHIlsiii Ross. Mrs. I>-e 
Ryder. Mrs. lyiills Schlude. Mrs 
Wesley Schlmle snd Mrs, Henry

mww

V. ill sing at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. Hartford, at the 11 o'efbek 
worship serrice, while two soloists 
will alng at the First Lutheran 
church. New Britain These three 
I.utheran ohurchc.r are sponsoring
the Bushnell concorl at 3|30 tion. Sister Gedrim Lee of Wapplng

The mixed choir which " t y t ' "  Orange, Cniiaing Down th* River, 
its .I.eOO mile spring tour on Tues- j Brothers and sisters of Wapping.

were as follow*: East Windsor, 
Somers, Stafford, Vernon, Wapping 
Grange.

Each Grange presented a num
ber on the program, which waa as 
follows, Reading on Fire Preven-

day. March 14, will complete its 
eastern awing, March 31. at Car
negie hall. New York, when it will 
share the program with Jussi 
Bjorliiig. oulsltiiiding Swedish 
tenor.

Lllington

I p. m.

Ellington Orange met Wednes- 
, day night In the town hall for the 
regulhr meeting which Included 
the draping of the charter In 
memorv of Brother Marshall El
mer Charter who died recently. 
Slate Master Tra Wilcox who had 
lieen Invited to be present for the 
purpose of presenting Mrs. Milo 
E. Hayes with the CYiapIaln's 
medal.’ did so In a pleasing man
ner. Mrs. Hayes who has been 
chaplain for appro^tiniaiely 14 
years, retired from that station 
when the 19.Y0 officers were elect
ed. Mrs. Hayes was completely 
surprised and much please.d with 
her gift.

Mra. Albert Gagne who under
went an operation on her leg re
cently la able, to be out and at
tended Grange Wedneaday night. 
She gets about by the use of 
crutches at present.

Mrs. Helen Frances Smith, In
formation secretary of the Mis
sions Council of Congregational

Flower Faria, Sister Broil, V*r- 
non, Trum|>et Solo. Brother Peaa<- 
of Somere, Poems, Edgar Guest, 
Sister Klbbe, Somers. Plano Sa- 
lectlona. Slater Walbrldge, Staf
ford. T*he oi>ciiiiig number was a 
song b.v nil. Keep Smiling and he 
closing number "Onward March
ing.’

The next meeting Will be April 
12. when the First and .Sciond 
Degrees will he conferred on a 
class of candidates.

L. Wentworth Cross, who has 
been In poor health for some time. 
1s Visiting his sister. Mrs. Forest 
Ross, at her home In Binghamton, 
N. Y.

A Pinnacle meeting of Girl 
Scout leaders and committees met 
at the Con.solldsted school in El- 
iRigton Center Tuesday night. 
Plans for the spring frolic were 
discussed and the tentative date 
is May 20

Kathleen Feldon is vlaltlng her 
uncle anil aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell llcintz, In New York, N. Y'.

TIME 
YOUR HANDS?

Bulk or Box Candy 
From Freshmaeter 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

2 .FAM ILY  
HOUSE

At 16 Locust Street

Must be removed from 
premises. Make us an 
offer.

Jarvis Realty Co.
.I Dover Road

FUEL OILS
Mobil Heat

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean. Hot. Economical

Plea tlme-mvta8> troeMa sartxg 
aerric#

EFFICTENT WEATHER- 
WATCHINU SySTEM. PRUMPT.

AimiNATlU FUEL 
OELIVBRIE8. FULL MBAgURB 

OUARj l̂TBED

When you need fuel 

quickly 

CsU4148

msvtma

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, MARCH 27 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished I

ME ET . . .
Ruth
Pigot

Bookkeeper

' Mrs. Pigot came to Mancheatsr T m il Juat 
last year where she Is a bookeeper working 

I on checking account records. Originally froi;i 
Masaachiiaetta and a graduate of the Brighton 
High School. Mra. Pigot’s outside interests in
clude decorating and stencilling. Together with 
her family, which Includes two children, she 
lives at 130 Washington Street, Manchester.

^  MANCHESfER TRUST Cb.
Manchester. Coxneettent 

Member Federal Deposit Inearance Ceiparation

NOW IS TH E TIME
TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A

HARD SURFACE DRIVEWAY
AMESITE

NO MONEY 
DOWN!

AS LITTLE AS

. 0 0 Per
,Month

ASPHALT — TARVIA —  CONCRETE

-  BULLDOZING -

EFFIQENT 

RELIABLE 

WORK
GUARANTEED

Machine Spread 
Power RolM ai|id

We Have the Proper Equipment and Know How 
DONT DELAY •  CALL TODAY

T H O M A S  D . G O I X A
2 - 9 2 1 9

T O D A Y  IS NOT JU ST AN O TH ER SATUR- 
D A Y IN M AN CH ESTER. It is a very important 
day ~ a day that will shape the progress of thou
sands of our children.

YO U R V O TE -  YO U R  "YES" V O TE -  IS 
NEEDED. W e need a thumping big majority 
vote in order to indicate to a reckless and 
selfish opposition that the planning of our edu
cational program will not be left in their hands.

•
. EVEN IF YO U  H A V E A LR EA D Y V O TED  -  
D O N T  R ELA X . The votes of your friends and 
neighbors ore needed, too. Between the time 
you read this and 8 P. M. your telephone calls to 
them could bring many more "yes" votes to the 
p o lls. . ’. W e're sure we con count on you.

Here's how to get information, baby sitters 
and transportation to the polls:

For District

No. 1 — Southeast
(Votes at East Side Rec)

No. 2 — Southwest
(Votes at West Side Ree)

No. 3 — Northwest
(Votes at Slate Armory)

No. 4 — Northeast
(Votes at YMCA)

Call These Telephone Numbers

6760
• I

2-0072
4218 2-9222
2-3333 5562

Notice to Unregistered Voters:
YOU CAN VOTE ON SCHOOLS IF you are a citizen, over 21, and have real 

estate o f at least $1,000 valuation, or personal property o f at least $500 valuation 

as entered.in your name on the assessor's list o f Oct. 1,1949. I f  you cjualifVf

you can vote only at the Armory. For further details, call 6063.

REMEMBER! All R evered Voters Can Vote At Usual!

V01E YES-f or Good Schook-VOTE YES
Spensmrfd by tbs Mfiqcbsfiter P.T̂ A- CooiicO

iiiniiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM̂^̂
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C o n if t i i )  f  r r a l5
PUBUKMBO HI TBC

W A 1 J» PRINTINO OU., INC. 
U  H)im II atTMt. 

MtawrlwaW. ;Vb m - 
TBUHAH TBRaOHON. 

Ptm .. T t m i.. Om 'l Huw car 
RewidM OetoMt I. im .

t
i .
a-
(
I

P uM iaM  Hrafy HTaning BicaW 
■uaday aad Bol'dayt. Cntarac at thr 
Paat eCtea at Maaebaatar, Conn., aa 
I T T - -  a a a a  Mail Haltar.

B C M U IU m O N  HATM 
Oaa Taar by Hall .......................
Wa aaoatta by Mall ................ .

/ '  Oaa mentb by Hall .................. .
• • la i la  Coay ................................
(W atbiy. by Oarrifr ...................
'■uba. daliaarad. On* t a a r -----

Waat of Miaa. ro ra n a  .........
MEHHBK UP

TUB ASbUCIATBD PRCtia 
Tba Aaaociatao Prt»» la aaeluaiaaly

aatlUad to th# uaa ol rapubi'cation ol 
all aawa diapaichaa credUtcl to it. oi 
not otbarwiaa craditad in tJiia papai 
aad alio iba local ntwa publlahed ncra.

All righta of rapubliealioa ol ajiOcial 
diapatcbaa tiaram ara aiao raaaraad.

Full aanrira eliaat of N. 
ka, Inc.

B. A Sara

Publiahara Kepraaenlaliaaa fbc 
Jullua Hatbawa dpaeial agaiic) — Naw 
Torfc. Cb’u g o . Da'.roll and Hoatoo.

. i:

HBMUBH AUI>n BUREAU U l 
CIRCULAT1UN8.

Tba Herald Printing .lompany. Inc., 
aaaumaa no bnancial raaponaip’lily lot 
typugrapbical arrura appearing In ad 
aartiaamanta aod/itbar reading m etm . 
la Tba Hancbaatai Baanmg Haralc.

Saturday. March 26

Win, Losp Or Draw
Uaually. it la customary to wait 

until the returns are In before 
conp-atulating the leader of one 
Bide or the other for the kind of 
battle he has waged.

In this Instance, we abandon 
that rule.

Win, lose or draw at the polls, 
scltools or no schools, the chair
man of the School Building Com
mittee, Mr. Saul Silverstein. de- 
aerves this comment:

Win, lose or draw, whatever 
the result may be, no one could 
have done a better job for the side 
he represented.

.I t  w’As his responsibility, as 
chairman of the School Building 
Cbmmlttee, the committee In 
charge of carrying out the pro
gram planned by the Board of Rd- 
Ucation, to lead whatever fight 
had to be made.

If, as would seem to have bean 
the opinion of the audiences In
volved, he has won the debates in 
which he has participated, it has 
bean because he had tacts, more 
facts. In an intelligent, clear 
yraaentatlon.

For all those who have spent 
years and months in discussing 
and preparing the Manchester 
school program, he has been the 
beat possible spokesman and 
champion.

Win, lose or draw, he gets our 
praise now, for a full and com
plete job of exposition, most ably 
done, for first rank Manchester 
dticenahlp.

leglancc of the state of Maine, to 
be a Republican crop.

cotton and peanuts, on the oth
er hand, are, by the traditional 
political allegiance of the areas in 
which they are grown. Democratic 
crops.

So the bold policy of the Demo
crats in Cbngreaa has been to 
ease up on government restric
tions on cotton and peanuts and 
Impose new restrictions on pota
toes.

To be sure, over-production of 
potatoes is a serious problem. 
But, and this Is the point. It Is no 
more serious a problem than the 
problem of over-prodOctlon of cot
ton and peanuts.

There is no essential difference 
In the problems, except that two 
crops are .Southern and Deiiiocrat- 
Ic. one ivirthern and Republican.

Open Foriiin '
Hmoke Ncreen

To The Editor,
How can anyona say "No” to 

our children when the question of 
facilities for their education la 

have Just happened to come under | ral.sed? How can anyone refuse to 
our eye. and we are in a nUK,d. ' K '''’ children the very best 
now that the controversy has 
turned into the relatively peaceful 
process of voting, to cite them.

This particular philosophy 
about argument and controversy 
is to be found in an article in the 
Saturday Review of Liiterature, 
titled "Raw Materials of Persua
sion," and written by Uoiiis J.
Halle, ,lr.

"When we are very young," be
gins Mr. Halle, "It seema to ua 
that truth ia aelf-evident and that 
calling attention to it should be 
enough. We are exasperated when, 
having told the world the plain 
truth in plain terms. It continues 
in the ancient error of its ways.
In time we learn that truth has 
different aspects for different 
men; that it ia not the goal of 
many, and that, in any case, our i children deserve as much conaid- 
voice ii but one in a universal r.*!?!.*?" A" 
clamor of voices against which

mSB aa« SUUln. But ha Is not too 
much worried shout lU avantusi 
coming If eomebody begina work 
on It.

This seems s  ihoat reasonable, 
even a deferential proposal. Yet, 
such la the ferocity of the cold 
war, it Is reported that Mr. Ue 
may, by hla aland, have thrown 
himself out of hla own Job, as a 
result of the enmity of both Rus
sian and American diplomacy to 
hla ao-callad "Interference."

That may happen. 'But If so. 
Mr. Ue will at least deserve cred
it for remembering something 
both Russia and the United States 
have chosen to forget—that the 
United Nations is supposed to be 
the peacemaker between nations, 
even if they do happen to be na
tions which Are big and powerful.

On Changing Opinions
Many of the controvaraialista In 

the school building matter may 
have had the feeling, from time to 
time, that they were operating 
against a stonewall.

In a way they were. Philosophi
cal words for all controversiallAla

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

structures, the very best teachers, 
the very best well rounded pro
gram for fitting them to meet the 
cniiipetition of a hard holleil well 
informed woMil wliich they will 
have to meet m the future?

f'oniieelieut'a highway system 
hss a national reputation as one 
of the moat modern, well planned 
state highway systems In the Unit
ed States. I personally doubt very 
iiiiieh If, In order to save a few 
ilollsr.<i per year In gas taxes, any 
one of us would he willing to dis- 
pen.se with our concrete limited 
access freeways and go back to 
the high-crowned twisting Inter
section-studded asphalt roads on 
which we used to steer our circuit
ous routes two decades ago, VVe 
are finding Increasing traffic loads 
caused by our vehicles—and what 
do we do about It? We are build
ing highways to meet the need. 
And we are building the beat 
highways we know how to build.

It would seem to me that our

the world’s ears have become well 
sealed. . . .

"Most of us." writes Mr. Halle, 
"are open to perauasion only wlth- 
ing narrow hmlta. . . .

"Dlract argument, no matter 
how brilliant ita logic and elo
quence, cannot beat down the de- 
fenaea with which I aurround my 
convlcllona. You may answer me 
on evary point and leâ ■e me. Anal
ly, with my own anawera spent.

fundamental needs as our shiny 
new cars get! I can't understand 
the philosophy of a vociferous 
Johnny-coiiie-lalely group walk
ing in at zero hour mlniia one 
minute with economic griimbllnga. 
They must have known all along 
that our School Building Commit
tee %as doing a highly creditable 
Job or they would have spoken be
fore. If they thought otherwise, 
they certainly were remiss in 
waiting until the last moment to 
voice their complaints.

The only conclusion I can draw 
is that the cry of "economy" in 
our achoni building program ia

u 
1 1

Trygve Lie's Suggestion
Just after both aides In the cold 

war have made somewhat grudg
ing, but nevertheless logical, ad- 
Bilaaiona that there can be. nay, 
thcra must be. some possibility of 
co-existence for Russia an'3 
America in one world, and just 
aiftcr aome of the outstanding 
leaders of American thought in 
the Senate and in public life have 
openly advocated some new ap
proach by American diplomacy to 
the problem of cold war peace Vir 
truce. Secretary General Trygve 
U e of the United Nations- has 
Miadc a  suggestion of his own.

He has made it with some rath- 
or direct criticisms of the past at
titudes of both Russia and the 
United States, which will endear 
him to the actual makers of for
eign policy in neither country.

But he haa, as is his right, made 
It on behaltof the United Nations, 
an organization which aome day. 
wa hope, will be recognized as 
bigger than the interest of any 
one or any two nations. And ha 
haa made it for: huthanity as well.

Secretary General Ue’a auggea- 
Uon la that the United SUtas and 
Russia, together with other lead
ing powers, begin a 
of meeting* of foreign ministers 
under the auspices of the United 
Nations.

At thCM meetings, he would 
have them make periodic attacks 
on the problems of the cold war, 
periodic explorations of the possi- 
hUltJt of Btepi in' the direction of

but atlll my conviction remains ' only a smoke screen. I judge that 
untouched. You cannot overcome 
me in auch debate because I am, 
with respect to the contents of my 
ow'n mind, the Judge as -well as a t
torney for the defense. Yonr In
sistence merely arouses my pride 
of opinion, which might otherwise 
have been dormant, so that I con
sider my honor at stake and rally 
more passionately to what I hold 
true. You are trying to humiliate 
me and I will not consent. In my 1 
own interests I Judge jtiu abso
lutely wrong."

That ia a fairly good explana
tion of why not many minda are 
really changed in controversy, and 
why, perhaps, the main function 
of controversy is not to change 
minds, but to strengthen opinions 
already existing, and strengthen

Iherr are those in Manchester 
who do not want to see new 
schools built. Why, I cannot say. 
But I am taking no chances. I 
want tha best of schols for the ed
ucation of my children. 1 want to 
see these schools built now. I am 
a property owner—a taxpayer: I 
expect and am happy to pay my 
share. I shall vote "Yes" today. 
1 trust you will vote "Yes" too.

•lames S. Klar.

. \ f l e r  R esiling  th e  E ssay s
To The Editor,

After hearing my daughter 
read the very splendid articles 
written by students in our schools, 
I cannot help but say a word to 
the people of our town. In 1B28 I 
came to Manchester to teach kin
dergarten at the Manchester 
Green school. As I remember, 
there were about forty-Ave chil
dren regl.stered in the class. In 
tho.se <lays Manchester had two

Wa have been taken to talk  for 
putting forth the premise that the 
great majority of the recommen- 
datloua of the State Reorganiza
tion Commiaaion tie Into one pack
age, and also for holding that 
tboae conaiderlng the report, 
whether Individuala, or political 
party, need to make one general 
decision of being for or against 
the report.

In theory, of course, we were 
wrong. Theoretically, there are 
any number of recommendations 
in the report which can he di
vorced from all the other recom
mendations. Theoreticslly, it 
would be possible to enact recom
mendations one by one as individu
al propoaitiona rather than as any 
part of some whole. And in any 
avent, of bourse, each individual 
recommendation neeijs to be ex
amined in ita detail, whether or 
not it Is considered'a part of the 
whole.

But political tbaory, and politi
cal realltlea, ara aometimes differ
ent things.

Although It ia perfectly ohviou.s 
that the General Assembly can, If 
it pleases, pass tntnga like a ban 
oil dual Job holding, court reform, 
the short ballot, consolidation of 
ilcpartnicnts, and redlstrirttng of 
the .Senato by considering these 
things on their individual merits 
sa Individual issues, this is merely 
a theory.

The practical fact is that the i  
Oinnectlcut General Aasemhiy | 
does not consider auch thinga on 
their merits on indlviilual is.sues. ! 
haa not so considered them in the i 
past, and ia not really likely to do | 
so in the future. |

Many of the rceommendatlons 
of the Reorganization Report 
have been before the tienemi 
Aaaembly aeaalon after session. 
They hn\e not had a ghost of a 
chance.

They do not, na Individual rec
ommendations, have n ghost of 
n chance now.
They do have a chance now as 

part of one report, as part of one 
broad and sweeping reform effort. 
They have a chance because It is 
possible that a brand of public 
aupport may be generated for the 
report in general such as would 
never develop for one of these spe
cific Issues.

It la perfectly cegtaln that the 
Legialature, for ita part, will make 
the attempt to diaaect the report 
into so many individual recommen
dations. thinking that that Is the 
way to kill a majority of thcra.

It ia also perfectly certain that 
the L«gialature will adopt a cer
tain number of the recommenda
tions of the Reorganization Com- 
mteaion.

But the number of recommends- i 
tions adopted by the Legislature I 
will not, aa our theorists would '

hard It, depend primarily upon the 
individual worth of these recom
mendations. •

It will depend basically upon the 
amount of public support generat
ed behind the report aa a wbolt.

If the CXmaectlcnt public ap- 
plauea meter rcglatere high for 
the general Idea of reorganiza
tion, the t^gtslatnro vHII bo 
forced lato the adoption of a  top 
aumber of the roorganliattoa 
propoaale.

If the public applause meter 
reglatera very low, thon the Leg- 
lature will foel It aafe to adopt 
one or two of the more hnrialeaa 
recommendatloae, and let It go 
nt that.

Uiiusual Lecture 
Here on Monday

"Master your Memory," a lecture 
entertainment by Freda Barlow, 
will be presented on Monday eva- 
nlng. at eight o'clock at the Hol- 
liater street, school hall. The lec
ture under auaplcea of the Wom
en's Club of Manchester Is open to 
the public and iis recommended to 
all who are interested in learning 
to improve their memories and to 
gain increased conAdenee In all 
their personal relationships.

Mrs. Barlow's demonstrations 
and experiments reveal a develop
ment of memory training to the 
point where it leema moat uncan
ny. Her audiences are confounded 
by her recognition of names and 
faces of the group she is address
ing. amazed at her memorization of 
the dally newspaper and highly en
tertained by hei other feats of 
mental aglllt/. She ia the only 
woman on the American lecture 
platform who haa mastered her 
memory, and who delights her 
audiences with exhibitions of her 
skill.

An advertisement for the pro
gram appears elsewhere in this 
issue.

Producer’s Will 
Forgives Debtors

New York. March 25— —The j 
Theatrical Producer Brock Pem- i 
berton has forgiven his debtors.

In hla will, made public yester- 1  

day. be said: I
"Any notes outstanding. I here-; 

by forgive and consider paid."
The noted Broadway producer’s i 

handwritten will did not Indicate j 
how much might have been owed i 
him. He died March 11. I

The will left the bulk of his ea- . 
tate in a trust as life Income for ! 
his widow, and the rest to a broth- ! 
cr. a nephew and a niece. I

tfalue of the estate was not giv
en, but for probate purposes, was 
described aa “more than *20,000.” |

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS  
POWER CLEANED

In  Ml int  l i r s t r r  n n d  I i i m i l s

i n n  W I M \ M )  " I  I’ lK I ' , \ K -  I N- 1  M i l l )

M cKi n n e y  b r o s .
SI W \<.l  l l l - | M)> \1.  ( (I.

l.’U> I ’c . i r l  S t .  I r l .  M a r u ' l i c - ' l c r

*• Killed When Mine Flooded

Berlin, March 25—OF)—The U. 
S. High commission newspaper 
Neue Zeitung claimed today that 
20 workers were killed when a So
viet-controlled uranium mine In 
Saxony flooded several days ago.

Notice

EASTERN

LUMBER
$85 Per Thousand—5% Cash Discount

PAUL F. SCHENDEL
187 GARDNER STREET TELEPHONE 2-0465

Toscanini AS Today

New York, March 25— — 
Arturo Toscanini Is 83 today. But 
"the Maestro”—dean of the 
world’s great conductors--plans no 
celebration beyond the regular 
Saturday hroadca.st of the NBC 
.Symphony orchcslra. (NBC, 6:30 
p. m.. •. a. t.).

Manchester
Caterers

'*Caterers of 
Quality Foods"
Call Richard K. Jagoutz 

Tel. 7789 or 6186

Zoning Board of .\ppeals
In accordance with tha require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will Imld a 
public hearing in the Municipal 
Building. Monday evening. April 
3. 1950, a t 8 P. M., on the follow
ing applications:
State of Coaneetlcnt 
Requirement:

Wa>Tie W'right for CertlAcatc of 
Approval for Repairer’s License 
at Rear of 202 New Bolton Road. 
Rural Residence Zone.

The Hartford Road Corporation 
for CertlAcate of Approval for 
Gasoline Station on Southeasterly 
comer of Hartford Road and Bid- 
well Street, Business Zone.

The Hartford Road Corporation 
for CertlAcate of Approval for 
Gasoline Station on South side of 
Hartford Road f App. 302' West of 
Bridge Street) Business Zone.

All persons Intere.sted may a t
tend this . hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
James H. Mc'Veigh,

Chairman. 
William H. Stuek.

Secretary.

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

Viz PINE PHARMACY T20

? Is Open Sunday All Day X
£
CJ Free Deliverv For All Your Drug Needs 2
V.u
OS PINE PHARMACY cza. 664 CENl'ER STREET TEL. 2-9814 cc

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

WILLIAM A.

KNOFLA & SONS
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

EARL W. KNOFLA, General Mgr.
All Type Of Construction-.lobbing 

A Specialty—Estimates Cheerfully Given

TELEPHONE 4279  OR 2-1391

them to the point where they will | ’“'hool systeiiie, and the Green
express themselves by voting Interested
Anrf I, 1 ,, ouperinlcndent Mr. A. F. Howes, i
And even here, ironically enough, I Even then the school had no i 
it ia often each side which helps . room for a kindergarten and the 
brings out the other side's vote | vhlldren had for their room the ] 
for it. rousing, bv its attacks hall. Many timea Mlaa:
It v.-h.t u u ' " ! l-«»phear, the principal, wouldt might have bpen a dor- ' toll mr H was necesaary to take , 
mant opinion into actual voting j  the children out of the aaaembly | 
action. Opinions on each side,! needed to be u.scd for'
to aome degree, are atrengthened Purpose,m * su  ̂ I seemed atrange to me thatin proportion to the degree of at- ' m ih  a new school did hot even
tack made on them. have a kindergarten room. Com-

But with regard to the ixj.s.sible ' “ve sometimes thought
' futile, but our neighboring town 
of Bristol still gives every child 
two years of kindergarten, and 
we in Manchester are crowding 
some little children into an hour 
and a half rla.ss. Please think 
carefully and vote Yea for our 
children of today and tomorrow.

Elizabeth B. Alvord. 
(Mrs. Martin E.i.

EVERYBODT'S GOING — EVERY’BODVR GOING

W

TESTIM ONIAL BANQUET
la hoBor of

WILLIAM S. DAVIS
Chairman, Republican Town Committee

SATURDAY. APRIL 15. 1930—6 P. M. 
STATE ARMORY—MANCHESTER
CONTRIBUTION $2.00 PER PERSON

Kponsnred hy Republican .Activities Committee
Limited Number of 'nckets Still Avallabla

For Reservaliona Call S-97II. 8541. U2« or S«0t 
Tickets Will Be Delivered

EVERYBODY’S <H)INO — EVERYBODY’S GOING

■acratary General Lie may be 
In a  huriy to have the big powers 
begin auch a  process, because 
avery moment they refrain from 
Oolng aomethlng of a peaceful na
ture la a  moment ia which they 
V f  hurrying toward war.

.But onee they might begin auch 
n  prnttaa, he would regard the 
fMoata Itaelf, aa a  long, drawu- 
•u t nBair. Ha amdaagea a paaai- 
U llty  t tn t  It might take auch 
.H iitfnca tw « ty  yean  to reach a 

ttlMMBt a( all laauea ba- 
Eaat aad  Weat. He 
in  ntber wacda, that peaea 

that will have to 
•^ddoidly. apd ndt in any 

.Wbtiag of
' -.Vi

process of actually changing opin- 
Ions, Mr. Halle quotes James B. 
Conant, president of Hsrvard, in 
the following anecdote: 

"Seventy-live years ago the pro
fessor of natural philosophy at 
Harvard told his classes that 'peo
ple now accept the undulatory 
theory jpt light because all thoie 
who formerly accepted the cor- 

I egular aeriea pustular theory arc • dead."
There is more to the article, and 

more to the poaalbllity of chang
ing and educating minds, than 
that. But that, is, we suspect, 
how the business of argument 
seems to both aides of the Man
chester school controversy today.

Each aide, wa suspect, has run 
into its stonewalls.

Political Crops -
National fairo policy has gone 

completely into the realm of parti
san and sectional politics In the 
bill which has bean under stormy 
consideratioB in- House and Son
ata this woek.

It ia a measura which liberal
izes planting restrictions on two 
Southern crops, oottoa and pea
nuts, and, a t tha asms time, im
poses acreage roatrleUons on po
tatoes.

Potatoes happen not only to be 
a northeastern crop. They also 
happen, to a.large degree, consid
ering ths treditional political al-

SERVICES
That in ttrp rtt the wishes 
of the feniljr.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Oantcr SL YsL eSfl 
Aaebnlanao Sarrtes

Mirrorty Gloss
«

Faraiture Tope, Window 
and Ptate Glass, Auto Gtese

While Gloss Co.
24 Birch 8L Msnehaster
Opw nuiy  S A. H. Yb ■ B. ML 

tnelMMng MatHidav
Plenty Of Parking 

Prewtoes

/r's
Be the beat in your “aquare** 

. don’t  hold beck beenuae 
you don't know how! We’ll 
teach you tha atapa in a few 
easy Isasona!

•?•■■%'».

Instruction in groups, or, if you preftr. 
personal instruction to put^you at your aatc!

Get up your own "square".. . .  
gpeeielrate to eele of eight!

T H E

Hdyn R. Flanagan
SCHOOL OF DANCING

Classes in SQUARE and MODERN 
Ballroom Doncing Now Forming

Registration and Full Inform ation 
This Tuesday, March 28 lh

Placet T inker Hall, 791  Main St.
.Timet 7 :1 3 -8 :1 5  p. m.

•BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST *BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST®

L

HOUSE NEED PAINT JOB? MODERNIZING KITCHEN?

BUILDING AN ADDITION? ROOF NEED REPLACING?

.. .We’re Ready 
To Finance Your “Fix-Up” Plans

Get an early start on needed home repairs and improve- 
. m enu . . . you’ll get prompter service and perhaps save 

money. Later, when building contractors get busier you 
will have to wait your turn. A home improvement loan wilL_ . 
give you the money to get it started tomorrow . .  . with as 
long as 36 months to repay your loan.

TYPICAL HOME IMPROVEMENT I.OAN
Amosmt

to
A m e m t * 

of
T em  

> of Monthly
Finance Nato Lawi Pnymenta

$4Sd $421.06 12 rntmtha $66.6#
400 440.46 24 montba ISJd
400 45SJ12 ad montha 12.78

These monthly 
both Interest

paymentn 'repay 
and prindpnL

OPEN THURSDAY 
EVENINGS 6  to 8

X MANCHESTER TRUST Co. !
1  MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
2  PBOBBAi. uB P oaiT  iN sritA M on oom roB A Tiow  ' '

•BANK a t  MANCHESTER TRUST ®BANK At MANCHESTER TRUST®
—  MIMlAi '  ■ • " ' ' "     ' ' ' .. ' ' " —
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Som^ Novel Ideas 
111 Co-Weds’ Show
Some novq^ldaa* wUI be put into 

effect when the Co-Wed* present 
their fifth annua) spring show at 
HolUater street acbooL April ‘20 
and 21. Jack Morttmar and Len 
Niese are cooperating to work out 
the details of the scenes for "Ship 
Ahoyl” The story is one of s  world 
cruise and all action takes place 
a)x>ard s  luxury -liner. The audi
ence will be a part of this delight
ful trip and in order to produce 
realism in getting the ship under 
way as it leaves each port, some 
unique atage effects are being de
veloped. A small-scale model stage 
is sxhlblted a t rehearsals which is 
very helpful in orienting the cast.

As In past years, many choial 
numbers will be spotted through
out the cruise. The chorus Is being 
trained by Mrs. Ruth AsUey, as
sisted by Mrs. Cecilia Moore, ac
companist. Both have handled the 
musical phase of past Co-Wed 

’ shows.
The costume committee is busy 

working * up suitable dress under 
the direction of Mrs. Ruth Scrib
ner. Inasmuch as a number of for
eign lands will be Included in the 
ports of call, considerable research 
Is Involved In lending authenticity 
to the costumes, as well as the 
dances which appear In various 
acts. M i^ Rhoda Gibson Is taking 
charge of choreography and assist
ing In the d e s i^  of costumes.

Naval "know-how" is much in 
demand as details of procedure are 
being w'orked out for the proper 
handling of both passengers and 
visitors aboard ship. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Budd. In charge of proper
ties. have been checking all sourc
es from curio shop to boat yard. In 
order to pick up such necessary 
equipm'ent as ship's Hblls, whistles, 
life rings and other nautical para
phernalia.

Much enthusiasm Is evident at 
weekly rehearsals and all signs 
point to another successful Co-Wed 
show under Bill Astley’s guidance. 
Mr. and Mrs. “Woody” Hartln re
port excellent progress on sale of 
tickets and announce that they 
may now be purchased s t Weldon 
Drug company. Center Pharmacy 
and the Center Church offire.

Columbia
Columbia Girl Scouts will be 

hostesses to the Scouts from An
dover, Hebron, Mansfield. Willl- 
mantic, and Columbia for the 
Spring Frolic May 20. At a meet
ing of the Pinnacle Girl Scout 
Leaders’ d u b  meeting In Elling
ton Tuesday night. It was voted 
to hold two Frolics this spring as 
there are now too many Scouts to 
Im accommodate a t once. The 
Columbia troops extended an Invi
tation to the troops In the eastern 
half of the area to hold their 
frolic there. There are 18 troops 
in these five towns. At least 300 
persons, including adults, are ex
pected to attend the Frolic. A 
committee representing each of 
the towns will meet soon to work 
out plans.

Guest speaker at the meeting in 
Ellington was Mrs. Bsrron Mohr- 
hacker, Director of Music a t the 
Hartford T.W.C.A., who taught 
songs and folk dances accompany
ing herself on the accordion.

Attending from Columbia were 
Mrs. C a rle s  Miller, Mrs. William 
Robinson and Miss Jean Natsch.

CblumMa Volunteer Firemen are 
making a survey of the town and 
compiling Information on dwellings

and water facilities which they ex
pect may be of great vSlut to 
them. It will be kept on flic at the 
Firehouse and make for the maxi
mum in efficiency when respond
ing to fire calls. Maurice Mc- 
Quade, past president of the de
partment. has worked out a card 
questlonnalM which asks each 
resident where he lives, in which 
directiqn from the Firehouse his 
home Is located, whet route Is best 
to use In getting to It from the 
Firehouse; how many buildings 
there are on the property, what 
the water supply is and where the 
neaVest supplemental supply may 
be obtained.

TTie University of Connecticut 
Glee Club. 100 voices under the 
direction of Herbert France, will 
come to Columbia, April 27. under 
the auspices of Columbia Ladies 
Society Auxiliary. Mrs. Reginald 
Lewis, chairman of the committee 
on arrangements will announce 
further details In a short time. The 
society met at Yeomans Hall, 
7^lesday night, and plans for a 
“Foolish Fair" were discussed 
Originally planned for May, It has 
now been decluod to leave It In the 
hands of the committee to decide 
a definite date which will be an
nounced later.

The April meeting will be plant 
and recipe exchange. Hostesses for 
Tuesday night's meeting a^ere Mrs. 
John Card. Mrs. Walter C?ard and 
Miss Gladys Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Young 
left Wednesday for a three week 
vacation In West Palm Beach, Fla., 
with Dr. and Mrs. Stanley N. 
Bralnsrd of East Hartford. Their 
daughter. Miss Carolyn Young, a 
first year student at William and 
Mary College in Virginia will Join 
them for h#r spring vacation. 
During their absence Mr. and Mrs. 
W l̂lbur Smith will be at th sir home 
with their daughter Deborah and 
son Dick.

Mrs. Nellie 3. Trittlc Is spending 
a week with her son Charles H. 
Tuttle in West Hartford.

Mrs. Chauncey M. Sqular, Sr., 
entertained the 46-Club at her 
home for luncheon Wednesday.

Scoutmaster Wilbur Fletcher 
and Assistant Scoutmaater John 
Card will take the boys of Troop 
No. 62 on an overnight hiking trip 
this week-end. The group will 
leave Yeomans Hall at 8:30 Satur
day morning. They will go to 
Camp Galvin in Lebanon. First 
class cooking requirements will be 
worked for on thlY trip. Signal 
games vdll be played. Scoutmaster 
Fletcher said the boys will be back 
In Columbia In time for church and 
Sunday school Sunday morning.
. Girls of the local Girl Set ut 

'Troop are planning a Cookie Sale 
t  earn money for International 
Friendship project. “Schoolmates 
Overseas" and for troop camping 

take orders

MANCHESTER 
OF BUSINESS

DIRECTORY 
SERVICES

Girter Tree 
Aid Offered

Trees and ahrubbery add much 
to the beauty of the home and In 
order to protect your Investment 
in tile landscaping of your prop
erty you should have them spray
ed. William Carter, proprietor of 
tha Carter Tree Expert company, 
advises spraying of trees and 
plantings to keep them free from 
disease and insect attack*.

Mr. Charter’s spray program 
with the- dormant spray which Is 
aimed against the scale or sucking 
Insects .This spray should be ap
plied to your shrubs, avergreens. 
rose bufbes, apple trees and most 
shade trees. This dorma.it spray, 
which has an oil base, also helps 
control other insects such aa the 
tent caterpillar by fencing a coat
ing over the egg deposita on the 
twlga.

The time of the year to apply 
this dormant spray la from March 
13 to April 15 or before the buds 
swell and burst. Therefore, In or- 
d(er to protect your trees and 
shrubs It would be wise to phone 
Mr. Carter now, phone 7685, and 
ask him to atop a t your home very 
soon and see Just what your, needs 
arc along this line.

You may be certain of the 
quality of i^s work don* by the 
Carter Tree Expert company. Mr. 
Carter is well versed in all types 
of work In this line. He has had a 
great deal of experience In all 
types surgery, pruning, spraying, 
moving and bracing of Dees, In 
fact he has done conalderalfle work 
out of the state aa his reputation 
Is well known and his services are 
in demand.

Tree pruning ia another import
ant phase of the Carter Tree Ehc- 
pert company work and a very im
portant one. It would be an excel
lent Idea to have your trees pruned 
and the dead limbs t)u t may be a 
menace later this year, removed 
now. For complete spraying and 
tree surgery c^ l Mr. C ^ e r  and 
have your work handled expertly 
by the Carter Tree Expert Com
pany, dial 7695.

Spring Fashions Need 
' Best Foundation Wear

Spring fashions demand 
ticuiarly trim figure this year and

par- i now and place your order for a 
Spencer girdle and bra so that 

even tJic slimmest person can and when Eiiatcr arrives you will be 
docs requlie some form of a girtlle able to wear any alyle ault you 
to wear tlie pencil slim suits so ^hoose wiUi no fear of the tlghUy 
popular Juat now. Mi-s. Mary F. fitting akirta leveallng an unnily
McPartland your Spencer repre- 
aentatlve will gladly call at your 
home and mcnaure you for a Spen
cer girdle and deliver It long be
fore Easter. Slmpl.V phone 76.'»4 
and she will call at your home and 
show you the wonderful new ma
terials that Spencer Is featuring.

While many people require the 
well-known Spencer foundation 
garments It should be noted that 
Spencer features beautifully fnah- 
ioned glrdlea. In nylon If you wiah, 
with the panel front for a per
fectly flat appearance, for thoae 
figures that do not require too 
much support. The nylon bras In 
different styles are made with the 
aame care and attention to detail 
that haa made Spencer such a fa
vorite with ever>' peraon who haa 
worn them.

Why not phone Mrs. McPartland

tummy or spare tire to mar Its 
sleek lines. Mrs. McPartland aaj's 
she I* now able to promise ten 
day delivery on all orders.

if your doctor prescribe* a sur
gical garment you are certain of 
Its aupport when you buy a Spen
cer. In fact many doctor* require 
a Spencer surgical support for 
they know that this I* the only 
way to be certain the patient la 
getting, Jiuit the needed *upport 
and fit. Mrs. McPartland Is par
ticularly trained In this field and 
when your aupport 1* delivered It 
Mill fit exactly right, feel com
fortable and help you to new com
fort. Call 7654 and let Mr*. Mc
Partland help you to enjoy life 
with a Spencer aupport or girdle 
made for >*ou alone, not one al
tered to fit somewhere near your 
proportion*.

Chrysler Row»

(Jose to End
(Contlaofd from Pag* Oae)

Two Men Die
In Explosion

(Continued from Pag* On*)
other *16,020,000 would have to be 
put into the fund during the pro
posed five-year agreement to make 
the plan sound from an actuarial 
standpoint.

It ^so  said the company's hos'

'This thing 1* loaded with dyna
mite. Let’s get out of here.’

“He went north on the road and 
I went south, stopping cars and 
telling them to turn around,

I was about a fourth of a mile
pltal-medieal-lnsurance offer was) down the road when it exploded

and trips. They will ^
from March 24 to 31 *nd will e- . |  F r P P S
liver the cookies beglning April 15. J i l l  v a  I C.C.8 

Mrs. Donald Tuttle will arrange 
for transportation of school chil
dren to Wlllimantlc for den’al 
work each Wednesday morning 
during the absence of Mrs. James?
L. Young. Those willing to volun- j
teer as drivers are asked to con- i Jlichel home two weeks ago and

Mr§. Michel
ConHnned from Page One)

Pretty Detail

tact her a t 394-J3.
"Simon, the Ocas-Bearer” 1s the 

subject of the lenten service ser
mon by Dr. George S. Brookes for 
morning worship in Columbia Con
gregational church Sunday.

Thursday, April 6. a t 7:30 T).m. 
there will be a Maundy Thursday 
service. Dr. Brookes will receive 
into the fellowship of the church, 
those who desire to become mem
bers. by letter or on confe.sslon of 
faith.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlea German. March 20, at Msm- 
chester Memorial hospitaL The 
couple have a small daughter, l<ee. 
The baby ia the grand-daugbter 
of Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt and Mr*. 
Julia German, both of Columbia, 
also.

complained she was hungry and 
had been punished harshly. She 
was placed in Juvenile han pend
ing outcome of the cruelty 
charge. Later she changed her 
story after talking with Juvenile 
Judge A. A. Scott and said the 
Michels had treated her well. Aft
erward she testified against her 
foster mother In her trial.

Oscar Cummins, Mrs. Michel's 
attorney, told the Jury In his clos
ing argument that Mrs. Wargin 
had instituted the charges in 
hope of obtaining the child ac-, 
tresa’ custody for heraeU.

After his cllent’a acquittal, he 
said he would ask the county 
grand Jury next week to Indict 
Lora Lee's coach on a charge of 
perjury.

Spring Tonic
.t X

9 f  Boa BanMtt
A daytlroa—or datetime—frec)i 

designed to  flatter a  youthful, fig
ure. Note the pretty detajl on waist 
top and hlplina, the choice of 
slcevea It’s bound to win you many 
a compliment.

Fattam  No. S*8fl come* In alzss 
U . la. I*. 14, 16 and 1*. Size 12, 
eap slsavs, 4 1-6 yards of 35 or 39- 
tneh.

For this patt m, send 25 cents. 
In Coins, your nsnie. sddresf, size 
desired, and tha Pattam  Number 
to Su« Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Hsrald, 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New Torli 19, N. Y.

Don't miss the Spring and Bum- 
mar Ftsiiion. IM # U tM t Isstia is 
colerfoL infcannatlve.—« eomplata 
pattam magaslno. Fnhric newa 
fashion tips, a wealth of sm?irt 
frocks to sew for summer, are all 
Included, as cents.. r . - A

About Town

inadequate and Home of Its non
economic contract proposals were 
unsatisfactory.

Total value of the Chrysler 
“package" offer was estimated by 
the UAW at the equivalent of five 
cents an hour. The union esti
mated a pre-strike Chrysler offer 
a t the equivalent o t three cents 
an hour and another four days ago 
a t the equivalent of four ceints. 
It claims it has won at least a 10- 
cent "package” at Ford, Nash- 
Kelvinator, and other auto com
panies.

But despite ita economic dif
ferences with C3irysler, the UAW 
said the company's new offer was 
"a step in the right direction."

The union agreed to go along 
with the principle of Chrysler's 
proposed "lump sum” funded pen
sion plan. Most other big pen
sion plans provide for "level type" 
funding, under which money is 
set aside gradually over a period 
of years.

'The recently-signed Ford plan 
is of this type. Though not 
bound to do so. Ford has agreed 
to pay into a trust fund for the 
time being at the rate of 8 3-4 
cents for each hour worked by 
each of the 110,000 employes cov
ered by the agreement.

The UAW’s original industry
wide demand was for a specific 
number of cents-per-hour to be 
set aside in a trust fund to cover 
pensions.

Federal Mediator E. M. Sconyers 
and State Mediator Philip Weiss) 
persuaded Cjfirysler and the UAW 
to take the one-day recess. They 
said it would give the company 
and union time to reconsider their 
positions.

with a big white and red light. I 
was In the service overseas and 
saw plenty of bombs go off but I 
never saw anything like that."

Minis' truck, a general merchan- 
dl.He vehicle heavily loaded with 
shoes and other clothing, waa de 
stroyed together with the d.vna- 
mite truck, which was blown into 
bits
• Sgt. Elmer Craig of th* State 
Highway patrol, one of the first 
officers on the scene, said two or, 
three cars passed before the truck 
exploded

The two men who were killed by 
the blast were In one of the cars. 

The injured were taken to hos
pitals at Clarksville, Springfield 
nnd Nashville.

Spectators blocked the road for 
miles on either side of the crater.

The explosion waa felt and heard 
in alt parts of Nashville and flood
ed newspaper office* with In
quiries, An American Airlines pilot 
(lying Jiigh above the scene r* 
dioed an account of the blast to 
Berry field airport.

A son waa.I)om today in Hart
ford hospital to Mr. and Mra. 
'Waltar Miner of Lake street. Mrs. 
Miner is the former Mae Murdock. 
The couple have no ether chil
dren.

Grand Deputy Mre. Mary Bo- 
man of Norwich waa gueet of hon
or a t  a meeting of the W’omen of 
Mooee held In the White Eagle 
hall on North street laat evening. 
Other guests from Norwich and 
Rockville were, also present.

The afternoon performance of 
the non-aectarlan Passion Play, 
Master of Nazareth," being 

played a t the Hollister street 
school auditorium tomorrow, Sun
day, will be at 2 p. m., and not 
2:30 aa advertised.

flunaet Circle, Past Noble 
Grands, will meet Monday eve
ning a t eight o’clock In the Odd 
Fellows clubrooms. Miss Florence 
Taylor will )>e the hostess and will 
be assisted by Mrs. Minnie Kiss- 
mann, M rs Minnie Krauae, Mre. 
Grace Lathrop and Mrs. Etta 
Loveland. The entertainment will 
lie in charge of Mra. Mary Flah 
aad Mias Grace Hatch, and the 
attendance prize will be furnished 
by Mrs. Minnie Johnston.

o
AWNINGS AND 

AUTO SEAT COVERS
Manchester Awning and 

Canvas Products Co. 
Phone 2-3091

QUALITY 
PRINTING!

I%e printing 
M> w* do for 
v o n  w i l l  
nmve m Ho- 
ractnry— bo- 
.*aase It will 
he pmSooed ■aflar Ifec omwI 
mndor#, elHcieol ■etflofla. Got 
OUT aattmata.
Ospeaflable Qaaflty — ■orvHo!
WILLIAM H. 8CHIELDGE
Its flprwee Street TW. 8iee

Jones Stoves 
For Cottages

Are you planning to buy a new 
•tove this year? If so you will find 

splendid line of stoves at tbe 
Jones Furniture A Floor Covering 
company located at 38 Oak street 
and no matter what kind you 
want, you will find one within 
.vour price range at this store. 
Daniel Backer, fhe proprietor has 
stoves displayed on the floor, gas 
stove*, electric stoves, combination 
ranges In gas and ell and electric 
and oil. heaters, etc.

So many people here In Man
chester have cottages *t the near
by lakes that It would certain''/ 
pay trt look Into the matter <¥ 
combination stoves. You may have 
vour choice of ga.- and oil or elec
tric and oil stoves and these are a 
wonderful stove for both home or 
cottage. So many day* In early 
spring all the heat you require for 
either home or cottage can be furn- 
tahed hy one of these combination 
stoves. Not only will they furnish 
ample heat for your comfort, but 
they ma.v be user for cooking pur
poses aa well. Of course the gsa 
stoves may he used with the bot
tled gas aa well aa tha city gaa 
and Juat a* Inaxpanalvely. for use 
In your cottage. Why 'not drop in 
at the Jones Furniture A Floor 
Covering company and see the 
many beautiful stoves at turprla 
Ingly low pricea.

Of courae ths Jonea Fumitur* 
A Floor Covering company ha* 
a store full of fine floor coverings 
In Congoleum Gold Seal and Arm
strong pattern*. No matter 
whether you wist a regular Con
goleum aquare or the regular floor 
covering, which comes in 8 foot, 
9 foot or 12 foot width* you will 
find It hare. Armstrong has a num
ber of beautiful new spring pat
terns to brighten up your floors 
and they are so easy to care for. 
Mr. Backer will gladly measura 
your floors and furnish you with an 
estlmat* of cost for modernizing 
your home. Simply phone 2-1041 
and ask him to call, he will help 
you with suggejtions If you wish 
and when you choose Armstrong 
or Gold Seal, you will have the 
Ijest.

S P E N C E R
INDIVIDUAUt DiSIGNi  D

C O R S E T S
Du f - ’ N C f r p f I ‘ ^
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>, * V f ts 1

MARY F. M cP a r t l a n d

j 4 G GAKDt N DRlVt
M A’1 HI I B )4

PLAN NOW 
FOR WINTER
Have •  pair of tires re

treaded with our famous 
Snow Capa.

MANCHESTER TUIE 
and RECAPPING CO. 
295 Broad St. Tel. 2-4224

' r i m K E i v  

O l l i  H E A T
Ok MWNies • on puinacii 
on ioums • watm HiAniu

Proudly Sold and Inatalled By

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 Main Street 
Phone 2-1166 Or 5918

By Mrs. Aaaa Cabot
Tour favorite awirl motif has 

new point of Idterest Uila y e a r . .  
a  pretty flower center, flprlnfl 
c6lor and freslmaea for eltalr set. 
table runner or centerpiece, for 
each motif la worked aeparately 
then Joined.

Pattern No. B116 eonaiat# of 
complete crocheting Instructions, 
atltch llluatratlona and mstertsi 
requirements.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
addreas and the patUm  number to 
Anne Oabot, The Mancheater Bvo- 
nine Herald, 1160 Ave. Americas, 
New Ifl, N. T.

Naadlaworli Fann—Aaaa Oibot’s 
Blc new Album to h«ra. ttoasM M 
fascinating new deaignB. gifts, dac- 
orationz and special features \ . . 
Pliw 4 gift patterns and directions. 
26 cents. (

FERTILIZE YO UR LAWN 
THIS SPRING

Last ycflr’a drought played haYoe with our lawns. A 
good fertilizing And rolling this spring will start your 
lawir back to reeoYory.

WE HAVE THE FERTILIZER 
WE HAVE THE ROLLER 
YOU PHONE 8597 THE ORDER 
WE DO THE WORK -  

All flfl a in p k  and easy as that for a  good Job wall

JOHN S. W OLCOTT & SON
PHONE 8597

Johnson
$99 MAIN STREET

Co.
MANCHESTER

GAUDET JEW ELERS, Inc.
891 MAIN STREET 

(Acrosa Froaa St. James’s Church)
EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAmS 

AT MANCHESTER'S MOST COMPLETE 
WATCH AND JEWELBRT REPAIR DEPT.

WHERE ALL WORK IS
REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES

S S B a B S S S a B S B B S S S S S S S q s S

V

MISS VIRGINIA
All Experienced Operator 

Has Been Added to Our Staff

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wnt. H. Green. Prop. 

Columbia Rlryrie#
U. S. and Kiak lire# 

Repairs Service
Accesaories

180 Spruce S ired 
Phone 2-U659

SERVICE
rn aaalsl wbaa voa have rnad 
trnnblaa we have I Wreehar* 
and'S Servter Tmeh* al vnan 
aervtea a#d fat van  eeaveo- 
laaiw.

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

Manrhealat Or*«ai Phnne SMI

Tropical Fish 
Goldfish

Supplies. Pood and 
Plants

Kelly's Aquarium
29 SUNISET ST.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St. Phone 2-45.11 
Specializing In

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End Alignment

Gaiteral Repair Work

VMt Joaaa rural 
tw a and Flew  Oov- 
ertnt a I c /  a toi 
l«rg* Aaaortasant 
nf Fine Finn? Onv- 
arlaa. Call Us tot 
CsMawla.

JONES’
FURNITURE STORE

Dan Rarher. Prop.
Ja Oah Street, IWancbaatat, OL 

Phnn* *-IMI

J. R. Broifrhwaife
Keys Made, l,oek# Repaired

Toole Oreoiid
Lawnmowere Sharpaned

Eleetiical UtlNHaa 
Ro-Conditiofied
Guta Repaired

52 Pearl St. Phone 4200

GIBSON'S 
GARAGE

B. B. OtbsM, Prapi
aiNelBatoni ke

SCAB
Wbaal ABcHMO* 

Brake aad
4m
el

185 Main St. Phoaa M It

Plumbing and 
Heating Work 
Of A ll Kinds

Eallmates Given

Vincent Morcin
P L C SaiN O  AND HEATINO 

CO.NTRACTOR 
805 North Main Ntreet 

% Telephone 4848

AU Mairsa ot

SEWING
MACHINES
Es pertly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

8.12 Main St. ' TeL 8888 
Manchaatar

a Isas *1 eia* m*u  eta.** •*«■ 
arswall* raaaie la It aMalka 
•saaraafl** laslallaiaal* *• 
tl*.*l nr*.

Lmb> eu I* waa.

A jw S f T T N M 'n T r a
--------- SMU rasaist nwi.

ta* FIsar. Fhaaf *U 
Umaar Na Ml

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL BOMB

Ideally loeated—enaveatont aad 
away from th* hnav thoiw>»h- 
(ara. DMInettve Sarvtea. Mod- 
era Factllttea.

AMHULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGH'I 

175 Center SL Phone 1060

riw•ViOogc
The Beat In Horn* AppUanea* 

eianchester'a Dealer For

BLACKSTONE
Antomalic Wasbora 

and Uryera -
2-4480 645 M4BN BT.

Tree Pruning 
and Removol

Now I* (he Mme to prune the 
dead and diaonaed branch** 
from voui shade trees. II Is 
also Hme to remove dead and 
anwnnied tinea For prompt and 
arfM aal aervW  enll

CARTER TREE  
EXPERT CO.

raONBtW d

Highest 
Prices Paid

FOR RACS, 
SCRAP METALS, Etc. 

CMl or Write

Wm. -Ostrinsky
l82B i8sel|S t Tel. 8879

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERt'IAI 
PRIN'I'ING

Frompt and Bfftetant FitnUaa 
• f  AD Kind*

COMMUNITY PRESS
I. tv. Barn d. Ol Inraen

B. W. aw n
Oar. Na, Mala aad No. Behaal

Monchetfer 
Dry Cleonort

98 WeBd S tn d t
td l6p llflB 6 7 m

Expert Dry
C l e o n i n g j ^ ^ r y t e e
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Heavy Vote Seen Here 
On School Referendum

I n d ic a t io n s  P o i n t  t o  

H ig h e s t  o n  S n c h  Is *  

s n e  i n  T o w n ’ s  H i s t o r y ?  

T h e  V o t e  a t  1 0  a . m .

Weddings
Gourlf.V'Skeatu 

ViTitte carnatton* and white 
anapdragona decorated the chancel 
of the South Methodtet church for

Skcate of 24 
•trecl. Belfaet. Northern 
and Kenneth U 
John Gourley of

Zetland 
Ireland. 

Gourley, eon of 
84n Main atreet.

The alngle-rlng cereniony waa tier- 
formed by the nilnlater. Rev. Fred 
R. Edgar, In the 
group of frlend.t

OWen In marriage hy William 
H. Gilmore of Woodbridge atiect. 

bride w »» attended by Mlaa

prcaence of a 
of the young

the nill
beat

A ToU that may peach 8,000 bal- 
lOU eaat—hlgheat on any refer- 
Wdum iaaue In the hlatory of the ■ the wedding thla morning of Mlaa 
town, waa Indicated thia morning Jeannle SkeaU, of M  Wcalbrldge 
aa waldenta atarted an early i  street, daughter of ^«r^ and_ Mra. 
march to the polls. The overall ; Herbert 
vote for the first two hours alone 
avaraifed 125 votes per hour and 
waa speeding up by 10 a. m.

The heaviest vote la expected in 
tbs' afternoon and evening hours.

On the present basis alone the 
total vote would be 4,000, but moat 
polls -workers this morning 
thought "the signs" are that this 
will about double as the day goes 
on.

How the vote Is going Is any
body’s guess.

The Vote at 10 a. m.
At 10 a, m. District No. 1 voting 

at the Eaat Side Rec had 277 votes 
District No. 2 at the West .Side Rec 
showed 268 votes. District No. 3 at 
the state armory had 200 votes 
and District No. 1 at the YMCA 
had 259 vxites.

A special machine set apart for 
those voting only on property 
i^b ts  qualification on the school 
appropriation Issues alone, set up 
St the armory, had 8 votes regis
tered on It.

The Herald will compile the 
vote, and after 8:30 will answer 
tslephone calls on the outcome. In
formation will not he given out 
until the time noted ^

In Four Dlstrleta
The voting today is in four dis

tricts, at the Eaat Side Rec in the 
First district, at the West Side 
Rsc In the Second district, at the 
Aimorv In the Third district, and 
at ths‘T.M.C.A. In the Fourth dis
trict.

The polls will close at 8 p. m.
QiMUnns Dp for Derision

The first question up for decl- 
sinn today concerns a 1910,000 ap
propriation for Broad street 
scIi m I. the second a $765,000 ap
propriation for the expansion of 
Hollister street school, the third a 
$65,000 appropriation for plans 
for a new high school and repairs 
to existing grammar schools, and 
ths fourth question concerns mi
nority representation on the tow-n 
Board o f Directors.

Moderator and Deputies
Ths chief moderator for the vot- 

tng today Is Attorney Anthony J.
Oryh. The deputy moderators are 
Edward Carroll, First district;
William Vlens, Second district;
Attorney Vincent ■ MePadden,
Third district, and Attorney 
Thomas Kearns, Fourth district.

Eunice Brown of C.'o<iper 
street. GiHifrey Gourley was 

I lusn for his brother.
The bride wore a gown of i\lulc 

nisment. designed with a OUed 
bodice, sweetheart neckline and 
full skirt, caught at Intervals with 
seed pearls. Her veil of French 
illusion was held in place with 
.. white satin half hat emruf-ted 
with seed pearls. Her bridal bou
quet was of "Better Tines ’ roses.

The maid of honor wore a gown 
of gold brocaded taffeta and bou
quet and matching headdress of 
mixed spring flowers.

On their return from an un
announced wedding trip. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gourley will make their home 
at 50 Woodhlidge street and he 
at home to their friends after 
March .30.

Both hrlde and bridegroom were 
bom and educated In Belfast. 
Northern Ireland and the friend
ship formed there culminated In 
the marriage today. Mr, Gourley 
spent several weyks In Belfast. In 
the summer of 1948. and hl.« bride 
of todav arrived here August 13. 
1949

53 Czeclis Want 
To Return Now 

To Homeland
(Ooutteoed from P »ge One)

although the government-con
trolled press as yet had made no 
announcement of the flight.

This, report, combined with a 
flurry of unconfirmed reports 
more pointed than the usual run 
of stories persisting in such rigid
ly governed countrle.s, added to the 
feeling even In Prague that "some
thing big has happened.”

liiagh About Rumors 
The most persistent of these 

was that Deputy Premier Zdenek 
Flerllnger either had been assa.ssl- 
nated by the antl-CommunIst un
derground or had committed sui
cide. A Cxech government spokes
man said these rumors were greet
ed in official circles “with roars of 
laughter."

TTie story of Flerlinger's death, 
first published in The London Eve
ning News yesterday, also said 
that Communist Party Secretary 
ftudolf Slansky was wounded in 
the underground attack.

The former Cxech minister to 
Canada, Frantisec Nemec, now in 
exile in Ottawa, was quoted by The 
Ottawa Evening Citizen as saying 
be bad "definite word" of the as 
•qaaination of Flerllnger and the 
wounding of Slansky.

Planned Months .Ago 
Other rumors In Prague —none 

of them confirmed—were that the 
flight o f the three planes was 
planned several months ago after 
a hitherto unreported "palace revo
lution” by a new group of Com
munists.

Prague also buzzed about the 
fate 5  Former Foreign Minister 
Vladimir dementis, who resigned 
without public explanation horn 
bln post two weeks ago. Reports 
Included that he was under house 
airreat, that he had been jailed, 
that he had committed eulcide 
and that he had been seen yester- 
<tay leaving the Communist party 
Headquarters, smiling happily.

Only Concrete Stofy 
The only concrete story out of 

Prague was the official report that 
Juatice Mininter Alexei Cepicka 
had resigned yesterday as general 
naqteteiy of the Action committee 
at the Comnumist-dorainated Na
tional Front — the organization 
wbieh in 1948 effected the coup 
u a lm t the government of the late 
Eibiard Bente in favor of ihe 
prp snt  CommunUt-lcd regime.

Cepicka, however, maintains hU 
JtIfUca poet aloBC with bit other 
BngtfoUo as minister of church «i- 
IMirg. Prague radio aald he quit 

'Jatieaal Front Job because of 
^•nsure o f other work" but 

waa still a membw of ths 
Mfamlttee.

Kennedy-Deep
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Miss Vivian M. 
Deep, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nicholas Deep or 145 Strawberry 
Hill Avenue. Stamford, Conn., to 
Donald R. Kennedy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett R. Kennedy, of 
87 Phelps road.

The ceremony was performed on 
March 16th in the Methodist 
chureh at Beverly Hills. N. Y., by 
the Rev. Marsland, pastor of that 
church. The couple were attend
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Everett R. 
Kennedy. Jr., brother and sister- 
in-law of the bridegroom.

Tlie bride graduated from High 
school in Stamford and is also a 
graduate of Bryant college. Prov
idence. She has been employed 
by Cummings and Lockwood, at
torneys, of Stamford-

The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Manchester High school, class of 
1945, was graduated last summer 
from Bryant college and has since 
been employed hy Orkll Electric 
Co.. East Hartford.

After a brief visit with relatives 
and friends, the couple left for 
California where they are plan 
ntng to make their home.

Yomifi Deinorral 
Session Is Held

Data Is Given 
Senate Group 

On Red‘Spy’
(ObBllnnetf rram Page. One)

FBI files on State department em
ployes accused by McCsrthy should 
be handed over to the committee.

Would Brewk Faith
Tydings has said that ' both 

Hoover and McGrsth are against 
that because they feel It would 
break faith with FBI Informants 
and dry up Ihe agency's sources 
of information. The flnsl decision 
Is up to President Truman, who 
has made It known that he might 
fiermlt limited access to the FBI 
re<,'ordB and other loyalty files the 
committee wants.

The data given to the committee 
yesterday was provided under the 
kind of conditions which Mr. Tni- 
msii may have In mind.

The committee met with Mc
Grath and Hoover at the Justice 
deportment. Several hours later 
the department announced that 
the four senators present — T.vU- 
ings. McMahon <D„ Conn. I, Green 
ID.. R. I.) and Lodge (R.. Mass.)-- 
werc given a I'ompleic analysis of 
the one case “ In the strictest con
fidence."

Decllnra To Comment
MeCarthy has said Bll'along that 

proof of his "Russian agent" 
charge Is in the. FBI flies. He de
clined to roniment on the Justice 
department announcement, but he 
Is knowm ’to feel that the kind of 
analysis which the department 
supplied to the committee is In
adequate.

The Justice department said the 
fact that the FBI has a tile on 
the eommlltee's "principal rase” 
was not necessarily to be construed 
"as any reflection on the person 
involved, as It is standard FBI 
practice to conduct Investigations 
of all sllegatlons received.”

Just before the Justice depart- 
me’nt announcement. Senator 
George (D., Ga,), a member of 
the full 8’oreign Relations com- 
iplttee. told rejiorters the inquiry 
group “should have free access to 
the files In every case whore 
there Is substantial reason for the 
committee to examine them." He 
added:

1 don't think you will ever sat- 
lafy the piihllc unirsi; the neces
sary Information can'be tihlaliicd 
from the flies. Otherwise it 
would confirm the Inevitable 
charge that the Investigation was 
a whitewash."

Truman Fully Ad% tsed 
'The Justice department said Mr. 

Truman had been fully advised of 
what took place at yesterday s 
conference with the committee. „  

Some senators regarded the 
scheduled appearanee of Hoover 
and MeOrath at the Capitol Mon
day as aln indication that the 
president doe.s not Intend to re
lease FBI files for committee scni- 
tlny.

Other lawmakers said they be
lieve Mr. Truman may not permit 
even the pattern of FBI analysis 
followed on the principal case to 
be used In the other McCarthy 
cases.

One senator who withheld use 
of his name put It this way:

"There Is no reason tp believe 
that what happened yeaterflay Is 
going to happen again. That 
ease is being handled 
apart from the others.”

0)1. Perrett 
Will Retire

I x i r a l  M a n  G i v i n g  U p  

A c l i v r  D u ly  A f l t * r  a  " IS  

Y r a r  T o u r  o f  D u t y

Lieutenant Colonel F.dwin J, 
Perrett of the local Perrett family, 
well known Salvationists, who 
has been staff secretary for eleven 
states of the Salvation Army East
ern Territory. Is retiring from the 
Army after mom than forty-three 
years' service. He will preach his 
iasi sermon tomorrow at the 
Jamaica Clladel Corps headquar
ters in Jamaica. Queens. In the 
evening a special service will be 
held In his honor. While in New 
York City Oilonel Perrett's offlec 
was at the Salvation Army head-

Court Cases
Joseph U  Famslass, St, of « o  

address, was given a flO^lay sua- 
pended sentence when presented 
before Judge Wesley C. Oryk In 
Town court this morning on a 
charge of theft of a bicycle. The 
accused wee srrested by Patrol
man George C. Dent ahortly after 
a Rusaell street woman reported 
the theft of a bicycle, 
ence street, drunken driving- con- 
e native of Portlapd, Me., and that 
he was discouraged after a long 
string of tough luck. His wife left 
him while he lived In Maine and 
took with her their savings pf $3.- 
800. He has been looking for a Job 
for some time, I'armelee said, and 
added that he doesn't drink or 
smoke or have any bad habits. 
"Everybody puts you off to some
one else. With all the people In the 
world there’s no one to talk to," 
he said. " I ’ll never be In trouble If 
I can get a Job.”  He took the bi
cycle, he added, so he could start 
back to Maine and look for work.

Orar.lo Scarlato, 53. of 31 Pur
nell place, waa given a total of 35 
days In jail for Intoxication. Judge 
GiA’k revoked a suspended 16 day 
sentence and added 20 days more

Other cases disposed of were: 
William Btanklewlcz, 32. 29 Flor 
enee street, drunking driving, con
tinued March 27 Leonard Kunln, 
21, cf 1.50 Inwood road, Fairfield 
speeding, $18; William F. Levay, 
24. of 28 Westland street, Hart
ford, passing s stop sign. $3.

No Parking 
At Parklets

Obituary

Lt. CoL Ednin J. Perrett

120 West Fourteenth

Two Are Hurt 
In Crash Here

quarters, 
street.

As Manchester people know, i 
Colonel Perrett is the son of Wll- | 
liam T. Perrett oi this town, who 
began his Salvation Army work In 
Bristol, Ertgland, and has sei-vcd 
over seventy years in this country. 
Hr Is known locally aa the "grand 
old man of the .Salvation Army."

Colonel Perrett was born August 
29. 1884, and was christened in the 
dedication ceremony of the Salva
tion Army. He came with his par
ents to ttils country ami .Manches
ter when he was less than two 
years old. It was but four years 
after the first .Salvationists came 
to the Dnitcil .Stales from Kng- 
laml. and people were still hostile 
to them.

Colonel Perrett ser\ed a.s an 
adjutant In France during World 
War I and was with the Army of 
O' cupatton in Germany after that 
war. Returning to this country 
h: was appointed prison secretary 
and visited Sing Sing and other 
prisons where he worked ivith 
hardened criminals and saw some 
of them changed to upright men. 
" I f  you get at one person out of 
ten, that one is worth while," 
said

Panel Truck Slriick 
Tpailways Bus on 
(>o«» Highway
A Manchester. N. H., family of 

four who are migrating to Akron. 
0 „ in a panel truck were held -ip 
here torlay when their truck was 
struck In the rear hy a New Eng
land Trallways bus on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway at 3;.30 a m. today.

Herbert Lowden, 40, formerly of 
190 Turno.r street, Manchester. 
N. H„ suffered a cut forehead that 
required six atitches. He was 
treated at Manchester Memorial 
hospital. His wife, Violet, 30. com
plained of a sore shoulder and *ilp. 
it woe reported.

The two Ivowdeii children. -Mile, 
17 and Mabel, 10, who were asleep 
in the rear of the truck, were lot 
injured and no Injuries were re
ported among the 23 bus paasen- 
gers.

Driver Is Arrested
Wallace J. Roberts, 34. of ,38 

Thonias street, Springfield. Mass., 
the driver of the bus. was arrestecl 
by State Policeman Arthur B. 
.fohnson and charged with reckless 
driving. The case was continued 

he Mo April 1 when presented bef-.re 
.lodge Wesley C. Gryk in Town

L o c a l  A c t i o n  T a k e n  a fl 

R p M u lt o f  D e c i f l i o n  o f  

A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l

Effective Monday, no parking 
will be allowed around any of the 
parklets on Essl Center street. 
C5ilef of Police Herman O. Schen- 
del said this morning. The ac
tion is being taken, he said, as the 
result of a recent decision by At
torney General William L. Had
den which stated that parklet 
parking conflicts with Section 
25f» of the 1949 revision of the 
General Statutes.

Also effective Monday Is an ex
tension of the one hour parking 
limit from Madison to Foster 
streets. A one hour limit Is now 
In effect from the Center to Madi
son street, and the extension also 
applies to both the east and weat- 
bqund traffic lanes.

In December Chief Schendel ap
plied to the State Traffic Control 
Cymimlsslon for permts.slon to ex
tend the one-hour parking limit 
to Foster street In ah effort to al
leviate some of the traffic conges
tion that has arisen with the ad
dition of the new large grocery 
store and other businesses.

.A t a meeting of the compilsalon 
held three weeks ago, the ques
tion was raised of whetlier It wa.s 
possible to park adjoining the 
parklets for any period o f time at 
qll In vieAr of a state law passed 
at the 1940 seiision of the Legisla
ture.

The matter was referred to the 
attorney general and Chief Schen- 
del waa notified this morning that 
the ruling stipulates no parking is 
allowed around greens or park- 
lets because of Section '2.509.

The statute reads in part that 
"no vehicle shall be permitted’ to 
reihain stationary within ten feet 
of any fire hyrdant, or upon the 
travelle<l portion of any highway, 
except upon the right band side of 
such highway In the direction in 
which such vehicle shall be head
ed; and. If such highway shall be 
curbed, such vehicle shall be so 
placed that its right hand wheels, 
when stationary, shall, when safe
ty will permit be within a distance 
of twelve Inches from the curb.” 

Parklet parking obviously makes 
it impossible for vehicles to have 
their right hand wheels within 12 
Inches of the curb If such vehicle 
is heading in the same direction 
as traffic.

D e E lh p

Budget Cut 
Not Enough

G > n n e c t ic u t  C h a m b e r  o f  

C o n im e r r e  H i t s  F e d 

e r a l  S p e n d in g

Hartford. March 25—(FV-- The 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce 
told this state's congressional dele
gation that "the single appropria
tions bill, as drafted and favorably 
reported by the House Appropria
tions committee, does not go far 
enough toward balancing the Fed
eral budget."

Wayne R. Dickerson. C. of C. 
executive vice president, urged In 
a letter to the“ two senators and 
six represent stives that they work 
to balance the Federal budget for 
1951 "by cutting appropriation re
quests to a point within the bounds 
of expected government revenue." 

.\ilvantages Recognized 
Dickerson said however that 

"the advantages of the 'single 
package' bill were recognized."

"It is comnieniJable that the 
House Appropriations committee 

for tlie first time In 150 year*

Mr* Grace Reed •
Mrs. Grace Spicer Reed of Cov

entry, widow of th* late Arthur L.
Reed, died last night at the Man
chester Memorial hospital after a 
long illness. She was bom in 
Coventry on March 10, 1874, the 
daughter of Henry and Cynthia 
iCarpenter) Walker.

She was s member of the Sec
ond Congregational church of 
Coventry and w-aa president of the 
Coventry Fragment Society tor 
many yeara She was also a mem
ber of Coventry Orange, serving as 
secretary for over 23 years, and 
she was made honorary member.
Mrs. Reed was also affiilated with 
the national grange, and was very 
active in church and grange r.c-. 
tlvitles.

She leaves two sons. Llwcllyn 'V. 
of WllUmantIc and L. Henry ol 
Coventry, nine grandchildren and 
17 great-grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements arc in
complete.

Herbert Norton
Herbert Norton, of 39 Ashworth | drafted and favorably reported out 

street dler] early this morning at I “  single bill whi -h covers all sp- 
the Manche.stor Memorial hospital ! propriatlons for 1951 spending, ex- 
after a short Illness. : cept foreign aid and InteVest on the

He was born in Springfield ami i public debt." sato Dickerson, 
had been a resident of this town "Thi.s single appropriations bill. " 
for the pa.st ten years. He wa.s I he continued. "nlUiougli it repre- 
formerly employed at the H art-! senta ■ n $1.600,im0.000 reduction 
ford post office.' i from President Truman's request

Mr. Norton Ieav«es one daiigh- ' f" '' *30.600.000.000 for the agencies 
ter. Mrs. Wilbert Garrison with i '*''1 still leave a deficit
whom he made his homTand five ' *4.200,000.000 uiue.̂ s
grandchildren. He was a mem-i further reduces this
her of St. James’s church. ' amount or ruts foreign aid spcml-

The funeral will be held Mon-| to
day morning at 8:30 from the W. |
P. Qiiish Funeral Home, and at 1 
nine o'clock at St. .lames's church. I 
Burial will be In Mt. Saint Bene- ! 
diet cemetery In Rloonitleld.

Friends may call at,the funeral j 
home after seven o’clock thi.s eve- ' 
ntng. I

“wa\s wliereby 
may be made."

Flinprals
.Michgel J. Donahue

Ices for Michael J.

entirelv

Many new members were draft
ed Into the Young Democratic 
cluh last night as a result of the 
stlmiilsting and enlightening ad- 
dre.ss given by Attorney William 
St. Onge on the Reorganization 
Report.

Attorney Anthony Gryk intro
duced Mr, St. Onge as a past 
Democratic member of the Legis
lature in 1941. who has served 
three years in the armed forces, 
who is now prosecuting attorney, 
judge of pro^te and chairman of 
housing authority In Putnam, also 
Professor of Business Law ^t ths 
University of Connecticut. Gryk 
explained that under the Reorgan
ization ("ommisslon report St. 
Onge stands to lose his appoint
ments and yet he endorses the re
port.

St. Onge said, "Let’s stress the 
fact that the Reorganization Cbm- 
mission report should be given a 
fair hearing by the I.,cgislature.

The report incorporates many 
recommendations that have been 
made for many years and this 
would be a splendid opportunity 
to carry them out. In view of 
the crisis facing the world today 
wc should make every effort to ser 
cure the most economical and ef
ficient machinery possible for the 
carrying out of our democratic 
processes.”

He described the government 
today as an intricate machine 
with many wheels that require 
watching so they will function ef
fectively.

Everyone present enthusiasti
cally asked questions and a lively 
two-hour discussion followed.

During the business meeting a 
committee waa appointed to in
vestigate the steps being taken by 
the town government to establish 
new Industries In thia town. The 
committee, Norman Oomollo, John 
Lautenbach and Mary Mullaney, 
will report their findings at the 
next monthly meeting.

0 «a  OHrt Refoed

iMtek. north  
tka fovam iM at mat 

fn tr  jmterday hardly 
lortli tka trouble—or the 
I t  a i4knd on hU 

•*. t M i  for gBuetly oot

Lebanon Halts
Syria Trade

(Coallaaed treas Bsge Due)

on the movement at goods betwaen 
the two eountriea.

Tha economic rupture between 
these two Middle Bagt A n b  ptgtfa 
^  been bulMiag up fer'montlui. 
The baidc dtaagrMinent ha# bam 
over Lebanan'a stand , for ,froa 
trada, opposed to Bym 'g belief In 
t̂he payrngat of pcouettve tarurf.<̂ ^

Probers Seek
iMissing Data

tCentlnued from Page One)

piony of importance he could give 
the comriiittee.

Cvetic replied that the commit
tee had many documents which 
had been In his possession and 
that he would testify about some 
of them If the committee wanted 
to ask him questions.

One file—a document of the 
American Slav congress—he said 
contained "letter*? trorrespondence 
and contributions of congressmen, 
senstors and other political lead
ers."

fVetic said he wants it back 
since it was not used in connec
tion with his testimony about Com
munism In western Pennsylvania.

Usted Aa Sute-eralve 
The American Slav congress waa 

listed as subversive by the attor
ney general-In 1948. Cvetic, in an 
earlier appearance before the com
mittee. said the organtzaflon was 
completely dominated by Commu
nists.

"tVhen did the Communists take 
over the American Slav con
gress?" Representative Walter 
(D., Pa.l wanted to know. Cvetic 
said In V944, but this wss not gen
erally realized for a year or two.

Cvetic said the file, contained, 
among other things, a pliotograph 
o f a letter written by the late 
President Roosevelt, praising the 
war effort of Amertcane of Slavic 
descent.

"By and large Uie American 
Slavs were loyal and patriotic?" 
asked Walter.

"Yes, they were.”  Cvetic replied.
Pteoed On Subversive Mat 

Replying to a question by Repre
sentative Velde (R.. tll.), Cvetic 
said tome of the letters were writ
ten after the American Slav c<m- 
gress was placed on the sub
versive list.

Wood noted In hie statement 
that there has been "no teetlmtmy 
by Mr. Cvetic relating to thia file 
other than the fart that it does not 
now aM^ki' **** **5®*^.* 
poenaed by the committee." • 

In addition to the names o f *con- 
g i eesmen. senators and other 
prominent political leaders, 
Cvetic said, the list Includaa Judges 
and lesser poittlelane.

Loses Twtoe to TMevea

Denver, March 25 -(F )—Moae 
Mayar lent twlca to tblevea yaatai<- 
day. Mayar told poiloa liia 8T0 ever- 
eoat waa atolanfermaraetaurant 
Hie hotel room key waa In tha 
ooqt.-Whe^Meyer returned to hla 

1li$  autt t

Colonel Perrett says he does not 
believe In some of the ‘,|ncw fan- 
gled" methods of curing alco
holics. "The only way to cure 
them is to get at their souls.” he 
said, and although he finds the 
Bowery unchanged since his .'-al- 
vatlon Army Training College days, 
he has seen many habitual driii k- 
ards transformed into sober citi
zens.

Later he served for many ycar.a 
as secretary of yoimg people’s 
work, first in New England, then 
for the southeastern area of 
Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Colonel Perrett met his wife. 
Lieutenant Colonel Adelaide Bax
ter Perrett, while they were stu
dents at the I raining mHege. Th.-y 
were married in 1909. Tliey liavc 
a daughter. Betty Mae, a trained 
nurse at the New 5’ ork Infirmary 
and B ehoir singer in the Salvation 
Army Songster Brtdade of Ja
maica.

Labor Parly
Founder Dies

(Continued from Page One)

man of outstanding gifts, who has 
done great work for the Labor 
and aeclallst movement.”

'His brilliant Intellect illumin
ated many of the social and poliV 
leal problems of our time," the 
prime minister said.

Though a pioneer In the Labor 
party, L u k l never held a govern
ment poat. But many of the 
government’s officials had studied 
under him at the London School of 
Economics of London university, 
where for many years he had been 

lecturer.
Laskl w u  a member o f a Jew

ish family which luid come to 
Ehigland aeveral generations be
fore from Russia. Bom In In
dustrial Manchester, he was edu
cated at Oxford university. He 
began hla career as a  university 
lecturer at McGill university In 
Montreal, Canada, after he was 
rejected by the British Army In 
World War I liecsuse of a weak 
hearL

His widow and a daughter atir- 
vive him.

Court this morning. A fter testi
mony was heard, Roberts aald he 
had two more witnesses he wen id 
like to produce, both of whom 
were passengers on the bus and 
who were not available this morn
ing.

PoUceman’s Report
Btate Policeman Johnson told 

the court the accident occurred 
near the Buck land overpass on the 
highwsy. Both vehicles were pn;- 
rceding south, he said, when the 
bus striiok the left rear of the 
truck. The point of Impact was 
about four feet from the right side 
of the road.

Roberts said he was driving -at 
about 45 miles an hour when he 
rame over the crest of a hill and 
was confronted by a dark object 
In the road which be said, proved 
to be the Lowden vehicle. He add
ed that there wera no lights on. the 
truck and he had no way of know
ing whst was In front of him.

Lowden told the court that he 
had checked his tsillight and rf- 
flector about three miles liefore 
Ihe accident happened and found 
them both In good operation.

Senate Voles
New Price Bill

BNUn A $1

Death Takes
Frank Bu<^

(Oeattaiiad tram Plage One)

roamed tha earth. In 1911 he made 
hla flrat Jungle expedition to 
South America—the flrat of a ae- 
riea in search of rare animala and 
reptllea that built his "bring ’em 
back alive" reputation.

Buck was kom March 17, 1884, 
at OalneaviUa, Texas, whera hla 
fathar epafatafl a wagon yqrd. I)i 
his school d ^ ,  ha showed qa iq- 
tarast chiefly In animals and geM -

sr the 
In-

raphy, and he left achool after
----------------------- seventh grade to make those
bafl liaaa taken, ^teraa^ his life.

(Conttnued from Page Oae)

measure on Thursday by a 87 to 
33 'vote but an effort to' clinch the 
victory backfired, 87 to $5. Thqt 
gave the Senate a chance to re
consider the original approval.

Democratic feadera worked 
frantically calling back absentee 
senatora. -

The final teat came quickly-* 
and with it a  victory for the com
promise.

Three Potato Frevlelaae
The'measure contains three sets 

of potato provtslons.
Secretary o f A ^cuU ure Bran- 

nan gate authority 'to sell last 
year’s surplus spuds at hargain 
rates or give them away to gov
ernmental and welfare organiza
tions, with the government paying 
the freight on free shipments.

On the 1950 crop.farmerf mtiat 
agree to marketing ordera and 
agreements-—whlrti Hmjt.the qual
ity and quantity going tp mawet 
— In oi^er to get aupporte.

Accord Is Reached 
In Damage Suit

civil action brought by Oorlnne 
Lapp of Bolton dgalnat the J. W. 
Hale Oorp.. ae the result o f a 'fa ll 
In the Hale depairtment atbre on 
Main street waa aettled yesterday 
for an uhdiecloecd amount after 
the case had been partlqlly ttled 
In Hartford Cbunty Superlot 
Court befere a Jun.

The plaiatiff A u  represented 
by HarolA W. Q q ^ ty  o f Buttat, 
Vol]^, Garrity and Sacco whAe 
Dqy. Berry and Howard repre
sented the dafandahk

Czech Flight 
To Germany 

• Big Surprise
(Continued from Page One)

minutes after we were airborne I 
fell asleep. All Hell could have 
broken loose and 1 wouldn’t have 
known. I awakened when the 
plane began circling the field. T 
thought It rather strange that we 
were late getting Into Prague.

"Then I heard a fat woman say 
'Oh. this Isn't Prague.’ While "we 
circled around I saw quantities of 
American planes on the field and 
knew I  was somewhere else. T 
copid see American officers and 
men.”

Mis.s Kosmak. 41. said "people 
began getting alarmed. The fat 
woman went up to a  thin man and 
spoke to him. Then he got up and 
banged on the pilot’s deor and 
then sat down.

"Vnien we ismded everyone was 
milling around. The whole mood 
wss of .surprise and ronstemstlon. 
The door o f the plane opened and 
an American officer put his head 
in and began saying:

. "(5et out. get puL No one Is go
ing to be hurt. You are In Munich. 
One of your. pitots doesn’t like 
CJzechoalovakia.’’

"The thin man who banged on 
the pilot's door didn’t want to get 
out. I  heard one of the_ofllcer8 
say: "Throw him out.’ I think it 
was Just an act on the man's part. 
Anyway two enlisted men led him 
out into a staff car and took him 
away.”

Miss Kosmak said the two oth* 
sK*pe plants already had 

landed-
Mias Kosmak said she was toll? 

that many passengers aboard the 
other planes had been roped inte 
their seats. She said as far as she 
knew her plane bad only one plIoL 

The other planeq took off from 
the MomvlBn cities of Ostrava 
and Brno for Prague.
, Many pilots on domestic flights 

o f Cxech airliners , are former R. 
A. F. fllerx who apeak English. 
They were taken off International 
ttghU  some time age.
. kQM Koemak eatd she had no 

trouble when *he crossed the bor
der on her way back Into Czecho- 
stovakia. She polntrtl out, how
ever, that she had a dlpIo(natic 
passport and a  valid yisa- 

Before Joining the tJSIS In 
P ra ^ e , Miss Kosmak worked in 
Uie Enoch Pratt library in BalU- 
more. Maryland.

Funeral .«Arvl
Donahue were held thia morning 
at 9 o'cloi’k at St. James's ohnreh, 
leaving the T. P. Holloran Funeral 
Home at 8:30. Rev. George Hughes 
celebrated a leqiilem high mass 
assisted by Rev. Edgar Farrell as 
deacon and Rev. John Hannon as 
sub-deaeon. Mi.s.s Jane Nackow- 
skl presided at the organ and sang 
for the mass.

Bearers were Raymond Dona
hue, William Delian, Cornelius J.
Carey. James E. Carey. Donald | 
Bayliss. and Richard Buckley. '

Father p-arrell read the commit
tal service at the grave. Burial 1 
was In St. James's cemetery. j

Mr*. .Anna G. Werdelln
The funeral of Anna G. Werde- 

lln. wife of C?ari N, Werdelln, of 
18 Division street, who died early 
Wednesday morning at the Man
chester Memorial hospital, will be 
held this afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main street. Rev. Carl E. Olson 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
will officiate.

During the service. Mrs. Elsie 
Gustafson will render Iwo solus. 
"Face To Face"; and in .Swedish, 
“ Rock of Ages." She will be ac
companied on the organ by Clar
ence Helsing.

Floral tributes were minieroii.s 
and beautiful and show the esteem 
in which the deceased waa held.

Bearers were Ronald and Roger 
Burke, grandsons of the deceased; 
Charles Bartlett. Russell Gustaf
son. Carl G. Anderson and. John 
Anderson. Hurial will be in the 
East cemetery.

Miss Jane Kean
The funeral of Miss Jane Kean 

of 23 Holl street, will be held this 
afternoon at 3 o’clock from the 
Watkins Funeral Home. Fred 
Werner will preside at the organ, 
and Rev. (Clifford O. Simpson will 
officiate.

The bearers will be W. Robert 
Peamon, Collts Goalee, Lincoln 
Kean, Frwlerick Belbcr, and Sam
uel Strain. Burial will be In the 
East ctmetery.

sible auvings 
letter stated:

“ 5VIII Require l-arger Oiitla.v"
"One way of reducing appro

priations k< to subject to hUie-peii- 
cilliig that part of the prc-sident’* 
1951 budget which provides .59.":;, 
000,000 to initiate 34 new spenUlrtR 
programs. If  Congress .approve* 
these "foot-in-thc-door" financing 
devices, not only will thts sum he 
spent, but the continuing program.* 
will require much larger annual 
outlays in the years to conic.

“Tlien too. despite recent im
provements in many agencies o| 
the government, the 1951 budget 
•still covers up much of the .vastc, 
duplication, and inefficiencies ev- 
posed by the Hoover commission, 
Byrd commlUee. and other su.-vcj 
agencies in their numerous re
ports. These add up to billions o( 
dollars of posii|ble savings."

About Towu
At the last meeting of Sunsei 

Council, Degree of Pocahoiitss, th« 
following «xin prizes at the set 
back party: first. Mrs. Eleanoi 
Burk; second. Mrs. Mildred Eng 
llsh; third. Mrs. Ct'rene Booth 
The door prize was won by Mrs 
F.thel Keller and the handkerchie: 
by Mrs. Florence Plitt. Membcri 
are reminded to bring either at 
article for the “ Baby Comer" or i 
hand-made article to the hex' 
meeting which will b« held or 
April 3.

Public Records

Brilish Americans’ 
Aiiiiiial Meelinn

The annual meeting and electloi 
of officers at the British Ameri 
can Club will be held this after 
noon at 4 o’elof^k in the clubroomi 
on Maple atreet. A complete fi 
nanciai reixirt for the year will b« 
given by the present set of o ff! 
cials.

A t the completion o f the bus 
iness meeting, a roast beef dinnei 
will be served to the membershli 
In the lower hall and local enter 
tainmeht will round out the pro 
gram.

Hospilal Noles

Petnilt
Andrew Ajisaldi. two dwellings 

on Packard atreat, four roomA 
19,000.

Warrantwi Dcod
Nathan Ml|l«r to Thelma D. 

I^wsoa. propfrty on Clyde n*ad.
Iqcqnrttatina

Manchester-Meriden Corporation 
to deal in m l estate, tncorporatora 
Abraham, Carl and William Kaimo- 
witx of Dopbs Ferry and T v ry - 
town, N. Y. No authorised capital 
llstad but 300 shares at no p#r 
atsrUAf huMneps with $1,900 aald 
in. aqffjA

IBnifat y  lakt loV ieter J. VuH*4a 
and Uniaa M. Amadaa, store at 
188 Middle turnpike West ffr  three 
yeac* raatal $780 first year than 
81)300 annually.

Patients Today ....... - ..............171
Admitted yesterday; Mrs. Iona 

Skiff, 231 McKee street; Mrs. Mar
garet Brannlck, 22 North Elm 
street; Jean Pouech, Rockville: 
Mrs. Marie Mlesch, 536 Middle 
Turnpike, west: Mra ' Florence 
Barker, 99 Middle Turnpike, east; 
fteglnold PelleUer, 27 Tyler circle; 
Robert Gorton. Bolton.

Admitted today: Peter Hansen, 
95' Oedar street; Dlsne Kacmar- 
esyk. 193 North School street; Un- 
da Smith. 810 Spring street; Mar
jorie Snydal, Rockville.

Dlacharged yesterday: Mrs. Ul- 
lian'Paganl, 31 CJharter Oak atreet; 
Charles McDonald, SO Ensign 
atreet: Mrs. Rose C^asserinl, 230 
Spruce street: Louis Ukzserin, 
Stafford Springs; Barry Smith, 23 
Seaman circle: Joen BroWn. Rock
ville: Mrs. Catherine May, Somers; 
R ichari Stratton. 0 Bank street.

Dlacharged today: PYed Adam- 
Xon, 286 OaklanA atreet; Jane Pl- 
lon, 190 Spencer street; Robert 
(Sorton, Bolton.

Births yeaterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Schuetz. 78 Mc
Kee street: a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Fradertekson, 102 
West street.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Goodale, Glaston- 
bury.

PrebatiaB Glvaa Mall Thief

New Haven, March 39—fpl— 
John labranaka of 38 
plate, Maridan. chanM  w itt 
ataaliag raglrtarad mall p i ^ l a  
from a railway aiding, waa plaoad 
on probation for two years. He 
pleaded guilt'* before Federal 
Judge Carroll C. Hlncks.

Retired Official Dies

Waterbury. March 25—(JPi—Fred 
erick J. Robohm, who retired re
cently after serving 16 years ai 

i superintendent of public building; 
‘ and offices in the Bronx, N. Y. 
died here yesterday at the horn* 
of his daughter, Mrs- Chsriei 
O’Neill. Besides his daughter. Ro 
bohm leaves his widow, the fdrmei 
Millie Clohessy and two sisters.

It Qir^
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
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Nassiff^s Top Meriden to Square Playoff Series  ̂ 61-59
Laurels Out to Retain 

Playoff Crown Tonight
H o l d  O n e  G a m e  M a r g in  

O v e r  G a r f l e n  C r o v e n  

I n  B e s t  O u t  o f  T h r e e  

S e r i e s ;  P l a y  a t  8 : 3 0

The Laurels will have a chance 
to wind up the Rec Senior Basket
ball League playoffs tonight It 
they con duplicate last Tuesday 
night's fate. This tilt will get un
der way about 8 o'clock with a | 
preliminary game between the 
NassUrs Midgets and Dales start
ing at 7:15 o’clock.

Close Game Seen 
Another hectic battle should 

lake place at the School street 
gym and the Garden Grove, still 
smarting from Tuesday's^ defeat, 
la more than anxious to get things 
rolling. Coach Benny Psganl of 
the (Sterera will be out to make 
this playoff go three games and 
is going to throw his strongest 
lineup In with no quarters asked 
or given. Benny will have for his 
starting five Red Oavello and Bob 
Tedford at forwards. Big BUI 
Wade at center with Bub Babcock 
and Pat Rodgers at guards.

Playing-Coach Pete Staum Is 
confident that his chargers are fit 
again and will end the whole thing 
tonight. Pete doesn’t plan any 
change in the champs lineup and 
will have at the front court, Ken 
CJhapman and Tom Mason, Norm 
Burke in the keyhole slot, with 
Tom Conran and George Brooks 
in the backcourt.

To Present Awards 
A t the halftime o f the main 

attraction trophies and basket
balls wrill be given out to the win
ners of the Junior League, Inter
mediate League, Town Tourna
ment and the Rec Senior League. 
Also at this time the Senior j 
League Most Valuable Player will | 
be announced. Trophies will also 
be handed out to all Most Valu
able plaj’ers of the Rec Leagues.

Bowling

Ed Blow Signs 
With Bristol

T o w e r i n g  I a ic r I  P i t r h e r  

S t a r r e d  in  N .  E .  N e w s  

L e a g u e  L a s t  S e a s o n

THE

ANGLE
B f

EjUIL w . 
Y.OST

Sports Editor

Church Bowllog League Standing*

St. Bridget:* No. 1 . ..
St. Janies No. 2 .......
St. James No. 1 .........
Temple Beth Sholom . 
Center (Jongregational 
No. Methodist No. 2 .. 
Emanuel Lutheran . . .  
No. Methodist No. 1 .. 
.Second Congregational
St. Mary’s No. 1 .......
St. John’s . « ................
St. Bridget's No. 2 . . .
Zion Lutheran ...........
South Methodist No. 2 
South Methodi.st No. 1 
St. Mary’s No. 2 .......

w . L
70 30

.70 30
64 36
59 41
58 42
57 43
54 46
47 S3
44 56

.43 57

.43 57
41 59

.40 60

.38 62

.37 63

.33 67

Review of New Rules <
Major league umpires Bill 

Manchester will have at leaat Stewart of the National and Bill 
one family with two represents-, Summers of the American have
Uvea in organized baseball this '

m. 1 t •«. ' few wreki In the camp* of
season. Towering Edwin Blow,, league clubs in Florid* spring
promising local moundsmsn, liu  j taaining ha.'ra as official Inter

preters of the new baseball rulc».
The new strike zone extends 

from the arm pits to the batter’* 
deliberate crouch by ■ 

attempt to narrow

signed a contract to pitch for the I 
Bristol Owls in the Class B 0*010- 
nial League this season. Ed is a 
younger brather of Dick, a veteran ; knee. A 
chucker. *rhe letter paatinied with iiattcr in an
the Owls last season and proved ' 
effective as a relief hurler for the ; 
flag winning Bell Town nine. I 

The younger Blow stands six 
feet, four Inches and weighs 204 
pounds. He bat.H and throws right- 
handed and Is a native of Barre.

the atrike zone shall be disregard
ed. Btewart says the umpire shall 
call the pitch for the player's 
natural batting stance.

One of the luo.st ilifTicult play* 
for umpires to call this seosi'n, 
and Stewart and Suinmers admit

Church League Results
South Methodist No. 1 0, Center 

Ck>ngos4; North liiethodist No. 1 2, 
St. Mary’s No. 2 2: St. John's 2, 
St. Bridget's No. .2 2; Second Con- 
gos 0, North Methodist No. 2 4; 
St. Mary's No. 1 1. South Metho
dist No. 2 3: St. Bridget’s No. 1 0, 
St. James's No. 1 4; Emanuel Luth
eran 0. St. James's No. 2 4; Tern-i 
pie 4. Zion's 0. '

High singles Twaronite 134, 
151. Carlson 132, J. O Rellly 134, 
V. Abraltis 137. vValckowski 135. 
(Thappell 148, Suliivsn 138, Mc- 
Curry 134. McConville 135. Msz- [ 
roll isT. 140. High triples—Steckel 
348. Sasiels 360, Mazzoll 400. Me- | 
CJurrv 357, G. Chappell 356, ~
Chappell 363, V. Abraltis 
Waichkowski 375. Twaronite

Vt. The 21 year old pitcher la of , it, will be the "keystone call" on 
French-Welsh descent.

Last summer Ed pitched some 
fine ball for The Hartford Courant 
entry in the New England News
paper League.

Blow's greatest feat In baseball 
was a game in which he pitched 11

an attempted doubleplay.
The rule hook has given the 

men in blue the full power to sd- 
vanen runners, who have been oli- 
structed by a defensive player, to 
aa many bases as they would have 
advanced In the Judgment of the

innings, struck out 18 hatters, belt- i umpire, had not the obstruction 
ed a triple, two doubles and a sin- i taken place. In addition, the bat- 
gle in five trips to the plate, drove ter is out when a base runner go- 
in seven runs and wss the losing i ing into second, goes out of his
pitcher. Final score was 11 to 10. 
Ed is employed at the Pioneer 
Parachute company here In the 
off-season.

CCNY Favorite 
Over N. C. State

389. i

Higl1 Shooters 
Trounce Meriden

Cheney Women's
B. G. Weaving 4. Office 0: Vel

vet General 2. Main Office 3; 
Pion*r General 1, O avat 3: Velvet 
Warping 4. Yam 0; Pioneer Office 
3, Cravat Office 1.

High singles Tvler 110. Bartok 
112, Shahtosky 114. High triple— 
Slahtosky 331.

Manchester High’s shooters fin
ished the dual meet season in a 
blaze o f glory, as they trounced a 
'weak Meriden team by a 885 to 802 
score. Fired aa a mall match due 
to ths inability o f the Meriden 
team to coma to Manchester, the 1 
win gives the locale a final season’s | 
record In dual meets of eight wins, 
four losses, and one tie. The four 

.losses were Hamden (twice), and 
Middletown (tw ice); Manclwster 
placed third in the (XTIL-

Results of the great state meet j 
in New Haven, largest small bore { 
meet in the world, will be publish-1 
ed over the week-end. Unofficially, 
Manchester is due for second place 
medals. *

Summaries of the Meriden 
match:

Maachester (885)
E. Quinn .............  100 85 185
M. H andler....... .. 98 81
C. Miller ................  99 77
R. Ellington .........  97 78 173
J. Moriartv .......... .9 5  77 172

Meriden (802)
E. Grabinski .........  92 82 174
F. Grieco ............... 96 69 165
A. aa rk  ................  88 75 163
A. M cDerm ott...... 86 72 158
A. Kronenberger .. 85 57 142

Other Manchester shooters were
B. Anderson (172), R. Kingman 
(1591, K. Kuhney (151). J. Collins 
(148).

.Automattve League
SoUmene and Flagg 3. Manches

ter Auto Parts 1. Boland Motors 
2. Broad Street Motors 2; Man- 
ciiester Radiator 3, DeCormler 
Motors 1.

High singles — Fay 136. De
Cormler 127, Streeter 129. High 
triples—Fay 335, Richardson 342.

Po*t Office Playoff Final* 
Flat Feet (8)

LaRiviere 
Gardner . 
Smith . . . .  
Cowles .. 
Farr .......

Totals

New York. March 25 -uPi—Un- 
g  . derdog North Carolina State will 

372, j throw Its sensational one-two scor- 
— ’ ing punch at CCNY—battllnl; for 

Us second national title — In to
night’s Eastern NCAA basketball 
final.

•Tlie pride of Dixie is the next-to- 
last quintet standing in the way 
of City Ckillege of New York's bid 
for an unprecedented "double.”  A 
victory tonight would put the 
Beavers one game from becoming 
the first team to win both the Na
tion Invitation and NCAA titles 
the same year.

CCNY defeated Bradley last Sat
urday for the Invitation champion
ship.

Even though N. C. State hopes 
to succeed where the country's No. 
1, 2 and 3 teams— Bradley, Ohio 
State and Kentucky—failed, the 
oddamakers don’t lean south. The 
local club rates a five-point favor
ite.

Ohio State also rates five points 
over Holy Cross In the consolation 

109— 340 game (8 p. m.. e. a. t.)
106— 311 The finale Is a match o f Caro-
93_ 300 lina’s racehorse forwards, Sammy
80— 300 Ranzino and Dick Dickey, against 
88— 315 a bunch of sophomores who have

...... 503 587 476
Short Paid (0)

1566

Armstrong 
Anderson . 
Nyquist . ..
H a r t .........
Backus .... 
Twaronite .

Totals ..

105 83— 285
..8 2  — 97— 179
, .105 80   185
.. 83 89 94— 266
..119 109 95— 323
,. _  117 106— 233

,.486 500 475- 1471

Y  Intermediate Playoff*

Celtics (89)

R. Johnson, rf 
Burgess, rf . . .  
Gustafson, If .. 
Mitchell, If . . .  
Kuhney, c . . . .  
Blanco, rg . ... 
W. Johnson. Ig

Mustangs Triumph 

South Methodist Mustangs (68)
B F Pts

Day. rf ....................  5 0 JO
Provan, r f ................ 2 6
MIkolite. If .............  1 0 2
Cose, If ....................  1 1 3
Custer, c .................. 3 1 7
Roach, c ..................  2 0 4
Olsnney, rg .............6 5 17
Slover, Ig ................. 4
Nosakowski, Ig . . . .  3

0 8
0 6

Total ................  27 9 63
Holy Trinlty-Ne44lngtOB (52)

B F Pts.
Larson, r f ................ 9 2 20
Swenson, r f .............5 3 13
Reckert, If ...............2 0 4
Ahlberg. I f .................0 0 0
Jacobson, c .............  3 0 6
Keleher, rg ............. 2 • f 6
Benson, r g ................ 0 0 • 0
Lundeen, Ig .............  0 3 :i
Gudrisn, Ig .............  0 0 0

Totals ................  21 10 K
Score at half time, 30-15 Mus-

Totals .............
Homestead I

D.MarconI, rf . .. 
McCavanaugh, If 
Templeton. If . . .
Parla, c ..............
R. Marconi, rg ..

”  ; Moriarty, I g ----
3 I

Totals .............

Terriers (56)
August, r f .......
Michaels, If . . .
Barry, c ...........
Bunce, r g .......
Patch, Ig .......

tangs.

S e a $ o n * » O w n in g

Stafford Springs 
Speedway

S ta ffo rd  Sprinxs, Conn.

STO CK C A R  
RACES

Sunday Afternoon 
March 26—U lIO P. M.

Weather ParmlUlag 
Every Hunday Aftemooa 

TIiaieaHar
aaaaHaa by Anaritea Hat IM  

„  Haciaff O f l l J l i i r .  
Adnilastaa. Aflalte 91JM 

Uhndrea Me 
(Tax lari.)

ToUls . . .
S t

Bidwell, r f . 
Michaels, rf 
Moriarty, If 
Yost, c . . . .  
Tiffsult, rg 
Brainard, Ig

19 1 30
;kers (37)
. 5 1 11
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0
. 3 2 8
. 5 •> 12
. 3 0 .6

16 5 .57
23-18 Packers.

56)
. 8 0 16
. 2 1 5
. 9 1 19
. 4 0 8
. 4 0 8

27 2 .58
(42)
11 0 22

. 4 0 8

. 1 0 O
. 1 1 3
. 2 1 5
. 1 0 2

20 2 42Totals .........
Score at half time, 27-20 Ter

riers.

Ohio State Holds Lead

Columbus, O., March 25—(J’l—  
Yale and Ohio State onuggled 
clooer than a swan diver’s ankles 
today in the battle for team honors 
in the 27tb annual NCAA swim
ming championships.

The Ohloana led by eight points 
as the meet moved into its third 
and final day — but take the word 
o f Coach Mike Peppe that doesn't 
mean a thing.

*'l think the team title la going 
to hinge oo the last event — the 
300-yard me<Hey relay," said the 
Jaunty 'Buckeye coach.

Pro Basketball A t A  Glaace

tjw t Night’s Results
National Association Playoffs 

(A ll beat of 3 );
Aadarson 94. Tri-City 71 (An- 

ddrson wins 2-1).
Fort Wayne 79. Rochester 78 

(Overtime), (Fort Wayne wins 
2-0).

way to upset Uir pivot man on an | 
attempted doubleplay. Summer* i 
nays as long as the runner stays 
within reach of the bag eiUier' 
with a foot or a hand, no Interfer- 
enee will be called.

We have board about players in 
recent seasons, particularly in- 
fieldcrs, who have blown foul I 
bunted or slow rolling balls down i 
the first and third base foul lines. ' 
Other players have marked tip the 
ground with their spikes which 
helps a ball to go foul. In the past' 
umpires have ruled these freak j  
playa aa foul' balls. That's a ruling ' 
of the past. A player may not 
touch, kick or blow a ball in an 
attempt to roll it into foul terri- • 
tory. I f  he does, the batter shall 

'he declared safo at first base. { 
Free Foot fltanee

The biggest change in the pitch- not.

ing rules Is the naw “ fraefoot" 
•stance. Formerly there were two 
Imaginary parallel lines extending 
at right angles from the ends or 
the pitching rubber. It was neces
sary for a pitcher to keep both feet 
within these lines. Now a pitcher 
must have his pivot foot complete
ly In contact with Ihe riihher hut 
the other foot can be outside of the 
lubber as far as he wishes to ex- ' 
tend it. I

Stewart, a former pitcher, points 
out that It Is peruilasibl4 (oi the 
hurler. with runners on first and 
third, or with the..bases loaded, to 
fake a throw to second or third. 
Slid thou whirl and throw to first 
base to trap the mail. Tlie base 
you fake a throw to, mutt be occu
pied, however. A pitcher cannot 
fake toward first without com
pleting his throw.

Pitchers must hesitate one full 
second after the stretch with s 
runner on lisae. He must bring 
his glove ill contact with the ball 
and stop in this motion for one 
full second, if not, It Is a balk. 
Double pauses, one on the way 
coming down and the other at the 
end of the stretch, sre Illegal and 
shall also be ruled balks.

On an Intentional walk to a bat
ter. a catcher may stand out eight 
feet even before the windup on an 
intentional pass and It will be le- 
gal.

What 1* the ruling if a player 
obstructs s base runner by stand
ing In the base path? If a batter 
is tripped by s defensive player, 
the umpire may sward as many 
bswei as he figures the hatter 
would have made before being 
tripped or blocked.

A runner Is trapped In a “ liol- 
box" and l.s trying to get back to 
third base and the catcher, not in 
possession of the ball, blocks the 
runner. Ruling: Runner is al
lowed to reach third base. I f  a 
runner Is trying to score and the 
catcher, without the ball, blocks 
Ihe plate, the runner la allowed to 
cross the plate, whether tagged or

Marciano Wins 
Over La Starza

Brorktoii Figlitrr (saina 
Split 10*Roiiii(l Nod 

- In Garden Fratiire
New York, March 23 - oF

Rocky Marciano, who has become 
the sensation of (he heavyweight 
division after less than two years 
of pro fighting, may get a crack 
St the chsmpiiinsiilp Ibis S'-nimer 

An awkward boxer with a power
ful kick In both fists, the unbeaten, 
25-year old ex-(il moved right into

Foul Shooting Decides 
Rough Armory Contest

Local Sport 
Chatter

Bruno Mazzoll passes along the 
information that the annual 
YMCA Wednesday Night Bowling 
League banquet will be held Wed
nesday evening. April 19, at the 
Garden Grove,

Ten of the top 15 scorers In the 
Rec Senior Basketball League 
during the 1949-50 season stand 
six feet or better in heigtit. The

error by the timekeeper would not 
offset the fact that fiffty minutes 
of biisketball had been play*d."

The play altuaUon above con
cerned a game between the Nas- 
siff Bulleta and Silk City. The 
timer said 1:35 was remaining and 
actually there was but 35 sec
onds. A t the end of 35 seconds, 
the timer sounded the horn and 
the game waa over. A  protest 
was made and the game was later 
ordered replayed.

Bud Kelsey and Leo Poudrter 
have gained the finals In the Town 
Billiard Tournament at the Man
chester Billiard Academy. Kelsey

Lorala Dunk in 27 of 
34 Trie* from Free 
TImiw Line; Fihal 
Tilt WednoMilny Night

n.v Hal Turklngtoa
The spell has been broken. 

•Nsssiff Arms finally oveicame the 
Mrildrii .Jinx ami best the latter 
five III Ihe Armory last night, 61- 
,"i9. And. we might add. it was a 

the lop ranks of the big boys ls.st | thriller. Winning that gniue came
St s I lucisl niomeiil. H was Ihe 
flrsl win ill six contests this sea- 
siiii; hut it wss s victory long to 
rcineinhcr. The Govcinor's Cup 
(ilayoff srrie* Is now lied *1 one 
game each with Ihe third and de
ciding tilt carded for Wednesday 
night In the Silver City.

'Turning the tables completely 
, ;it the free throw line, where the 
Sons of Italy have always excelled. 
WHS the margin of vletory. Nas- 

j  Hiff's netted 27 In 34 attempts 
while Meriden dunked hut 17 In 29 
tries. The visitors' hit for 21 
hoops while the Arms eould regis
ter only 17. Ten of these charity 
tosses came In the last period, s 
life saver, because the Anns only 
recorded two hoops In this can
to.

Great Team Wla 
It was a great team victory. The 

reserves played*a very Important 
part. Earl Yost and Pete Htaiim 
chipped In with 11 for 13 at the 
free throw line. AI Palnilerl, top 
scorer for Manchester, split the 
net wiUi eight for ten fouls plus 
five valuable baskets Kenny 
Goodwin wss teriiflr. while In there, 
being lost St the six-miuute mark 
of the third period on fouls. He 
captured runner-up honors with 15 
points. Charlie Miizlkevik wss a 
world of strength defensively. He 
repeatedly broke up Meriden scor
ing thrusts by stepping In and 
snatching passes or picking re
bounds off the boards. Jackie 
Allen has never hsd such tough 
luck as ha did last night. Hla 
shots rimmed the hoop and on sev
eral nreastons the ball actually 
spun Inside the rim and then 
popped out.

Meriden, likewise, was having 
tough luck on its shots. Bob Flts- 
gerald couldn't find the range 
after the opening period whila 
Mike McCarron. a deadly aet-shoot- 
Ing star, saw most of his shots 
csronie off the Imards. I f  It hadn’t 
been for Colby Gunther and Tom 
Laverte In the final canto, the 
Arms might have waltzed In.

Goodwin pumped in the first 
twin-p o I n t e r and the clubs 
battled on even terms tn the Ini
tial session. Fitzgerald got all his

night by smashing his way to a 
.split, ten round decision over prevt- 
oiiily iinrouqiieird Roland La 
Starrs si Msdi.soii Square Gsnlcii.

AI Weill, matchmaker for the 
International Boxing (Tiih, said 
"we may put him in with Ezzard 
I’hsrles (the NB/' titleliolder) this 
summer. If Cbsrle* still Is chsiu- 
plon, or even with Joe l-oiil* if 
.Ide intends to rom» hack Thir kid 
hits like that atom Iximb and he's 
liable to knock out anybody."

Weill formerly managed the | 
Brockton lMass.I biffer. He had to, 
give up the prospect legally when i 
he look over as matchmdker at 
the I.B.C. But AI has more than a 
rooting Interest in him. WelU's I 
son. Marty is Marciano's manager 
now.

The prospect of meeting Charles! 
or l-oiili failed to faze the former 
soldier. Whst bothered him most 
at the moment Was thnt he hsd 
aggravated an old back injury In 
the third round.

" I ’ll fight anyone mv nisiisger 
wants tn put me in with," said 
Rocky. "They v< brought me right 
up there and I think 1 can heat 
anyone they put me in w ith "

The victory over La Starza was 
Rocky’s 27th consecutive triumph, 
including 24 knockouts, since he 
started swinging for cash In July 
of ‘48. And he won the exciting 
scrap on the strength of his power
ful right In Ihe fourth round when 
he floored the handsome 23-year- 
old New Yorker for eight.

In that frame, the awarthy. 
short-armed New Englander cut 
La Starza over both eyes, bloodies 
hia nose, and climaxed the big 
round by decking hla rival. That 
knockdown proved decisive In Ihe 
scoring. Marciano earned the 
maximum four points from Ref
eree Jack Watson and that was 
the difference even though Wetaon 
took the eighth round away from 
Marciano because of a low Mow.

Watson awarded each boxer five 
rounds but gave the nod to Rocky 
on points, nine to Six. Judge Arthur

E v e n  S t e p h e n  . j

Manchester (61)
P B F Pte
4 I’lUnilerl, rf . .. 5 8-10 18
0 J. BycholskI, rf 0 0 -0  0
2 MUzikevlk, It .. 2 1- 1 5
5 Goodwin, c. . . . . 6 S- 8 15
2 Allen, r g ......... 2 3 -6  7
5 Voal, r g ......... 1 5 -8  7
5 B. Byciiolskl, Ig 0 1-1  1
3 Staum, I g ....... 1 6 -7  8

26 Total* ........... 17 27-34 61
Meriden (59)

P B F PtS
4 Oiinllier, rf . . . 8 7- 8 23
.5 Kltzgeiald. if , 3 2 -2  8
2 .Srhtupul?e. If . 0 0-ao 0
3 Pleas, c ........... . 2 2 -8  6
1 I-averte. e . . . . 3 2 -8  8
5 Ualverlv, rg ... . 0 0 -0  0
X Schwartz, rg ., . 1 1-2  8
1 MeUarron, Ig .. . 2 2 -5  6
5 .Ihaniinn, Ig . . . . 2 1-8  5

27 Total* . - ......... . 21 17-29 89
Score at half time 30-28 Mori-

den: Referee; Samaon; UmpiN;
Ghimrdlni,

played hard last night, on* seelttng
to wrap It all up, the other trying
to remain In contention. The de-
clBion rnmeii Wpcinnaday.

1 T r a i n i n g  C a m p  B r i e f s  |

No. 1 and No. 2 point getters, ,
________ __ ________  ___ ______ Nino Pagani and Bob Tedford. are | and Pniidrier will meet in a 125
blown over live ranking opponents i both over six fert. point match for the title.
In a sensational late-season surge. | - —  | --------

Ranzino gave City an indication
of what to expect tonight by scor 
ing 32 points in his club’s victory 
over Holy Cross Thursday. That's 
a new NCAA record. Dickey, who 
scored 25, also la the Wolfpack 
playmaker.

*nie confident C!5ty College five Is 
aiming at a rematch with Brad
ley’s unconvinced Braves.

Bradley, yearning for another 
crack at CC^Y, is rooting for City 
to strangle the Wolfpack. The 
Braves expect little trouble from 
Baylor in the Western NCAA 
flnrte at Kansas (?lty tonight.

The winners o f tonight’s final 
games in New York and Kansas 
City will play In Madison Square 
Garden Tuesday for the NCAA 
championship.

UCLA, defeated by Bradley. 73- 
59. last night. Is (avored over 
Brigham Young in the Kansaa 
City contest for third.
. None o f tonight’s finalists ever 

has won the NCAA crown.

S |H )rtfl S c h e i l i i l e

Saturday, March 25 
Laurels vs. Groves, 6:30—Rec. 

Monday, March 37
Bolton vs. Mbrlarty's 8-30—Y.

ExtalblUoa BasebaU

Yesterday's Results
San Francisco (PC L) 5 Pitts

burgh (N ) 4. Night
St. Louis (A ) *B" 3 (?amp Pen

dleton Marihes 1 
S t  Louis (A )  6 Chicago (N ) 8 
Cleveland (A )  6 San Diego

iPC L ) 5
Cincinnati (N ) 8 Boston (A )  2 

Detroit (A )  10 New York (A ) 8 
Philadelphia (A )  16 Buffalo (H ) 

9
Philadelphia (N ) 13 Washington 

(A )  a
Boston (N ) 11 St. Louis (N ) 1 
Brooklyn (N ) 10 St. Paul (A A )

2

Vic Taggart managed to hold 
his slender lead going into the 
final night of bowling In the Y 
League for the individual high 
average title but Pop Gleason wss 
ousted from second to third place 
bv Jerrv Goodrich. The latter, the 
1948-49 king with a 118.49 aver
age, rolled a 422 triple to overtake 
Gleason for runnerup honors.

Alex Hackney. Country Club 
professional, has purchased a 
home on Oakwood road. Activi
ties at the club are expected to 
start within the next few weeks.

5-4-1, while Judge Arthur Aldala 
hsd La Starza-ahead. 5-4-1.

I^  Starza had the edge In 
weight, 187 to I88>t, and In tha 
piir.ie. He received approximately 
$13.000 while Marciano got about 
$8,000 The crowi of 13.6.58 paid 
$53,723.

Johnny Hedlund gave up the 
coaching position with the British 
Americans this season but from 
all appearances the hard working 
local man will be busier than ever. 
Johnny is keenly Interested in the 
Little League and will serve as 
one o f its Instructors. He's also 
vice president In the Northern I 
Connecticut Board of Umpiroa.

George Veitch postcards from 
St. Petersburg, FIs., where he Is 
spending a vacation. George 
writes that he has witnessed sev
eral spring training games be
tween the Cards and Phils, and 
Cards and Y'ankces and Cards and 
Braves

Manchester and Thompsonvllle 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock for 
the Girls' Division playoff crown 
in the State Polish League. The 
game will be played in Meriden.

Oongratulatlons are tn order to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Murray up
on the arrival of a son bom yes
terday morning at Manchester 
Memorial hospital. Bill is the 
Boys' Room supervisor at the 
East Side Rec and a very good 
Twilight League baseball player.

The committee named to select 
the Most Valuable Player In the 
Rec Senior Basketball League la 
asked to report at the Rec tonight 
at 6:30.

Charlie "Chick” Toomev, a 
member o f the Hartford Board of 
Education and a new resident of 
Manchester, has joined thr North
ern Connecticut Board of Um
pires. Toomey Is also a member of 
the Connecticut Board of Ap
proved Football Officlaia.

UCoiin Coach Hugh Greer. WUll- 
ihantic Teachers’ Coach Frank 
Getssler and Jack O’Brien of the 
Hartford Hurricanes viewed the 
game at the armory last night.

Ray Oqstlng, a member of the 
National Baaketball Rules Com
mittee and head basketball coach 
at Trinity, in answer to a tetter 
from Nino Pagani on the dispute 
in the Rec Senior League several 
weeks ago, sent along the follow
ing. "The only rule that could 
apply la that the forty minutes 
ware officially over and the team 
which waa ahead 41-40 would be 
the winner. The fact that the 
team wraa miainformed regarding 
the remaining time In the game 
would not change this rule. This

Little League Session
Wednesday^ 200 Register

Exactly 200 Iwys ragUtered fora-hald undar the able and capable 
the U ttls  ̂ o g u a  Baaebalt School i auMrviaioa o f Profaaaor James 
at the initial maaung baldmeeting
Wednesday night at the East Side i u tU e Leagite baMball in Man 
Rec. Any boy who wiahes to at- cheater and boys from all sections 
tend the school and who has not of town were represented at the 
as yet registered do so Tues-; first meeting.- The school will 

BMt Side. continue for at least four to six 
weeks with lectures, demonstra
tions of the finer points o f the 
game and inatmctlonal films being 
included on the itrogram.

iMtruetors are asked to meet 
Tuesday svenlng at 6:49 at ths 
Rec so that Professor Foley can 
brief hts lieutenants on the agen-

Final game In the Governor’s 
C?up playoff series between Meri
den and Manchester will be staged 
Wednesday night at the Meriden 
armory. A  special ticket booth for 
Manchester fans who wish to pur
chase reserved seats is expected to 
be set up in the Meriden armory 
Wednesday night.

day evening at the BBst Side.
Next week's schedule will find , 

the achool in oteratlon Tuesday; 
evening from 6 to 7 o’clock and ' 
also R ^nssdsy svuntag from f  t o :
8. Both sesstons w U l^  hsM a t ; 
ths East Bids Rse. Saturday I 
morning from 10 to 12 the school
,\ill move over to the spacious Ar- ........... . .............

iiory where another sesaton will be '' ds for the evening.

Button Retains 
Skating Crown

Washington, March 25—(S5— 
Dick Button kept his grip on the 
men's national figure skating 
championship last night. I'onlgbt 
defending queen Yvonne dhermaii 
of New York tries to do th* ssmt 
lor her Utls.

While Button swept awsj all op
positions In winning hia fifth 
straight U. B. tltls, Miss Sherman 
faces a determined contingent 
beaded by crosstowm rival, Miss 
Sonya Klopfer of Brooklyn.

The girls start tonight's frss- 
skatlng showdowrn with the score 
looking like this:

Miss Sherman, 1007.7, Mise Klop
fer 1003.7, Virginia Baxter of De
troit 978.8, Helen Geekle of St. 
Louis 064.7 end Andra McLaaghlin 
of Colorado Springs 920.5.

Button won In a walkaway lost 
night. He scored 1621.8 points out 
of s possible 1750 while his near
est rival. Hsyss AUan Jenkins o f 
Akron. Ohio, pUsd up only 1961.9.

U ttls  14-ysar-old Richard Dwy
er o f U>B Angeles, tha nstlonsi Jun
ior king until a new champ takes 
over tonight, was third with 1923.9 
and Austin Hold o f Berkeley. Calif., 
wss fourth with 1484.6 points,.^

Schwartz scored for Marciano, .points, eight, to lead the way
■ ................... “ -•-'*• *^iu,|hevtk Jammed both of hla

hoops home In this canto. At the 
gun the visitor# held s 18-42 *d- 
vsntsge. With Staum and Psl- 
inlerl chipping In, Nsssiff* closed 
the gap to 30-28 st intermission, 
Gunther, who hsd been held score
less from th* floor, opened up wrlth 
three of his fancy hook* while 
Earl Shannon recorded two hoop*.

Running up seven straight 
points before Meriden could get 
stsrteil in the third period, the 
Arms rolled into s  lead they nev
er relinquished. Yost, Goodwin 
end Pslmleri htt from the foul 
line, and then Yost came through 
with an overhead seL Goodwin 
wss good with a one hander and 
Palmteri squared away to add an
other point. Meriden only got sev
en |x>ints In tha period and Play- 
er-(Joach Gunther got them all. 
The Arms totalled 19 markers In 
the session to go out front by 47- 
37. Six free throws were missed 
by Meriden- while the green-Jer- 
seyed local cohtenders hit for sev- 

In nine tries. Six hoops more

Haiiiiltoii8 Plavw
At Rec Siiiiclav

Sunday afternoon the Hamilton 
Prop.*, Hartford Industrial Less 
champions for 1950. will play Wy
man-Gordon from Worcsster, st 
the East Side Rec with game time 
alstsd for 8:15. Earlier this sea
son Hamilton wss successful in de
feating Wymon-Gordon by a close 
margin In a game played st 
Worcester, and It 1* anticipated 
that another close contest will oc
cur, especially since Hamilton has 
been considerably weakened by th* 
toss of Joe .Berner who Is In th* 
South training with the Athletics' 
baseball tesm. Berner ws* the 
leading scorer of the Hamilton 
squad, scoring *  total of 405 points 
during the season’s plsy.

C-oach Andy Rsguskus Is expect
ed to start Kenny Goodwin end 
Charlie Parsley In the front court, 
with John Mackle at center snd 
Red Jseko snd John Pearston In 
the guard positions. Both Good
win snd Parsley sre well known 
to Manchester baaketball fM s; 
(Rmdwln starring with Nassiff * 
and Parsley performing with the 
Hartford Hurricane* during the 
past season. • . _  .

It  is expected that Coach Ragus- 
kus wrtU find conaldqraWe ^  for 
the reserve talent com p rt^  of Jte 
Brooks, AI Powera Butler Seed- 
man and Harold Btlno.

A preliminary gam* featuring a 
nlav-off o f two of our local midget 
teams, the NasslfT* and the DalM. 
Is scheduled to tske plsce at 2:18 
p. m. _____

P, C. laritetlon Meet
Providence, R. 1.. March 2^<J5 

—John JO* Barry. American- 
born Irishman from •
George Wade and fleet Phil Thig
pen of Beton Hall head the field In 
r  epeclal three-quarter 
which will feature todays Provi
dence College Invitation track

"'Three open A. A. U. event*, 
three special* apd eight contest* 
for schoolboy* are on the program, 
which aUrt* at 1:80 p.m. <#. a  t.) 
at th* coUege'e 160-yard board 
track. ___________ _________

Ol.qC Track Meet Teday

New Haven, March 25—(05— 
More than 300 schoolboy track and 
field performers converged on New 
Haven today for the 19tb Indoor 
meet sponoored by the Connecticut 
Interscholastic Athletie Oonfsr- 
ence held at Yale’e Cox* cage. 
Hartford H igh.. the drtending 
tlUlet. heads a list of 14 large etass 
schools. Four medium class and six 
small clss* schools also hsv# sn- 
tersd teams. .

q*

Dodger*
Miami. FIs.. March 20—(JP)— Bill 

McCahan, a P.Jladelphia Athlstlca 
rastnff, felt moix' confident today 
that hn'll *tlck with the Brooklyn 
Dodgora.

Tho veteran righthander was 
hampered by on tiling arm ths 
ls*t couple of seasons wlfh^ths A's 
and I* now the trying to make the 
grsdr with Burt Shotton's aquad. 
He made his second appearsneo o f 
tha exhibition games ssries ysstor* 
day snd allowed only one hit te 
three Innings ss Brooklyn smother
ed Mobile, 10-2,

Taakaes
Miami, Fla., March 25—(iP)—Je* 

DiMaggio. th* Nev' York Tankaas 
biggest bomber. Is back la ths 
lineup and apparently non* th* 
worse for a Charley hors* that 
made him rest a week.

Joe Scampered around for half 
of yesterday's 10-8 loos to Detroit, 
showing no effects of tho pu lM  
leg muscle. He smacked two fllao 
that were caught by Tiger out* 
fielders and got a walk with th* 
beses loaded.

Olaato
Oakland. Cslif . March 28—(#5 

—If Manager Leo Durocher o f Um  
New York Giants has his way, a 
28-year-old Negrc pitcher named 
rord Smith will be used for rolled 
duty this season.

Smith won 14 Karnes for Joroey 
City, ths New York’s Internation
al League farm club, last season 
and Is a former Negro Lean e  
fllnger. Duroeber had him with his 
"B” squad, which Joined tho "A "  
outfit yesterday, snd was impress
ed enough to eay, "He wss the beet 
pitcher with my rang. I  am going 
to hoUer good and hard to Horace 
Stoneham for Smith."

cn
than off-eet two by Gunther.

Play Blow Game 
Playing slow, deliberate ball, 

the Amis Soon tbund Meriden

Braves
Bradenton, Fla , March 25—.(/̂  

—A possible trade may be brew
ing between the Boeton Braves 
and the St. Loulr Cardinals. Own
ers Fred Saigh of the Cards and 
Lou Perlnl of the Braves and their 
managers went into a long huddle 
yesterday after the Tribe belted 
three St. Louis pitchers for an 11-1 
victory. A spokesman reported

crcepUi* up on them. Ed Schwartz I trade* were discussed but there
............... - ■ was no further development*. Th#

Braves entertain the Phil delphia 
Phillies today w.Ui Johnny Sain. 
Johnny Antonelll and Sam Webb 
due to toe the mound.

scored on a set while three fouls 
were added, leaving the locals with 
but a five point edge. Allen got a 
hoop, Yost added two fouls and 
Pal one before Gunther netted 
three straight eye-openers that 
brought the Meriden fans to their 
feet. The blond star nearly turned 
the trick. Then Steum made three 
at the line, Bucky got bis lone 
points, and Mussy swished a fouL 
I'he score waa 60-53 with leas than 
a minute remaining. Pless scored 
four points on two fouls and a 
bucket ebot. Allen took th* ball 
out o f bounds with 57 seconds left 
and brought a terrUlo roar from 
the local followers by dribbling 
through the entire Meriden teiun, 
killing exsctly 50 o f those precious 
seconds. He waa fouled, snd after 
calling th* time out, he split the 
net with the flnsl marker. The gun 
ended everything at the Jump.

Fifty-three personals snd two 
tschnlcals were dished out by the 
offlcisl*. It wss s  hard fought 
game all the way with plenty of 
disapproval offered by the fans. 
Ernie Calveriy, Meriden's sharp 
UtUe playmaker, left the gome 
eariy In the third period on foulo. 
He waa foUowod to the bench by 
IGtegerald and Shannoo. M lke’Mc- 
Ghrron waa orderod from tbe 
gam* after protesting vigorously 
and coming In contan with War
ren Samson, th* offlcisl, whsn he 
thought s foul should hav* boon 
called. Goodwin was lost on fouls 
for the first tin s sU year when 
h* took his shower midway la tha 
third session. Tost snd Buck also 
racked up five personals. Samson 
and Fred Oblrardtni called 26 per
sonals on tbs Arms and 27 on 
Moriden, not counting th* tsch* 
nlcsla.

I f  at first w u  don't suecoed, try, 
t iy  again. 7%* A m s  triad sad 
Rpaiiy th* law at averages was 
with thsm. Tbs third geaw Is tor 
all tha marbles ead it should ho a 
gam* wertlr eoelBg. Both elube

Bed Sox
■ Sarasota. FI*., Msurch 25—(F)—■ 

The Boston Red Sox. riddled by 
minor injuries, tske off today on a 
two-day road trip. The Sockers 
meet the Washington Senatora at 
Orlando today and then travel to 
Tamp* to face th* Ctnclnaatl Rada 
on Sunday. Maurice McDermott 
and Walt Masteraon war* named 
to go against the Senatora while 
EUls Kinder, sidelined with a brok
en rib suffered in pitching prac
tice, will make hla flrat exhibltioa 
game appearance of tbe season 
a$;alnst the Reds. The Sox droppod 
an 8-2 decision to th* Reds at 
Payne Field yesterday.

Lasi NighCa Fights
By Th6 AModstoi Pnbb

New York—Rocky Mardaiw. 
183)», Brockton, Maa*,. outpolntad 
Roland La Staraa, 187. Naw Tovk, 
1®-

West Palm Beach, B lm -Sad 
DaPartCb 14B. Bam na, M. JL. *$B-
pointed Sonny Luciano, 141?$*. 
PatMacn, ft. J „ l(h

HoUywood. caaf,r-Bobby » »  
gate, 14SM. Baa FZh»rtaeK. 0 # - 
pointed Preddl* ’Wabe" HehBBh 
14254, Um AagalaK 1% .

Indianapolis—Oan* Pultar. J I A  
IndisnapoHs, mitpofntsd n M  
Manh. 188, Ahsoa. Ml Z.

Austin, Tax. Pats OQ, AaM B 
nUd&waight ItaoitBad out M a a  
Oarcla, Mcatamff, I M a *  t  
(Mate ragtflsrl 
Keuy Ran aabMOea

Ban DiiBOb Q i "
160. Bsa Ols0 A I 
Walken 148. O aU ail, 18.

- '-r
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L— t  m M Fw w <

f o u l e r —Lady* ring. Own«r c«U
a-aou. ____________________

U)8T—Dark ahtU rim ayeglaMCf, 
vicinity of Main and Bliaell 
Btiaata. rindar call 4748.________

U>8T—PASS BOOK No. SM08. 
Kotloa la hereby given that Paa* 
Book No. S6608, laaued by The 
Saving* Bank of Mancheater kaa 
bean loat and application haa 
baan made to aald bank for pay
ment of Jie amount of depoalt.

AwiWMliifepciifs 2
TOUR ARMSTRONO floor cover
ing dealer. Langar’a Floor Cover
ing, 41 Purnell Place. Phone 2- 
4128.____________ ___________

CAMP Medomak. Leadlnp boys' 
camp for 4® year*. For a summer 
of fun and adventure In the woods 
of Maine, under mature and In
spirational leaoershlp, contact 
Charles Toomey. 23 Lyndale 
■tnset. Phone 8917.

LET US save you tiresome work 
by electrifying vour eewing ma
chine. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
2-lStB.

INCOME TAX and accounUng 
service—Individual and business. 
Call Dan Mosler 2-3839.

AitoiobHss Rw S«l4
1*48 PONTIAC 8TREAMUNER 

• SEDAN COUPE—Oreen, 
hydramatte, fully equipped.

1948 WILLT8 STATION WAOON 
—30,000 miles. An economy 
apeclal.

1942 PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN—Special price, M49.

1941 PACKARD 2-DOOR Ci..n- 
pletely overhauled and re
p a in t^

1938 PLYMOUTH CONV. COUPE 
Very good mechanical con
dition.

1937 PONTIAC COUPE.
1935.PONTIAC 2-DOOR SEDAN 

— Transportation special 
—8«9.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
155 Center Street 

Phone 2-4545

Baalnaaa S r v M —  O ffered  19
PBI'ER w. PANTALIIK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for tighi ano power. 40 Fos
ter street Phone 33IIS.

UNULRUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering Don* by rellabla, well- 
trained men. All lobs guaranteed 
Hall Linoleum Co . 32 Oak street 
Phone '2 4ii'22 evenings «HMi.

MoYlst—YnKRtst—  
Starst* to

ALL APPLIAN«1';S eerviced end 
repaired, burner*, rafrigeralor*. 
ranges, weshera. etc. All work 
guarantead Metro Service Co. 
Tel Meniheater 2-okk.i

FREE ESTIMATES given on all 
types of linoleum and tile work. 
Phone 5611 evenings.

4)K-IA)N0’S Refrigerator aervice. 
Repairs on all makaa, commar- 
clal and iomestic Emergency 24- 
hom service Phone 2-1797.

IF YOUR car It 1946, '47 or '48 and 
clean, we will pay you top dollar. 
We want iiseil cars. Bslch Pon
tiac,'Inc., 155 Center street. Phone 
2-4545.

DeCORMIt:R MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

SAYS; “ I have news for you.”

KIA>'JK< Probisma solvad with 
linoleum. aspha.t tils, counter 
Expert workmanehlp. free estl- 
msfee. Open evenings Jones 
Kiirniture. Oak atreet Phone 
3-1041

WA.SHINO Machine, vac , toast
ers. Irons, electric cfocka, etc. Ex
pertly serviced. ABC Appitsnes, 
21 Maple. 2-1575.

h a r r y . Sorry, guess I did let the 
houss run down. Your eyes wilt 
xaally gleam now when you aee 
how baautiful upholstery and rugs 
look since J. TV. Hale Corp., 
Houaeirare'a Dept, sold me 
Myatic Foam. Bea*. _________

ABtMseMlas Vm Sal# 4

1940 BUICK, super club coupe 
1947 Chevrolet tudor. 1946 Pon
tiac tudor. 1941 Ford club coupe. 
1949 Chevrolet tialor. 1939 Dodge 
sedan. 1940 Plymouth tudor 
Many others, very small down 
payment. Up to 36 months to pay

189 South 
,i643.

Main street. Phone

Spring is just around the cor- i .in t iq u e s  Reflnished. Repairing 
ner, grcct it with this (Inc car.' " "  ""V f»i<-iture. Tiemann.

1941 CHRYSLER CONV.
CLUB

Radio, Heater, Defro.ster,
Electric Top 
Easv Term.s at 

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

IX)NT (lET esught In the rush. 
Get your hand and power mow
ers sharpened and repaired now. 
Pick up and delivery service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
atreet. Phone 79.58.

ATTENTION Please! We have i 
chain saw for cutting trees, bull
dozer available, fill and gravel 
for sale. Landscaping. Telephone 
6077.

H om ehoM  Scnrleea
Offered 15 A

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Aabas 
/ and rubbish rt nsuved. Painting 

and odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. C. 
Mark* Phone 6267 or 6118.

KliHHisH and ashaa removed. In
cinerators cleanst.. Hand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving. Phone H. M Jones 
2-1.362 3-3072.

THE AIIHTIN A Chambers Cb.. 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
.Service to all parts of the U. H. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

MANUHE.STCK PaCkag* Delivery 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refngeratora, waahera 
and stove moving a apecialty
Phone 2-0752.

LIGHT LOCAL trucking, esh re
moval, woodland cleared and un
wanted trees removed with chain 
saw. W. B. Perrett, Jr. Phone 
7306.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
state*. Assured return load, 
rates United, 122 Wait streat 
Phone 6375.

Paintinff— P a p c iin t  <1
OUTSIDE and Inside painting. 

Psperhangirvg. ceilings rehnlsh- 
ed. Workman!* compensation and 
public liability lnsuranc« carried. 
Free estimate Call Gilbert 
FIckett. 6982.

Wasted—P*19—Poultry— 
Stock__________ U

WANTED—Cows, caiva* and bsal 
catlla, *1*0 iiorsea VT* pay the 
top dollar Ptcia Bros 364 Bid- 
well atreet. Phone 7405.

A rlirlea for Salt 45
MAPLE TOP table. 8' * 3 ‘ i '.  Fine 
outdoor or' basement .able. Also 
4' showcase. Call 2-2170.

UE.N'S Rebuifl and relasted ihocs 
Good enough for dresa or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Tdlea, 
Shoe repairer. 701 Main ctreet.

TWO 8 M.M. movie cameras, Key
stone and Revere. Telephone 8443.

ROYAL IXJRONA PORTABLE -  
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines 
Used machine* sold or rented 
Repall* on all n ake*. Marlow'l

BOLTO.N building stons and Oag- 
atone. Bolton .Notch Quarry. Tele
phone 2-0617 Stanley Petnode.

Housckuld Gtwdt 51

Somebody is going 
to save a 

lot of money 
8 ROO.MS 8UOHTLY 
USED FURNITURE 

which 1* almost NERV, so reason
able you'd think you're getting It 
for nothing.

Shown by appointment only 
Phone me at Hartford 8-0368. after 
8 p.m. 6-6230. I’ lJ arrange to have 
.you aee It during the day or eve
ning. I'll arrange'easy terms. I'll 
hold It until you need It. I’ll de
liver It St no cost. Mr. Albert.

A —L --B —E—R—T—•—S 
Main Store. Waterbiiri’

Open Thiirs. Eves ’Till 9 P. M. 
Hartford, New Haven. Meriden

Hottsts for Root 65
SEVEN ROOM single home. In ex
cellent residential aectlon. House 
to be rented furnished with mini
mum of one year lease, |110 per 
month. Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
Phone 3450.

Wasted to Rest 68

SONOTONE Hearing aid. used 
short time. Less than half price! 
Phone 7830.

GRAY
7894.

BABY carriag*. Fhene

INTERIOR a n d  Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, celling* re- 
nnislied. Fully Insured. Expert 
work New 1950 wallpaper books 
Edward R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

INTERIOR ANP Exterior paint
ing. Average rocm papered. 812. 
Including paper. Celling* reOntsli- 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9237.

DOG HOUSE for isle. Good condi
tion, reasonable price. Phone 
6454.

ONE-HALF Price on remnant* of 
Inlefd and felt base linoleum 
Dangers Floor ('ovciing, 41 Pur
nell Place. Phone 2-4123.

AVAILABLE 16’ 1950 Admiral 
console television Admiral 7 cu. 
ft. and 11 cu. ft. refrigerators. 
Washing machines, were 8151 95. 
■now $99. ‘Universal and Admiral 
electric range* Large selection of 
new furniture. Chambers Ware
house Sales. Manchester Green. 
Open daily 9 to 5 Evenings 7:30 
to 8:30.

.lO GALLON Coleman gas automa
tic water heater, complete with 
magnesium rod. Five vear guar
antee, $89.95. Watkins Bros., 935 
Main street.

4. 5. 6 UNFURNISHED rooms. 
Veteran, tnaurance clerk, wtte, 
two tons. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andover. Phone collect 2337W4,

Hou8«9 for Sale 72

MIDDLE-AGED couple want 4 or 
5 unfurnished rooms. TeL 2-3281.

VETERAN and wife desire 2 or 
3 room furnisheu apartment. Call 
WllUmantlc 779-J4, r e v e r s e  
charges.

Ho o m # for  Sale 72

SITUATED ON THE WEST 
SIDE

5 room single, 2 down, 3 up and 
bath. Large kitchen with piuitry 
and nook. Oil heat, corner lot with 
one car garage. House haa new 
roof and Johna-Manville siding. 
This la one of the so-called Che
ney houses. Substantial neighbor
hood near everything. And th# 
price la only $10,600.

Exclusive With
STUART REALTY
state TheHter Building 

Tel. 6648 or 7146
If you want to get on the west i side, this Ls it.

6'6 " X 2’ WHITE pine door 
casing. Call 8723

COMPLETE Painting add decor- j 
ating service. Floor sanding and

BOT'.S Bicycle, wheel barrow and 
one hot bed sash. Tel. 5804.

A.VnQUES. Private collection for 
sale. Pressed glass, Staffordshire 
chins, pev/ter, furniture, clocks, 
music box, loveiy oriental snufi 
bottles, knives, dnig casks etc. 
Phone 2-4214.

and , LAWSON Davenport. 3 pillows, 
and small Items. Must be taken 
away before Tuesday. Reasonable. 
266 High street W., Manchester.

DINING ROOM set. brass bed. 
spring and marire.ss, antique 
bookcase. Phone 7010.

balance. Douglas Motor Sales. 33.3 a’ EAVING of burns, moth holes reflnlshlng Estimates free. C. F ! B oats and .Accessories 46
Main street. Open every evening 
until 9.

FOR QUICK Sale, 1948 Chevrolet 
2-door sedan, all accessories. Tele
phone 2-3526 Saturday and Sun
day.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

RAYS: “ Be happy with this 
little ear.’ '

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
DeLUXE

Heater and Defroster 
I b  fine order, owned by  a 

local executive.
Easy Terms at

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

14 Maple St. Tel. 88S4
Manchester

L o o k ! You can buy a 1949 Chev- 
valat tudor for aa UtU* as $40.92 
a  moadh. fully equippad. excellent 
eendmoB. Sc* Honest Douglas, 
Douglaa Motor Salas, 333 Main 
straat.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
1947 DODGE CUSTOM 4-DR, 

— ^Fully equipped.
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
1947 DeSOTO SEDAN.
1989 CHEVROLET 2-DR.— 

Good, cheap transporta
tion.

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 North Main St. 

Open Evenings 
Phone 6113

1987 TERRA PLANE. 
Phone 7616.

Pries $45.

USED CAR SALE
1949 BUTCK SEDAN 
1948 BUICK SEDAN 
1948 Na s h  s e d a n  
1948 FORD COUPE 
1947 BUICK 8EDA.NETTE 
1947 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1946 BUTCK SEDAN 
1946 MERCimV COACH 
1942 BUICK SEDANETTE 
1941 BUICK SEDAN 
1940 BinCK SEDAN
GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 

Incorporated 
285 Main Street 

Phone 2-4571 
Open Evenings

and tom clothing, noatery run*, 
handbags repaired, ripper 
placement, umbreUaa repaired, 
men's shirt collar* revarsed and 
replaced. Marlow's Uttls Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valanc* boards 
Custom built, choice of designs. 
Phone 2-3524 or 2-9002, from 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shade* mad* to uaraaurc. All 
metal Venetian blind* at a new 
low price. Keys mad* while you 
wait Marlow**

raPERIENCED All kinds of cur- 
tains iHundcrcd. straight, 85c; 
ruffled, $1,2.5, Called for and de
livered. O il 2-2411.

RiiildinK— C onlractlng  14
GENERAL CARPENTRY. Altera- 

tione, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable price* Work
manship guaranteed. Free eatl- 
matea. R M. Alexander. Tel 
3716

Charbonneau. 
2-2805.

Phone 2-9575 or

OUTSIDE. INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging. Urea eatimates 
Prompt aervice. Reasonable 
prices. Phon* 76,30. O Frechette 
Workman's compensation, public 
liability ‘arried.

Rcpatrlng 23

HAVE You checked up on the 1950 
Johnson Sea Horae outboards?
For dependability and years of 
service go "Johnson.” We lead, 
other.* follow. Free use of our test 
tank extended to all outboard
owners. Wo buy, .sell, trade. C a p i - _________________________________
tol Equipment Co.. 39 Main | OVERSTOCKED, will sell at bar-

M arhinerv and T ools 52

.\UTHORIZED Sales and service 
Beaver 6 H P four-wheel riding 
Plant Jr., Brcady Rototlder and 
Choremaster garden tractors. 
$142.50 up. Power lawn mowers, 
lawn sweepers. Johnson out
boards. Briggs and Stratton. Lau- 
son Clinton, Reo, alr-coolod en
gines. Disston chain saws Capi
tol Elquipment Co., 38 Main street. 
Phone 7958.

YOU WILL BE PROUD 
OK THIS

7 ROOM COLONIAL HOME—
5 minutes walk from the new 
Princeton Sti-eet School. "A  Home 
Amidst Homes of Prominent Peo
ple."

6 ROOM COLONIAL—2 years 
old. Lot 88 X 140, near Mancheater 
Oreen School. "Invest In A Hon* 
—Not In Rent Receipts.”

6 LARG^ ROOMS—Oak floors, 
Oreplace, built-in bookcases, steam , 
heat with oil burner. Large shade I 
trees and patio. I

NICE 4 ROOM HOUSE—In Bol
ton. with 7 acres of high, level 
land. Large hemlock and pine 
trees. Immediate occupancy.

PLAN FOR INDEPENDENCE 
IN OLD AGE—This 60 acre farm 
with building lots on Gardner 
street. Including: Large 8 room 
house, a fine barn, tobacco shed, 
a brook and pond. Your children 
will grow up with happy memories 
of a childhood home like this.

WALTER OLSON
Realtor

27 Huntington Street 
Tel. 3084

atreet. 7958.

FOUR ROOM single, 2 unfinished 
up. hot water heal with oil, pic
ture window, good location. 89,- 
500. Cash required $',(.000. S. A. 
Beechler. Agent. Phone 8969.

OKh 5IIDDLE TURNPIKE West. 
A non-expandable four room horns 
in excellent condition. Nice coh- 
venlent location. Price reduced 
for quick sale. T. 3. Crockett. 
Phone 5416.

EAST HARTFORD — Six-room 
colonial with tile bath, fireplace, 
open stairway, breezeway. attach
ed garage, ame.s te driveway. In
sulated. 92 foot frontage, excellent 
lawn and garden. Shannon built 
1942. Shown by appointment only. 
Price $16,500. Henry Escott Agen
cy. Manchester .">683.

LARGE CUSTOM built Cap* Cod. 
1 year old, dormers, open stair
way. fireplace, large kitchen, 
Venetian blinds. full length 
screens. lands''aped lot with 
tree.*. 231 feet deep, near school. 
Owner transferred. Immediate oc- 

[ cnpsncy.. Price fl2,000. Henry 
Escott Agency. Manchester 3683.

SOMETHING Different. A 
house with five rooms on

new !
one

l,ota fo r  Sale 73

fioor. (3 bedrooms, living room | LOT 68' frontage on Madison

1948 CHEVROLET Fleet master 
club coupe. Fully equipped, from 
window washer to back-up light. 
Low mfleage. Owner selling. Call 
2-0249.

1987 LaSALLE 8 CYL. 
4-DOOR SEDAN

Good condition. 56,000 actual 
miles, priced reasonable. Can be 
aean at

VANDERBROOK NURSERY
26 Lydall Street 

Betwen 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M. 
Or Telephone 4854

CHEVROLETT, 1948 four-door 
sedan. Excellent condition. By 
owne- Bargain at $1,195. Phone 
2-9262.

I960 FORD two-door. If you need 
a good dependable used car see 
this. Reasonably priced. Private 
owner. Phone 2-0917.

DeCORMIER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SAYS: “ Here’s a nice little 
blue car.”

1939 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN 
Radio, Heater, Spotlight

Easy Terms at
DeCORMIER MOTOR 

SALES, Inc.U Maple St. Tel. 8854
Manchester

SPRING CLEARANCE 
USED CARS

'37 PACKARD COUPE—$95 
'37 DODGE COUPE—$295 
'37 BUICK C O U PE -$125 
•38 PACKARD SEDAN-$60 
89 PACKARD SEDAN-$195 
•39 GRAHAM SEDAN—$195 
'39 PL'YhIOUTH—$395 
39 BUICK SEDAN—$375 
'40 PACKARD CONV.-$295 
■40 PACKARD SEDAN-$295 
■40 PON'nAC SE D A N -$375 
'40 S n jD E B A K E R -$'295 
•41 PACKARD SEDAN—$195 
■41 PACKARD CONV.—$495 
•46 MERCURY CONV.—$895 
'46 OLDS SEDANETTE—$1195 
'47 OIJ>Sr Hydramatic—$1395 
'48 CHEV. CONV.—$1195 
'49 NASH SEDAN—$1499 
•48 PACKARD SEDAN—$1,395 
•48 PACKARD SEDA.\-$1695 
•50 BUTCK SEDAN-$1985 
50 PACKARD SEDAN—$2195

BRUNNER'S 
358 Ea?t Center St, 

Open Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Evenings ’Til 9 

TERMS—TRADES

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
*11' kinds. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on any In* 
Jnside or outside work. Fred 
Knofin Tel. /7ni.

MATTRHLSSES. Vour old mat 
tress sterilised and remads Uke 
nsw. Call Jones Pumiture and 
Floor OovarlBg, 36 Oak. TsL 3- 
1041_____ i___________________________ '

Maateal— D ram atic 29 i------------------------------------------ I
1 U.M.NG AND voicing $6, rebuild- 

Ing. refinishing, restyling, de- 
mothing. Free eatimates. Phone

gain prices, new hydraulic lift, 
corn planters, mowers, cultiva
tors, dl.se, bog, spring harrows for 
Ford tractors. Cash and carry. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind- i

COME IN and see the latest in 
tiickle, outboards, boats, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A store

9 T m  ' »>am rosd. Willimsntic. i
McIntosh Boat Co., located «t t cORD WOOD sawing: ripr. power-1 Singi# ali on first
the end of Purnell Parking lot 1 with CTicvrolet motor; also;

with fireplace, kitchen with din-; 
ettei. Princeton Street school | 
area. Lot 120 x 120. T. J. Crockett, i 
Phone 5416.

OFF EAST Center street. 6 room ' 
Cape Cod, oil heat, copper plumb- . 
Ing. hatchway, insulated, lot 60' | 
X 160’. Trees rear porch. Price 
$9,800 Elva Tyler. Agent. Man- . 
Chester 2-4469. !

street. Price ll.SoO. No agents. 
Call 2-2146 or 2-2198.__________

TWO LOTS, each 50’ x 150', on 
White street. Tel. '2-2190.

Slihurhan for  Sale 75

Tel 2-3102. I

Diamonda— W atrhM —>
Jew elry 48

4029 anytime. The Plano Shop. LEO.NARD V. YOST. Jeweler, re- 
Pearl street. pairs and ad.l'js s watches expert

1929 Chevrolet coach. Good motor. I 
Could be made into farm truck. | 
Keeney. 695 Leeney street. 1

Kluairal Inatrnmenia 5-3!

floor. I
Oil burner, garage, alrtcllve lot. j 
Immediate occupancy. Call 3376.!

5 ROOM SINGLE
4 Rooms down, one 

water heat, cil burner.
up. hot 
Lot 80'

Help W anled-Fem alt 85 i J t r e " " r t o n e * " S .  ^ r M a y  T a k ^ 'ir .u ;;^  ;rra^g^'*d‘'fo r a G ’r ’ ‘ " " ’' '

DO YOU NEED money? See what  ̂ s h OOR BROS.. JEWELERS. Low ---------------------------------------------------
Avon has to off-1 Car helpful but 
not e.saential. Write Mrs. D. Buck- 
man, 29 Highland Terraco, Mid
dletown, Conn . oi call Middle- : 
town 6-6377. !------------------------------------------ 1

HOUSEKEEPER to live in. 4 ' i - '  
room Cape Cod. Two children.

Drices for guaranteed expertP , V, ’ 1 case. New spinets at second handjewelry and watch repa.rlng_ .^P „
Open Thursday evenings. 9 .. | P P̂ ,̂, anytime. j
Main street. Phone 5214.

STUART REALTY 
State Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 or 7146

Fuel and Feed 49A Wearing Apparel— Fur*

Roofing 16A

Some cooking. All conveniences, i SEASONED Hardwood for stove, B O fS  Tan sport coat, size 12,

I Also 6 room Cap* Cod. Fire- 
57 I place, 4 rooms down, 2 up. 2 car 

j garage with overhead doors. I

NEW HOME IN 
BEAUTIFUL BOLTON

FOUR ROOMS 
LARGE LOT 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 
AUTOMATIC HOT WATER 
AUTOMATIC OIL HEAT 
FULLY INSULATED 'S  
ARTESIAN WELL 
KHA 25 YEAR MORTGAGE

Price $8.500-$1,600 Do^vn 
Approximately $45 Per Month

Open Saturday »nd Sunday 
Keeney Drive—Bolton 

Route No. 44—Opp. Church

Phone 2-9737.

FEATURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repair* as well a* 
gutter and condiielor work Try 
vour "Loral Roofer." Call Cough
lin 7707

ROOFING — Spaclattring In re
pairing roof* of an Kinds, also 
new roof*. Gutter work. Chim
neys clea-ied snd repaired. 26 
years experience Free estimates. 
Call Howley Manchester 5.161.

Healing— Plumbing 17
PLUMBING, Healing, repairs on
old and new systems, oil burner, 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention John H. Carlson. Phone 
7325.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned Carl J. Nygren. 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

A PER.MANENT sales position for 
unusual woman 25 to 50 In our 
national organization, advanced 
rommissions. Earnings |3,000 to 
$6,000. annually. Car essential. 
Phone 2-0278 froi.i 10 to 12 Sat
urday, or Thonipsonville 7184 Sat
urday after 6, Sunday after 1,

STENOGRAPHER— Experienced. 
Permanent. 40 hour per week 
position. Company tienefits In
clude vacation with pay, sick 
leave, insurance. Blue Cross. Call 
Mr, Hogan, C. R. Burr tc Co. 
Phone 4161 for appointment.

NEXT WEEK should be intereat- 
Ing, We have a number of cleri
cal opening*. Contact: Wilson 
Agency. 721 Main, Room 207, 
Hartford.

fireplace and furnace. Anv length | 
desired. Phone 2-9254 or 5301.

rust sofa with green slip cover, in . 
good condition. Cali 3285. ;

We have other listings and some \ tDVENTRY—New 5-room and
bath. Full cellar, oil hot water 
heat. Insulated, high elevation.

good building lots. I
All Kinds of Insurance E.xcept Life

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Produrta SO

Wanled—To Huy 58

GREEN Mounlaii potatoes. First 
quality, very mealy. $1.75 a 
bushel delivered tt your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390.

WELL ROTTED cow manure for 
lawns and gardens Delivered. Call 
Piela Bros, 36‘> Bidwell street. 
Phone 7405.

BUYING Used furniture and 
household goods, any quantity 
The Woodshed. 11 Main street. 
Call 2-31.54.

WANTED
2-4420.

-Babv's stroller. Phone

Houaehotd (io4>d9 51

A GOOD DEAL depends on the 
dealer. If you need a good used 
car ace Sollmene and Flagg, Inc., 
Dodge and Plymouth cars. Dodge 
truck*. 634 Center atreet. Phone 
5101. Open 'til 9.

51nforeyclc«— Ricycles I I
GIRL’S Twency-four Inch bicycle, 
less than two years old, excellent 
condition. Phone 2-4131.

GAS OR ELECTRIC 
WATER HrilAtFRS

No money down, $1.50 a 
week. $20 allowance for your 
old equipment. Phone 2-2800 
or 7308.

MARCH PREMIUM

PLUMBING And Heating, apedal- 
Islng In repairs, remodeling, oop. 
pel water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arranged. Edward Johnson. 
Phone 6979 oi 5044.

PLUMBING and Heating — oil 
burners. Free estimates cheer 
fully given. Call Pogple and 
Peterman 2-9404, or Rockville 
2162.

NO--Craan Puff —
$140 aii4 a Nttte albow grcaa* gets you a 1940 

■Uu StatlM  WagoB. See it and you’ll buy it.

Sl » S

PLUMBING and Heating. Repair* 
and new work. Prompt service 
New water malne installed. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter 
Estimates given on all types of 
work. Vincent P. Marcin, 305 
North Main street. Tel. 4848.

C. KUl<TON. Plumbing and Job' 
bing, serving 5 anchester, Bolton 
and Coventry. Ttlephoa* Man 
Chester 8781.

Help Wanled— Male 36
EXPERIENCED Service station 
attendant, married man v ith re- 
spenslbilities, must be very capa
ble, over 25. McClure's Service 
Station, 373 MalijJ^eet.^,

JACK AND JILL Ice Cream has 
Manche.ster route open. Will In- 
tcr\’iew Tuesday. Klarch 28. until 
4 p. m. at 2543 Main atreet. Hart
ford.

Doga— Rirda—Pets 41
PUPPIES for Easter. AKC BoX' 
era, red Cockers, small cross 
breeds. Zimmerman’s Kennels. 
Lake ttreet. Tel. 6287.

BLACK MOOR gold fish, also 
tropical and gold fish. Plants, 
tanks and accessories. Kelly’s 
aquarium. 29 Sunset atreet. Open 
'til 9.

NEW 1950 Univtrsa oil electric 
combination range. lormcriy 
$359.95. Buy now and save $60. 
Watkins Bros., i35 Main street.

OLD RED Tin Bam. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette Phone 2-3376,

WHITE Florence combination oil 
and gas stove, in good condition. 
Kitchen sink with new faucets. 
Tel. 8443.

HOT WATER tank (used two 
months), Shovel-a-Day water 
heater. Will sell very reasonable. 
Inquire 18 Hawthorne after 5 p. 
m.

8-PIECE Walnut dining room set, 
reasonable. Call 3032.

TWO HOT bed eash, IS each. CaU 
2-2823.

COLLIES A.K.C Blue Meries and 
and Trts. Dam Gallant Blue Lady, 
sire Poplar by Storm. Phone 3376

THREE DOZEN young undeter
mined sex canaries for sale, 81.40 
each. 127 Charter ' Oak street. 
Phone 2-9043.

Ijvc stock—V«hicl«9 42

M illinery— Dream nakint 19
CUSTOM MADE (XXJTHE8 to fit 

individual. Will work from pat- 
tdni or will orligtnat*. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowiia. ate. Ption* 
2-8909.

FOR SALE—Yeung Oeata. Phon* 
7655-

Ponltry and Sapplira ' 43

BEST PRICES for furniture, an
tiques. Trading Host. 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089 Open noon Mon- 
daye, TuesUaya. All day Thura- 
day, Friday, anr Saturday.

WE BUY .-nd a«|i good used furni
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Fural- 
tuie Store. 36 Oal. Phone 2-1041.

RiMinis WiihtNil Knard 5B
LARGE FRONT room for work

ing couple. Heated, hot water, 
kitchen privileges. 195 Spruce
street.

BEDROOM for reliable people.
Gentleman or couple. Quiet home. 
Call 2-1320.

FUR.NISHED Room with t v ^  
beds for one or two girls. At the 
Center. Call 6745 after 4.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room.’ 
Light hotisekec ping facilities 
available. Central. One or two
and child acevntable. Garage
available. Mr. Jerome, first floor, 
14 Arch street.

PLEASANT Roon. for gentleman. 
91 Foster street

NICELY Furnished room for busl 
ness couple. Full housekeeping 
facilities. Frigidalre, continuous 
hot water. Oil heat. On bus line. 
Phone 2-4442.

COMFORTABLE clean, large 
roomsi Single or double, ehower. 
At the Center. 16 Wadsworth 
atreet.

5-R0051 Colonial, built 1940. Fire
place. tile bam, attached garage, 
screened purUi. oil ■ hot water 
best, knott.v pine recreation 
room. Lot 105' front, trees, storm 
wlndi.ws. screens. Venetian blinds. 
Asking $13,500. Offers considered 
Elva Tyler Agent. Manchester 
2-4469.

6 ROOM House, 2-car garage. New- 
hot wat<>r system. Inquire 190 
Vernon street, Manchester.

FOUR ROOM BRICK
Built, 1943. This single home Is 

now vacant and you can move 
right in. Hot air heat, new oil 
burner. In good condition. F.H.A. 
mortgage commitment applied 
for. Price $7,900.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 

Phone 5440 Or 6938 
Home Listings Wanted

EAST HARTFORD. Du* owner'a 
Illness cape Cot built 1949 offer
ed for immediate sale. Plastered 
walla, open stairway, combination 
screen* and storm windows, oil 
heat, amesite dilveway. Price 
$10,500. Henry Escott Agency. 
Manchestsr 368-.

30-GALLON Rheem gas automa
tic heater, complete with magne
sium rod, and -lue. Phone 2-4068.

ARVINE Chromium dinette set, 
steel kitchen cabinet, kitchen 
sink, 3-4 ton fireplace ceaL 8-4 
cord flrcptaca wood. #7 HoUlater 
streeL

BROILERS and puUata, 6 waeka 
old. Uva weight. Phone 2-8265.

FIA>OR Sanding and reflniahlng. 
General carpenter work. Call Gll- 

(  bert FicketL 6988.
R ea d  H era ld  A dva.

COOLERATOR, in very good con
dition Beasonable. Call 2-4085 
after 4:30.

STLVERTONB. floor, mod.l radio. 
In very good condition. 98 Foster 
•troet.

ROOM with heat for one gentle
man. near buse:. Five minutes to 
Depot Square. 316 North School 
street. Phone 6398.

In  PRIVATE home. large desire- 
able room. Quiet neighborhood. 
Near East Center street. Refer
ences. Phone 8183.

COUNTRY Uvlng at iU best. 
Junior farm of five acres. Mod
ern borne of seven rooms. Rusco 
screens, oil burning furnace, city 
water. Two-car garage. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS or 

PROSPECTIVE OWNERS
It you want to SEUU contact 
thia office.

with fine view. Price $9,600. El
more TurkingUm, Afeent. South 
Coventry. Willin»i.ntic 2279J4.

PHOENIX >treet, Vernon. 16 
acres of land, ideal for sub-divi
sion or small farm. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc. Phone 3450.

EAST WINDSOR—3 rooms. large 
lot, immediate occupancy; $3,500. 
Terms. Associate Realty Co.. 1010 
Main street. East Hartford. 8- 
4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
1548J4.

! WAREHOUSE POINT. South j Water street. Open for inspection 
Sunday 1-5 p. m. Old colonial.

I Good condition! Steam-oH heat 
Good location. Two lavatories and 
one bath. Large grounds. River 
frontage, ^^ice 811,500. Henry Es
cott Agency. Manchester 3683.

n o r t h  COVENTRY—7 room*, ai: 
improvements, 24 acres, brook 
and pond, extensive view. tar 
road, 32.500 down. Also farms and 
homes in Tolland county. Wellee 
Agency. Coventry. Tel. Williman- 
tic 618J2 - 1701W4.__________ _

WaBt»$— Rflfll Efltatfl 77
CUNSIDKRINO SBUJNO 

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligaHon to vou. w* 

will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for oropertv. See ua before 
YOU sell. —Phone 7728 Or 6278 

BRAE-BURN REALTY

FURNISHED room with semi- 
private kitchen privileges. Cou 
pie or working girls preferrsd. 
Phon* 3-4428.

BuiiiReM IfOcationii 
Foj; Rent «4

AIR CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's.

GENERAL Electric deluxe wash
ing machine with drain pump. 
Price 116. Tel. 2-9B5>.

RAILROAD dldtng and pfirkiag 
iacUlt'es. ^pac* for smaP ahopa 
Phon* Harry Libby, Hartford 7- 
939L

If you want to BUY, contact 
Uiia office.
I f  you want to BU1U>, contact 
this oHlc*.
If you want to ARRANGE A 
MORTGAGE, contact thia office.
If you want INFORMATION ON 
H i PER CENT LOAN, contact 
thia office.

ALICE CLAMPBT
Real EaUta and Inaurane* 

843 Main Street
Fhonfl 499S

TMINKINO OF Selling? W* neec 
4 to 8 room houses Buyer* wait
ing Quick, results. Call Suburbat 
Realty Co.. Realtor*. Phon* 8215

WANTED—Listings in Manches 
ter, Bolton and Andover. Cllenti 
waiting. 4 - 8 room' houses • 
Frances Wagner, Agent. Tele
phone 2-0028. ___

Saead Holds Lead

Greensboro. N. C-, March 25. — 
(flb—Drag out that old headline— 
‘Snead Lead# at Greensboro.”—It 

■till holds.
Three tlmsa In 16 ataglngi 

Slamming Sammy, the slow-talk
ing ex-hlllbllly from White .‘ lul- 
phur Springs, W. Va.. has bee" 
handed the top money in the 
Greensboro Oi^n Golf tourna
ments. —

H4 went Into today's/ second 
round nuralng a ono*>treks Is9d 
on the strength o f a fancy open
ing 66, four under par for the 6.- 
720-yard Sedgefleld .^Country Clut 
course.

MANCHESTER E3Y;NTNG HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., SATURDAY, MARCH 2B, 1950 PAOE ELCVSir'

Sente And 
Nontense

Two membsrs of a club were ex
changing confidences.

First Man—Do you know, my 
wife is on a cruise and she wrritea 
me from every port she touches.

Second Man—You’re lucky, my 
wife is also on a pleasure cruise 
but she touches me from every 
port ehe calls at.

Apt .Assertions
If the train at the grade crossing 

glvea a hoot for your life, so chould
you.

Horae sense is what keeps a 
horse from betting on people.

As the wise old colored man 
said; “blossom am a blossom and 
a fly am a fly. but a hornet's qest 
am an organization.—Grit.

Mother—Jamaa EliphaleU wbat| 
do you mean by teaching that 
parrot sueb bad words?

James Ellpbalet — 1 was only 
teachin’ him what h* mustn’t say, 
mom.

Too Muck la Eaeugk
A bureaucrat's wife must lead a 

a hard life,
Much worse, I aurmiae, than her 

Poppy'*;
When she has a child, it must drive 

her wild.
To be asked to make six rarh-m 

copiea •
—S. Omar Barker.

WeU, That** Different 
About bis neighbor he averred;

“ Ain’t he the luckiest ever!” 
But when the jackpot feU to him. 

He waa just plain clever.
—Attalio Boynton

Dad—Son, your condition leads 
me to suspect that you are given 
to drink.

Son—No. not at all, father. The 
drink was given to me.

With all .this phoney money 
floating around, we may yet hear 
of s':>mobody refusing a $10 tip.

LUzy - - What's your favorite! 
Ulustralcd paper, Itzy  ? '

tziy—The $10 bill ta my choice. 
It's big enough to buy eomethlng 
worth while and it isn't so big 
that nobody will change it.

Ill
Dad—-You’re a low'-down, 

jellyflah. and do you
spine- 
know '

what I'm going to do to you? 
Young Man—What?

D a d -rm  going to break every 
bon# In your body.

Couplet; Mere lie* what could 
be found of D. F. Prbut: he waa 
making 80 when a lira blew. out.

Little Jimmy la but four years 
old, but he Is a very modem child, 
ilia parents are witty soplilsti- 
cates, and little Jimmy has picked 
up considerable knowledge to en- When Mark ’Twain waa adding 
able him to make snappy com*- < % Missouri newspaper, a auiiacrib- 
backs. In short, he knows all the er wrote and complained he Giad

Market Quotations
Sense, Common, 6 ’ a; horse 7; 

good, 6; hard 6'4:  non, — >i. Mar
ket dull except In nonsense. No de
mand.

answers. Recently, a friend of the 
family noticed Uut he had left bis 
toy wagon out in the front yard 
all night. »he reminded Jimmy of 
hla neglect.

Friend—Jimmy, you're a bad 
boy to leave your wagon outdonra 
all night. I'll bet Santa iTlaua 
won't bring yon another one. If 
you do It again.

Jimmy—That would he a joke 
on Santa Claus. Hr didn’t bring 
this one. Papa gave It to me for 
my birthday.

She—They aay my lips are the 
best looking In the university.

He—III put mine up against 
them anytime.

found a aplder In hla paper 
demanded to know what waa the 
meaning of It.

“ Finding a spider Iniyour paper 
la neither good nor ba<i“ the great 
humoriat anawered.

“The aplder was merely looking 
over our paper to ■*([(('Which mer
chant wka not advertising, so that 
he could go to that atore, and spin 
hit web acroa* the door, and lead 
a life of undisturbed peace ever 
afterward.”

ing promter 
In alrpian'ed for “from the air” In airplanes 

especially equipped with new de
tection dericea that react to radio
activity.

-f A $'ery Lovely Thiag
As February slips away, my 

thoughta become quit* aprlngy;
For all th* daffbdila are up, and 

birds are very single.
The shrubs are bright with count

less buds of gold and pink and 
white;

Unfolding soon in perfect blooVns, 
they'll he a dazzling tight.

On trees, where old wisteria *o 
grarefuUy entwines

Ami weaves Its tangled nets, will 
hang mauve blooms In pale-green 
vine.*.

No wonder I look anxiously for 
every sign of spring.

With flowers, birds and sunny 
skies It Is a lovely thing.

—I.vla Mver*.

In the spring w# have the 
groundhog to tall us how much 
more winter w* are to have. Why 
can't we have some kind of a crit
ter who can tell us in (he fail what 
kind of winter we are to have?

Fears, real and imagined, are 
dally obstacles we must meet and 
conquer If we are to learn the les
sons of life.

TOONEKVil.I.E FOLKS BV FONTAINB-IBUI^

L o c a l  A m u s e m e n t s

L i s t e n i n g  t o  " S t u m p y "  S a n p e r s ,  C s t u c k  p a s t  i n  t h e
M U P ) ,  C U R S E  T H E  N O N - A R R I V A L  O F  H E L P

MICKEY FINN

SM FM N O fC O K flJC N A T  YfAM -lKN 0«! 
RRemOUSCITY THAT RE L  BUT TWAEVOHE 
COULPSTAYHEREAMONRiXTHING I'VE 
ANO STILL NOT SEE EVERyTHNG\WANTEP 10 
PtOL! ANO THE CONVENTION >IIO-EVERSBICE 
STARTS NEXT W E E K / H E  SOT HEREI

WELL,114 GOUT TO TRY' 
AN O TD M YW iaBE  

LAST CHANCE

A R(«1 Thrill!
r

LANK LEUNAKD
HERE COMES 
ONE THAT'S 
CROWOEO,

YEAH'NOW YOU k e e p )  
TALKlN'TOTHE fiUY ^  

THAT COLLECTS THE FARES 
-SO HE WONT SEE M E '

**r IMcKiU. S e-l OSn Im.

s i

kr n* Bell IM )
FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

u a

3-iS

BUGS BUNNY

* * ^ ^ '^ *  $ * '*W P "'* '* *  •• A "  txflm p l#  o f sup9r-8k l99n ikn th ip  
— it 9 a  I9tt9r from  m y ton  at oollego a sk in g  fo r m onoy!’*

SIDE GL.XNCES ' BY GALBRAITH

^ ■ R O A S T  
'T U R K E y

m i

BOOTS AND HER BUIMHES
A6 V014& as Boot* vb ar ^  

vk«,wvo*4 eovDOL agstiM. 
T0V4\6V« •• \ -tIVL W io
out Alvio $ ()'»

6KVtt

3 - i s -s o J
Shucks!

Hty .qOD'.VOO LOOM 
KTILSl DFMLV TWS

<XT-2------------

\V\ «(X>>ei.D 0 9  YO$4 
Ik SWYUAG

ALLEY OOP
9-a*

Look, Oscar!

- a w  v v n v i  
v o R x y  9 )6  sa io
"Hfl, HAHIK’.VOO

catevx

BY EDGAR MAKTU
f V

W
t  i  d  ■

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

M i f f s  MV
b e a u t if u l  yVVEU .

m

1
[•i

IfiMt

t t : ;

BY V .T .B A M U I

\ Mi(rOON
1

L H I

*‘Ali«9. axoapt for tha thirty mlnutas I apant fixing that 
flat, this haa baan tha moat wondarful tvaning o f my lifal"

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS DifiguiM BY MERRILL C. BLOMSBI

1
___  cco» 1910 BY MHvtef. me r  ti mb. u $. oat, efp

!‘At this pariod i.ian began to foal tha burdan of civiliza-
•!lon— he w«$ tiiFkinq enoi'gh money to ret ^nd pey rent!”

BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING BOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HUHF AUVeAR X <30

OUT OI K XV.X1
OH, A €POt3<5B 

BATH—HAH/ WELL. 
THT FIRST THIMG ID 

’ DO IS VSIASH THEM 
HANDS BEFORE 

hOU HAVE IT ALU 
OVER NOU/

NO.IVI JIST 
tMARCMIM* M V  

h a n d s . BUT 
IR V IN ’ O UT HOW
rruu b e t d s t a r t
ABOVE-1M*-TIDE

v p o  4 e8 n ?  w o  you
> W ET B A C K L E A M I H 6  
’tDwM VOITBOOT AWOWD-'-* 
H A K -K A P P / F  L S T T IM B O * 
AtU «TBV)I AMO WORBV.'
M . m a y  X  B B  5 0  BW ASH  
A 6  TO  A S K  VO H W  M O M lO g f 

g U S lM G S S  VOOlWE: 
K A T C H lM B  ?

A5KII4* WMATTIMEJSrr, AN'
If NOBUOOV EVeM eRUMTS.' N09» X BOTA U T aeO EA L  

OM, AkL'-A46VRS LIKS
AROOMO BREAD 1

MV A)NA$JXA 
,M6T 8SCAUBE 60$AE 615 

PAT PBUCAN MIGMT 
STEAL rr /

U n i i r '^ ;

THE WORRY WART
ormwiuuiAM^ 

J-IS

<2

. »VC «
WITH The 

&RL%TltAf* 
'itxny. 

tu T  THEY 
ARE SO 

Busy
CYfRHlS

G otoLooks
AtfS

YYASVN̂
HIS

8K647V—

R6MaM »«R , 0 « L S , SOFTBALL 
is  A VERY P A S T O A M B / ^
T J ^ E M S E S  ARE CLOSE

3tTHER

PRISCILLA'!^ PUP

>0O SE*.■ we GOT Tb
( G E T  DOWN ANO
; OH5! *NV 

OOESToNS?

VAAT
COIDK
ARE

youB.EVeS,
■MR.

O N tlu t

The Teasers BY AL VEHMEEI
ANCTTHER BROKEN CAMP! JUST 

THAT WE WON’T  GO TO 
THAT W ESTERN

VIC FLINT

GOSH! NOW WE’LL NEVER 
KNOW IF THE COW BOV 
DRANK THAT POISONED^

w a t e r ... ------- ------------ ^

From A Phonograph
~rneNOW 99 $MBT THAT RlflOaP 

o o m  AND THIN M T  BACK
AND

. KNOCKS MY HUNCH l$0MIHOW.
! VIC, I WAS 
SURIMOU

BV MICHAEL O'MAI.I.RY AND RALPH L A M

WASH TUBBS

aeMaMBea.
VOU'Se THE Asriar laov 
WHICH MAki 
TI«FlCTUCBa 
ASOVa HERB 
,LA0TFAI

A Warning

BU9TLS UF 
soMB HORsaa 

FOR OUR

THAMKE.WEU WM.K..m NOT 
DRBBSaD FDR RiOSkF TODAW. 
DO VOU KNOW W THE FUOH . 

•ova Aka AThomeT t "^

BY LB8LIB TUKNbR
/FfEHARa v o p n  
, RtONT. waUiUTfe 
' OET OTARTBOOH 
OUR COMBiiAaR 

_______________ __ rpAMaaAMDA
. w#tt-ua«*M W .'A MiPtOOMIf-----

■\ 5
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kMTWELVm

About Town
H m «nrtarly ^

Had Mtn’i  Sedal «dnb win b« ImM 
tMa «v«ntn( in th« aocinl roonta 
m  Brnlnnrd pUc«. RefreahmenU 
will b« Mrvcd after the rneetin*.

Maathifi o< Uw Kpworth 
IlMCue and MethotfM Touth Fal* 
imrahlp wlU be omitted tomorrow 
treninc at the South Methodlat 
ehurdh, on account o f the Lenten 
■nislcal aervice at the church at 
T:»0.

Cpl. Keerett M. Hee^tt, V. 6. 
A. F.. aoo of Hr. and Hra. John 
RewiU of M Lgmeaa atreet. recent
ly reported for duty aa an admin- 
iatrathre technician with the Air 
Weather Service headquartera In 
Waahfaigtoo. A (raduate of Man- 
ebaater Hifh achool Cpl. Hewitt 
ewMeten bi Au(uat, IMS. and 
tranafcrred to the Air Force in 
IMS. Hb la a veteran of 29 montha 
overaeaa aervice in Germany, and 
reeantly craduated from the Air 
Fbroe clerk-typlat achool at Fort 
Franda E. Warren, WyomlnK. Be
fore enllatlny he attended the Por
ter School of Tool and Machine 
Dealgn at Hiulford.

Iteaervatlona for the Pheaaant 
anpper *nieaday evening at 6:30 
la u a  Vernon Center Oopgrega- 
tioaal diurch ahould be made by 
tomorrow, by telephoning 3-9816, 
Mancheater, or Rockville 181-J2.

The Soroptlmlat Club will meet 
Monday eveninj^t 6:80 at Cavey'a 
raataurant. P lu e  will be made for 
the regional convention In Boaton 
in April, and after the meeting the 
membera will addreaa envelopea 
for the annual April campaign for 
funda of the local Cancer commit
tee.

lK a n r I|y B t r r  E o p tifn g  i^yraUk
SATURDAY, UAjICH  M , I960

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Mancho$loi^t Sido S lr«0f«* Too

Who

SHOf REPPIR

c H n i u  liufliT

i n n a n i v n  0

have bi
. t h e  *'ghoata" la the achool 

oontroveray?
There really lan’t much of a 

aecret about it, nor do we have 
to draw upon knowledge gained 
from our own partlcnlar point of 
vantage to divulge the eaaential 
facta.

The pro-achoole front board of 
■trategy conalated of people like 
Saul Silverateln, Charlea 8. Houae, 
•■Kit” Bourn, and Natalie Mcln- 
toah. And, for preparation of aome 
of the advertiaementa uacd, Silvcr- 
atein engaged Charlea Brunelle, 
the Hartford advertlalng agency. 
Silverateln did thia at hla own ex- 
penae, and at the preaent lime 
atanda peraonally obligated tor 
many of the billa Incurred In *ho 
campaign. After It la all over, It 
la likely that aome of thoae citi- 
zena Intereated in achoole will aak 
for a ahare of thia expenae.

•Thlnga were, we auppoae, a little 
leaa organized In the oppoalthm, 
partially becaiiae the oppoaition 
Itaelf waa aplit into varioua cainpe. 
The neareat thing to a "hidden 
hand" waa that of Repreaentatlve 
Sherwood G. Bowera, who occupied 
wl.. 1 waa, for him, a atrange be
hind the acenea role In the con- 
troveray. But the "hand" of Sher
wood became apparent even when 
advertiaementa proclaimed they 
were the “volci” of Little. There 
were the typical touchea of the 
North End opponent o f all spend
ing.

The Herald'a Mai Stannard, the 
man covering the main portions of 
the controveray, had the unusual 
diattnetion, at one time or another, 
of being strategical adviser to 
nearl, all campa in the conltoverAv. 
Hia advice and opinion were fre
quently asked, and freely given to 
all.

A# for The Herald, it took its 
own editorial stand, aa was Its 
privilege, but it had only one news 
policy. That was that its columns 
were open to all, and as of press 
hour yesterday not one piece of 
c«vy offered for publication had 
been refused or neglected. There 
was a real crush of material, and 
we are glad we were mechanically 
able to handle it.

the "hidden'* night when Or. Vernon Nash,' the
most nationally famed orator of 
the Federalist movement, ad- 
drsasea aa open meeting at HoUia- 
ter street school. Dr. Nash la sup
posed to put fervor, passion, ora
torical conviction Into his discus
sions of "One World." We hope, 
for the sake of Federalist cor
puscles waiting to be warmed, he 
doesn't turn out to be merely one 
more cool logician.

After going through what we've 
gone through this week there can 
be no slightest doubt about the 
need for education in Manchester.

This town must be hopelessly 
aslough In ignorance, and we are 
ready to prove it. The town needs 
schools. It needs classes in adult 
education.

The intelllgensia we have re
spected, the educated claque, the 
leaders and moulders of thought in 
this community don't know a ref
erendum from a leprosarium.

We hurl in their teeth their care
ful use of the singular, referen
dum, and the plural, referenda, 
when they don't have the least Idea 
what they are '.iltching the termin
ation on.

At this late date, do they 
imagine they are voting on a 
referendum or a referenda?

"I am going to vote yup,” or "I 
am not going to vote maybe,”  they 
say, "On the referenda."

Xou bet your life they won't 
They will never have that chance. 
The^Board of Directors has decid
ed that hash.

No matter how educated you 
are, or how dumb, you will never 
vote on a referendum in Manches 
ter.

Ponder, cogitate, and puzzle that 
out, and then admit, like little men, 
you are voting on a question, or 
an Issue, or a matter, or anything 
except that high sounding word 
that nobody knows.

found ta attics that tell more his
tory than the hooks. Once, In a 
hideaway up attic, beside the 
dOmney flue where It had dropped 

een ti^  and a half ago, we found 
the deed by which Bleaaer Whoe- 

ok waa ^ven the land on which 
Dartmouth Collage now stands. 
How It got there, we don’t know.

Attics, old ones, afe interesting 
ilaeas, and the mote Junk In them, 
he better. Who knows, maybl by 

carelessly throwing a letter from 
Aunt Gabby into some old suit 
box, you have already given your 
great grandchildren a stamp w:irth 

couple of thousand dollars 7

For many years there have come 
to this desk, two publications. One 
Is sponsored by liquor interests 
and the other by temperance forc
es. Both are the same in this re
spect : They pick up exceptional in
cidents and examples to plead their 
causes. They also even stoop to 
statements that border on un
truths, to state the matter chari
tably.

Aa an example we give you a 
statement which appeared in the 
temperance publication this week, 
which. Incidentally is also against 
television. We will let the televi
sion fan and especially the follow
er of the sport of boxing judge 
where the truth is In this state
ment:

"This year I spent the holidays 
with my son who has a television 
set. On Sunday evening at about 9 
o'clock on the television there was 
a fight. The man that was knocked 
out called for a drink. Some one 
ran and quickly brought It to him. 
This drink supposedly revived him 
and he'went on with the next 
round. I don’t know anything 
about a fight. I never saw one and 
never listened to one on the radio 
but on the television I saw that.”  

There you are, folks. Imagine a 
boxer being knocked out and at 
the same time calling for a drink. 
Then along comes a man who gives 
him a slug or two. And. by gollv. 
after he Is knocked out. he starts 
fighting the next round.

ToMtnuuter

Bvald V. Matson

BAUCMKNT

AUTOGLASS
MIRRORS

u i H rboM  6166
rvamta, rtetars Pvanlni 
VsnHtsn Blinds 

tbps

*Open Sundays
10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Starkweather 
Street Grocery

27 Starkweather St. 
Just Off Woodbr)4ge St.

Meats, Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables

Frozen Foods 
Open Daily Until 8 P. M.

With Josephine Vassallo, 
age 21, formerly of Hart
ford, Conn^ and or anyone 
knowing the whereabouts 
of this young woman please 
phone her mother at Hart
ford 5-1559, her sister 
Hartford 46-3488 or Hart
ford 2-1013. > This young 
woman has been missing 
from her home since on or 
about. July 1, 1949. Miss 
Vassallo may be a victim 
of Amnesia and her mother 
is in.

The subject of dreams came up 
at a bouse party thU week and one 
of those present told of an expe
rience of Mathlaa Spiess, Manches
ter’s historian.

Aa older residents know, Mr. 
Spiess is an authority on Indian 
lore. He is also possessor of many 
Indian relics found in this area.

Well, as the story waa told, Mr. 
Spiess one might dreamt that he 
was driving along a country road 
in the state. He came to a big 
beech tree that stood near a branch 
of the road that led to what looked 
like a logging site.

In his dream Mr. Spiess followed 
the road which led him to a high 
hlU. There he saw several mounds 
of earth. He dug Into them with a 
stick and imearthed a real find in 
Indian relics.

Months after he had the dream, 
the local historian was actually 
driving along a country road. He 
really came to the beech tree and 
followed the trail to the hill. And 
there, believe It or not, he ' un
earthed a large number of Indian 
relics.

Hitherto, for its Manchester fol 
lowers the idea of uniting the 
world in one world government of 
limited powers has been a coldly 
rational Idea—logical as destiny 
and history themselves. The Man 
cheater members of the United 
World Federallstr have had many 
meetings of a scholarly and dis' 
cursive nature. In which they have 
followed the paths of the reason 
and the intellect.

They expect to emerge from this 
cold rationalism next Tuesday

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
and Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

SPEQAL

TONi -  s|
(Refill)

James' Hair Shaping 
Reg. $1.50 

Total Value $2.50

BOTH FOR $2
(Plus Tax)

JAMES'
BEAUTY SALON
14 ekwtxCastor St. ToL 4201

We had occasion to drop into 
one of the "great big beautiful” 
super markets this morning for a 
couple of items, but gave it up 
for the time being, the crowd go
ing through the checking alslos 
was so great. It is Just the same 
on Thursday evenings, and we 
marvel how the management ar 
ranges for checkers to take care 
of these rush hours.

Since 1950 was ushered In every
body has been making comparisons 
between the period of half a cen
tury ago and the present. There 
was nothing then but what we 
now call "Neighborhood” stores. 
Tlie grocer knew his customers, 
he knew who to trust and who were 
"dead beats.”  The mother could 
send the children to the store and 
the proprietor would fill the order 
and put it on "the book” (h?r 
book os well aa his own) until she 
was ready to settle up. That was 
one way of shopping.

Another custom employed by the 
larger stores, was to send around 
clerks, sometimes on foot, to book 
orders, and again with a horse and 
wagon the same day to make de
liveries. The clever salesman who 
was friendly and knew his stock 
was an cuwet to his employer. He 
kept informed of new Items of 
fresh shipments of this and that 
and the housewife gave him 
pretty good order, as a rule; often 
she was tempted to buy thi.igs 
she could hardly afford.

As for the meats ueed by the 
family, they were usually supplied 
by an Itinerant butcher, who also 
.isd his list of customers, who 
thought nothing of going out to 
the wagon and selecting what tnej’ 
wanted. ''

Then there waa the tea man, 
with his covered wagon calling 
weekly; one of them the forerun
ner of one of our greatest chains 
Many a fine set of Haviland was 
collected piece by piece through 
purchases of tea or baking powder, 
Little receptacles of milk glass 
containing prepared mustard mt«  
today treasured antiques and un
obtainable at any price. This brings 
us a train of thought we will post
pone to another Saturday.

We heard that a local business 
man has been nursing a couple of 
broken toes the past week, and the 
mystery of it Is that he broke them 
in bed. "Why didn’t he use a Holly
wood bed 7” wc asked, thinking 
the old complaint of a tall man 
and short bed with .footboard, but 
he Isn’t above average height and 
just how the accident happened 
have yet to learn.

The Alamosa Courier, news
paper In Alamosa, Ook>., doesn’t 
like "off the record” remarks by 
public speakers. , Nor does it like 
to be accused o f violating confi
dences.

So it met the problem by print
ing a card and has Its reporters 
hand one to the speaker whenever 
they cover any sort of meeting. 
The card says:

'For your information there is a 
representative of the Dally Courier 
in the audience. Please do not say 
anything 'off the record' or any
thing you do not want printed. 
Our policy is that any statemept 
said in public to a large gather
ing o f people cannot be kept a se
cret. Anytime two or more people 
know something in Alamosa, it 
isn’t long until everybody knows 
it. So, we cannot refuse to print 
anything newsworthy that you say 
today. Thank You.”

The same situation concerning 
'off record" remarks applies In 
Manchester. We have often at
tended public meetings where "off 
record requests are made—and 
granted. And we have marvelled 
when, the following day, the Main 
street conversation has revolved 
around those "confidential” re
marks.. .often citing them almost 
word for word.

We have found many times that 
these "off record" remarks do not 
only become common knowledge 
but arc distorted or garbled in the 
process. Rumors are circulated 
and have Just enough basis in fact 
to sound authentic. The result Is 
confusion and often damaging 
confusion that could have been 
averted through accurate, objec
tive publicatimi.

We believe there is only one way 
to keep a secret. Keep it to your
self. One person cannot give a doz
en other people certain Informa
tion and expect said information 
to go no further. Oh, yea, he can 
do It theoretically but it just 
doesn’t work out In practice.

So we think the Alamosa Couri- 
I

Evald V. Matson, former mem
ber and business manager of the 
Beethoven Glee Club, will be toast
master at the reunion banquet of 
the Beethoven and O Clef Clubs, 
which will be held Saturday eve
ning, April 22, at the Masonic Tem
ple here.

This program will be one of the 
features of the twenty-fifth anni
versary o f the Beethoven Glee 
Club.

' Mr. Matson, since leaving Man
chester, has been employed In an 
executive capacity with Raybestos- 
Manhattan Company of Bridge
port, and has conducted effective 
speech classes at the Bridgeport 
plant.

The committee in charge of the 
banquet plans hope that many for
mer membera who now reside out 
of town will plan to attend. The 
wives and husbands of the two 
clubs may also be present at the 
banquet. Reservations should he 
In not later than April 17. While 
every effort haa been made to con
tact all known members by mail, a 
few names ere listed here of for
mer Beethoven Glee Club members 
whose addresses would be of help 
to the committee. They arc as fol
lows: Russell H. Clampitt, Har
old Bolton, Perry Qetchell, Robert 
Goodwill, Roberta D. Burr, Harry 
Moechel, John Shaw, Roger D. 
Wlnton, and Kenneth Woodbury, 
Please notify Evan Nyquist, Ste
phen street, Manchester, Conn.

er baa a fine idea. If you have 
something to say in public, say it 
for publication and at least you 
will be able to have any error cor
rected. Say something "o ff the 
record” and you leave yourself 

wide open for a host of inaccurate, 
(fbssibly harmful ' rumors which, 
once they have been started, are 
hard to stop—or correA.

We are still wondering how the 
League of Women Voters "man- 
red” a voting machine to demon
strate its use.

That Mahoney blackboard influ
ence has become contagious. Sil- 
vorstein took the board right out of 
Walter’s hands.

What did that ad mean during 
the school fight —that tearful one 
about the poor little boy who want
ed schools—when it said Manches
ter people are like rabbits? Inci
dentally every kid we know wants 
the school to bum down.

Hospital Here 
Makes Record

More Parents in First 
 ̂ Two Months in 1950 
’ Than Ever Before

William P. Slover, superlntend- 
end at Manchester Memorial hos
pital reports that during the Srst 
two montha of 1950 the hospital 
had a greater percentage of occu-

rcy than during any same period 
its history. During January 

and February of this year there 
were 9,064 patient days compared 
to 6,974 last year. Despite the 
fact that the hospital was crowded 
to capacity and all the beds In con
stant use during the year 1949, the 
Orst two months of thia year have 
found an even greater need of the 
hospital by the community.

In the Srst two months of 1950 
482 operations were performed 
compared to 386 during the same 
period last year. During January 
and February there were 116 
births compared to 99 last year. 
All the other departments at the 
local hospital were equally busy, 
especially the well-staffed Labora
tory. t

"There is no'greater evidence 
of the need for our new addition 
now under constniction than the 
fact that the public continues to 
use the Manchester Memorial hos
pital in ever-increasing numbers,” 
Mr. Slover said.

The new addition is progressing 
according to schedule and the hos
pital Building committee meets 
regularly every Wednesday to 
check the builder's reports and 
consider sub-contracts.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. F. W. HELFKICK 
186 EAST CENTER ST. 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL

MON., APRIL 10

The great mystery of the whole 
school fight Is this; whose pictures 
were those that were blacked out 
In the drat pro-school advertise* 
ment? Remember the three heads 
in the margin beside the ad?

If the "bachelor girls” in Man
chester ahould seek representation 
on the Town's Board of Directors, 
could that be called an effort to 
gain minority mlss-ropre.sentalion7 

— A. Non

T ELEV IS IO N  
SER V IC E

We InntaD and aervlee all 
makes of radio and television 
at reasoanble prices. Free esti
mate. '

F and D
AUTO STORES

Your Firestone Dealer 
856 Main St. Tel. 7080

M fljnaw ox

KEMP'S
Incorporated ' 

Fnniltiira M Mnale 
SiOC Green Stampa 

168 Mala S t  TM. 8686

The Arm y and Natty
a u b

BINGO
Ev«/y Saturday Night 

STA R TIN G  A T  8:15 SH A RP
2 0  REGULAR GABIES 3  SPEOALS

A few days ago a Virginia resi
dent, rummaging around in an old 
attic, came across a postage stamp 
that was. aa a rarity and collector’s 
Item, said to be worth well over 
32,000.

The person who put It there most 
certainly didn't do It as a means 
of making an Investment Contrar- 
lly, it waa doubUesa thrown gp ii.to 
the atUc only as a means of get
ting rid of It  and there It grew 
from a worthleas little piece 
paper to over 12,000.

It might bo said from thia that 
more valuable things grow in at
tics than anywhere else, and fbK  
we think la so.

Some people are very touchy 
about "Junk” coIIecUng in attics 
and storage rooms, but tha truth 
might be that many tlmas this 1
been very valuabla "Junk”  ■__,
vrithout hundreds o f Uttarad attics 
■va might hava. loot, at tha lealL 

fkmlly iovs lattera, 
jfid at beat, some of our most noted 
:ollector'a items.

We have a few old newspapera

Poblie Sftlwdi Party 
Anay B Navy dab Aai, 

Moaday—8 P. M. 
Priiea! Bafraabaiaiita! 

AdfoiaaloB 50e

REPUBUCANS
RETAIN YOUR CONSTITUTIONAL 

VOTING RIGHTS
a

s

M inority Representation denies you the - 
right you now have, to vote for nine Town 
Directors. Under M inority Representation  
you w ill vote only for six D irectors. You w ill 
be disfranchised on voting for one-third of the 
Boord of D irectors.,

“VO TE NO”
ON MINORITY REPRESENTATION

2-4541
i ^ i ^ s n i a H

JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONG 
Dial 2-4541—Well be Riad to call for your praacrip- 

tloo and deliver it carefaDy eonponnded.

M A N CH ESTER  DRUG
lOT MAIN 8TRBBT—dOHNBON BLOCK 

N. M08E8. Beg. Pharmacist
m r iff

BUY

M EM O RIA LS
OF PROVEN

SU PERIO RITY
Correctly desiirned monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Cutling Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Slone To The Finished Memorial

MancLesler Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMEITI, I'rop.

HARRIStlN STREET—MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

rim  ei9iet|)t 4
w u  am pt 6(f BM dtii. . .

MedU M4I4

$ 3 7 9 .9 5
Here, in the new 1950 
Crosley, there's a w heU  
new concept of teJeot- 
tUmI On 010516/1 wide- 

a n ^  Family Thealra screen you see hrlDiantly 
uhra-fldelity ptetures-from almost anywhm in the room! 
hh-eee and hear this magnificent 16-inch TV set todayl

^  n  WW C  V  1 ?  "%r B*iur ProducU /oe 
Ry RK KF 9  MJ WHt K  BappUr LMng

BRUNNER’S, i-
TELEVISION DEPT.

358 EAST CENTER STREET TEL. 5191
Open Mondayf Wednesday, Friday Evenings

Longer Term  
Mortgages

4

We have now extended the maximum 
term o f our mortgages on new homes, or 
homes recently huilt to 25  years, thereby 
reducing the 'monthly payments consid
erably.

Our mortgages on homes to be built 
apply during construction and continue 
thereafter until entirely paid.

During construcUon, fou r 25 ’ per cent 
advances on the mortgage are made by 
us as the construction progresses.

On older homes the term is somewhat 
shorter depending on the age and condi
tion o f  the property.  ̂ ^

Lump sum payments on any o f  ouir 
mortgages may Im made at any time 
without penalty, thereby reducing the in
terest cosL

W e give liberal mortgages and prompt 
service.

Whatever your mor^iage problem  
may be, stop in and talk it over with us.

y^ M ancTieater X .
.SAVIN G S AND L O A N  

ASSOClATIfiN INC.
TeUphotia 2 -1 6 5 2  943  MAIN ST

i ' o  d U oM t th U iO U ien

Avsraga IWly Nat PrsH Raa
Vm Km  Moath at Fabraary, 1666

9,877
A .

w«wcfcegle r ..A CUy of VttUige Charm

TIm  W6Rtb6ff
rate east *f 0 . K WaaRk*t m m rn

q»ad y  with totonuMm$ IgM
rala and eslder this afteraaeai **-
raslea*! rala sad aet ■* e*W to-
aIgMt Tassifiy cleady, dh

_ ■ .6
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Schools Defeated; 
.House Calls Meet 
To W  eigh Problen

Father Faces Second Deportation

(■
i

Little’ Sees Need f o r ; 
Economy and Need for 
Schools Both Under
lined by Saturday*s 
V ote; W elcom e House 
New Meeting Proposal
Manchester’s official school 

proposals suffered defeat in 
the Saturday referendum as 
a total of 7,491 out of the 
town's 17,000 legal voters 
turned out to knock down a 
program that called for the 
start of constj^ction on a 
new 21-room elementary
school on Broad atreet and the en
largement o f the Hollister street 
sdiool for Junior High use.

Tha only school question of the 
. three up for vote, salvaged out of 
the defeat waa that calling for the 
making of an appropriation for 
plans for a new High-OBhaol and 
plans for the raodemlantioii o f ex
isting school buUdinga.

For Minority Bepr4aentaKan 
The fourth referendum ques

tion, that on minority representa
tion, carried by a large leeway. 

Hhita at Another Befereodum 
This morning Chairman Charlea 

8. Houae o f the Board of Education 
iapuad a statement that gtvas a 
hint ttot anothar refarendum la 
ahaad,* this one after an attempt 
to oompromioe the program differ 
SBCes that exist. During the “cani- 
paign”  Just over, House and oppo
sition l ^ a r  Wubur T. Littla met, 
but wars unabla at, that time to 
roconeUo their differences.

In his statement today Housa 
says:

"There can be no one sincerely 
intarasted in tha critical aduea- 
ttanal sttuatton facing Manchastor 
who to not dlstarbed by the present 
impasse. Everyone reeognisea the 
neriousness o f ' the problem and 
the neoessity of nieklng some pro
vision for the eocommodatlen « i  
the eikTiHowai dhOdren who are al- 
leafiy userevowdhig our t 
n ofto .

-The problem merlta the eoop- 
antton of an dttoene and every ef
fort toward readdng aome eoluUon 
which win receive general accept- 
onee.

”tn  an affert to reach some eat- 
tofaetoiy solution of the problem I 
gwi. sending Individual letters to 
the members of the Board of Dl- 
rector*, t ie  Town Manager, the 
Bchoel Building eommUtee, the 
Board of Education, tha chairman

(Oenttened on Fags Foiir)

Police Seeking 
Girl’s Slayers

Battered Body o f  Jp 
Ann Dewey Found on 
Rocky Bar in River
Vancouver, Wash., March 27— 

(81— T̂ha abduction slaying of 
year-old Jo Amt Dewey spurred 
pdice search here today for two 
men who carried her o ff in a black 
Sedan.

The girl’s  unclad, battered body 
was found yesterday on a rocky 
bar in the Wind river, 44 miles 
east of here in a forested canyon.

PoOee Eeport Scant Ohiea 
City Police Chief Harry Diamond 

said clues In the most shocking 
crime here In recent years were 
scant.

Clark County Coroijer Roy 
Spady reported en autopsy late 
last night Indicated the girl bad 
been dead about a week. He said 
death waa caiioed by a severe cere
bral hemorrhage. He did not 
elaborete In his preliminary re
port

The pretty brunette venished 
Sunday night of a w 4 ^  ago. 8he 
was heard acreamiog for help and 
seen being draggVd by two men 
Into the car.

The circumatancea were not re
ported to police 'until ths next 
day. - The mother, Mrs. C. N. Dew-
Sr. teamed the girl had not or- 

ved at the nurses’ home, o f the 
at Joaeph hospital where she was 
to spend the night unexpectedly 
with a friend.

The aeareh for her was intansl- 
6ed each day. On Saturday about 
MO volunteers had hunted rural 
areas of Clark eounty'for clues to 
her fate.

WNvrami IMMMivW O^Ov
The body w u  dtooovered 

three fishermen a f  a jwlut i 
miles below a narrow 287-foot high 
suspensian bHdge In an *t*a not 
preWoudy saarched. < > ^

Chief Dianwnd said his detec
tives believed the girl was tossed 
from the high bri«Ige, either dead 
or alive; iiito the s ^ t '  and rock 
atrewn mountain river.

A . Mt of automobile licenM 
plates,' found in the 'Saturday 
search, were tfaced to an auto
mobile aoM luceatto by.a  Meed car 

Iter in amjrhy Fsgtland. The 
Jee Pdef said It ha^ not M t 
m eatahlUhs4 whether the plates 

aajl tha car they were from was 
aomectad wlj^ tha abduettoo.

Taft Supports 
Survey on Aidl

Joins Vandenberg inj 
Calling for Study o f 
Needs o f Democracies
Washington, March 27 —' (F)— 

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) Joined 
Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) to
day In calling for a non-partisan 
survey to learn what future Amer
ican help may be needed by the 
world’s democracies.

Taft suggested that such a sur
vey could well Include an -investi
gation of President Truman's 

Point Four” proposal for aid to 
the world's backward areas as one 
of the possible vehicles for carry
ing on the anti-Communist cold 
war after the Marshall plan ends 
in 1952.

Wnato Non-PoHUoal Survey
The Ohio senator Insisted, how

ever. that any survey of this kind 
ought to be made by a non-polltl- 
cal group, Including representa
tives of every element of national 
life.

There Is no doubt In my mind 
that ws will have to continue to 
give some kind of aid to the anti- 
Communist nations after the Mar
shall plan ends,”  he told a report
er.

'That doesn't mean that we 
should plan any program of the 
magnitude of Uie Marshall plan. 
But an Impartial

News Tidbits
Culled From Uf) W iraa

*
He«ry Maahs to with his wife and three ohlldrMi la Boaton Federal 
court m tu*  his qyrest on a charge of Illegally reentering this country. 
He came here from Germany 80 yenra ago bat never became n citisen. 
He waa deported four years ago for nilarepreaenUng Umself os on 
American ttttzen to Join the merchant nonrlne. Hr now faces' n 
second deportation. Mrs. Masha holds ChrlsUnc 2, os Moaha holds 
Freddie, 4, and Diana.,5. (AP wlrephoto.)

Dust Storms Swirl
Over l^lains States

commission
should study the needs and decide Eight Highway Fatalh ■ flAw aSAa
how far we can go in helping meet , .  Yv O O U  J L /C U a C o' ties Blamed on Chokthem without impairing our own 
resources.”

Support Given Suggestion
In a week-end letter to Paul O. 

Hoffman, the economic cooperation 
administrator, Vandenberg pro
posed that on "uiiparttoan" com

ing O ouds; Approx
imately 50  Injured

_____ _____  Kansaa City, March 27,-r-
m tosl^ b s  set up to look beyond I (A > —B linding ,dUBt storiiw ,

ar g o fiL' v m  mutfipoi! B!r  g i l f Jliifti'
received ImmerBat* aupport 1 wi de  arena o f  congressional Democrats, and it 6 w r iM  over in a e  areM  o i
op^rently was cquoUy welcome In the plains s^tes yesterday, 
the SUte department So thick waa the dust -pall

Vandenberg sMd the commlsalon that eight highway fatalities

5rs' Held
^What Bedime o f  Folio 

_ _  iidencc lU'

should "resume independent ad
visory studies of our new reaponsl- 
bllitlea aa the world’s largest cred
itor nation and the world’a spear
head In the quest of dependable 
peace.”

Obaerving that “we confront in
creasingly obvious Umltationa up
on the domestic resources which 
we can safely and wtoely commit 
to overall foreign aid,” Vanden 
berg aaid:

"Furthermore, these resources 
I an no longer ignore or minimize 
tiw impact of Oommuntot agree. 
s k »  In the Far Eaat.”

Senator Knowland (R., Calif.) 
welcomed this aa recognition that 
some concrete planning must l>e 
made for the aoutheastem Asia

(OouKaued M  Fagu Bight)

Boy Is Killed
By Elephant|^""fh»

were blamed on the choking 
clouds. Approximately 50
persons were injured In' automo
bile accidents in Kansas and Tex
as alone.

Rich top soil over thousands of 
acres was blown away.

Prulrte FIrea Fanned 
The winds also caused some 

damage to buildings and fanned 
prairie fires.

Diminishing winds today w<-re 
expected to give the plains a res
pite from the dust.

High winds swept over Okla- 
honrui, Texas, Kansas, Missouri, 
New Mexico and-Nebraska.

But it was Oklalwma, Texas and 
Kanaaa that took On 
dust .storms.

Four of the fatal accidents oc
curred in Kansas and three in 
Texas, Nebraska also reported 
fatality.

Fbnr, Burned to Death 
Winds also contributed Indirect

ly to the deaths of four children 
Slxty-mile-on-hour 
flames through a 

wooden house near Gallup, N. M.,,

(ConUnaafi on Page T en)Five-Year-Old Suddenly 
Seized, Dashed to
Ground and Crushed | A d m i t s  D e a t h

At Air BaseSarasota, 
A  Uttle bo;

Fla., March 27—(F>— 
feeding peanuts to 

dreua elephanta waa killed yes
terday when one of them suddenly 
whipped her trunk around him, 
daahed him to the ground and 
stmped on hia head.

^  the time attendants could 
make Big Dolly move her foot, 
five-year-old Roger Schooley was 
dead. '

Snatched From Side o f Parents 
-H * had bean snatched from tha 

aide of the horror stricken par- 
anta, Prof, and Mrs. Elmer 
Schooley of Loa Vegas, N. M.

The Schooleya had taken Roger 
and bis brother David, 6, to the 
winter quartera o f the RingUng 
Bros., Bamtim and Baitey Ctrcua 
for a Igst look at tha anymate he- 
for* the big top moved on to New 
York for Its 1950 opening April 5.

The two youngsters were toss
ing pMtnuta to the chained ele
phants when dne o f the gentlest, 
27-y*ai>old Dolly, made the f  
dart with her trunk.

J. D. Brown, a circus watchman, 
was attracUd by acreama. Dcdly 
made no attempt to harm him as 
ha made her mova her ponderous 
hoof (roai the child’s bo<v< ' 

rApfanaUjr Eicaaiii Excited 
Arthur Ooncello, general man. 

ager of the dreua, aald k* .^aa told 
the hoy dueked under the guard 
rope to pick up some peanuts he 
had-dropped. Apparently the ele- 
phant bpMme excited “ like a dog 
when Miheone .takea a bone away 
frbm it,”  he apeeulated- 

The manager said Dolly would 
not be taken on the road with the 
rest o f the olrcus. She haa. I 
chained M>art from the rest o f the 
herd.

State Attorney W. M. Sm^ey la 

(UMttMMd M  Pag* Bight)

Hulking Sergeant Puts 
Blame on Drinking in 

' Strangling b f  Woman
- ‘t.

San Rafael, Calif.. March 27- 
(Tt—A bulking Air {force sergeant 
hid hla face In hto beefy hands and 
said drinking was responsible for 
hto strangling of an attracUve 
woman sergeant 

With tears in hto'eyes, Sgt. Lyle 
H. Buswell, 32, then looked at hto 
hands Sunday am added.

*T bad no reason to kill her. 
had no ihotive at all. Die only 
thing I can say to, It'a drinking. 
It’s Just drinking and not having 
a home. I had been drinking' all 
day and night.. That must have 
hem «diy it happened.”

Buswell, a native of ,  Vermont 
emtfessed to FBI agenU he killed 
44-3rear-old WAF Sgt. Fairy E. 
Dfcker o f  York, Pa., Satuhliy a t 
nearby Hamilton -al» base.- 

Body Fauad en Km O 
Her almost nude body wga found 

on a grsMy knoll near the wom
en's quarters about 4 :80 a. m.

Bushwell denied’ raping her. Me 
insisted he had. disarraijged Ihpr 
clothing to give' the sloying the 
appearance o f a *ex crime. - 

An autopsy report from Letter- 
man General hospital In San Fran
cisco said evidence found was 
"conatotent with rope." Th* report 
sold she hod been sttangled' an0i 
had br*-toes,and lacerations.
, Buawell was on furlough pre-

(OMttowd ■■ raga fk w x  ^

Waehtngton,,, Uopch 27—(P)— 
The cose of the-missing papers— 
or, .who copped the evidence?— 
lost its official standing with 
House spy hiuiters today.

Representative Wood (D., Ga.), 
chairman of the House Un-Ameri- 
coii Activities committee, j-ead it 
out of the Whodunit league with 
this terse pronouncement:

"We've never had sny missing 
papers.”

But the mystery intriguing 
Capitol hill to what became of 
folio of '' correspondence allegedly 
Unking some membera o f Congress 
with an organisation put on the 
Justice department’s subversive 
llht in 1948. The organisation waa 
the American Slav Congress. 

Letters Lett oa Chair 
A former ITBI undercover agent 

told the committee Saturday he 
absentmlndedly left the letters on 
a (dialr in the committee room 
Feb; 18 when he went out to lunch.

That’s the lost time be “post 
tively” saw them, he testified.

The witness was Matthew Cve- 
tlc, who posed os a Communist for 
seven years to get the goods on 
unsuspecting comrades in western 
Pennfylvan^

CveUc detailed his undercover 
findings before the Un-Aidericon 
Activities committee storting last 
Feb. 18. The missing papers, he 
told, were separated from, 80 
pounds o f «ther documents Involv
ed Ip the headings. , 

Represehtattve Kearpey (R , N. 
T .), a member of the committee, 
mused to reporters:

'The strong part o f 'i t  Is that, 
o f the huge' mass of material 
brought here from Pittsburgh, the 
only part mlsolng (a a'flie Marked 
‘senators and congressmen’.” 

WiMNto’ disclaimer of committee

- (Ooattaaed em Page NIae)

Motor Vehicles department be- 
I gins Issuing 1950 operators’ li
censes today, and rurreat llcraaea 

[expire at midnight April 30 . . . 
Vatican sources give new details of 

I exoavaUoos beneath St. Peter's 
basilica and say findings confirm 
"historical reality of belief that St. 
Peter was burled there” . . .  All 
but two French ports are tied up 
by dorkers* strike ordered by Com- 

I munlst-led General Confederation I of Labor.
Slash In prices attracts West 

Berliners by hundreds .to shop in 
ration free stores of Soviet sector 

. General MacArthur warns 
Japan's 300,000 coal miners that 
walkout of more than seven days 
will not be tolerated . . Seven
men atcused of buying govern
ment surplus potstoes at penny 
9«r hundredweight and selling 
them back to Army nt $1.80 are 
expected to surrender today on 
fraud warranto.

Conservative member of Par
liament asks Prime Minister aem - 
ent Attlee to set up Roysl commis
sion on atomic spying In Britain... 
Cardinals, bishops and archbishops 
gather In Conslstorial hall with 
Pope Plus to give their votes of 
approval for five Holy Year canoni
zations . . . Georgia's revenue 
commissioner, Charles B. Redwine, 
says crime syndicate is smuggling 
"vast amounU” of taz-dodgtng li
quor Into southern states.

Britain announces It will con
tinue to live up to UN resolution 
asking members not to send am
bassadors to Spain "as long os it 
remains in force” . . . Lawyer for 
J. Albert Guay, convicted of mur
dering his wife by putting time
bomb on airliner, says In Quebec 
he will not appeal case . . . Oil- 
nese Nationalist warships report 
sinking of 110 Chinese Communist 
Junks near Shanghai, many of 
them ladek with troop*.

Belgium's new premier-desig
nate, Albert Deveze, plunges Into 
negotiations to end two-week-old 
monarchy crta.s that threatens 
gap in western Europe’s defense 

Administration's foreign aid 
program faces reaewed attack In 
House from critics of world recov
ery spending . . .  Secretary of De
fense Johnson flies to Key West, 
Flo., for conlference with Presi
dent Truman . . .  Dr. Dean A .. 
Clark, general-tllrecttn'.ol UII1*W| 
Bsston’s oldest and largest hospl- 
Uls, reports government sld hss 
proven sn "enormous boon."

Radio-television issue* stage 
their own private bull market 
while most other stocks sag 
Parker McComas, president of 
Philip Morris A Co., colls for In- 
dusH^-widc public relations pro
gram to defend tobacco Industry 
against government attacks, heavy 
taxation and "sensation-seeking 
articles.”

Lattimore Attacks 
McCarthy Charges 

About Russian Spy
Steel Firms Block 

New England Mill
Majorfty Bj-port o /  Con- H a n S O H  S a V 8

gressional Lonimittee 
Puts Blame on *Cen- 
tralised Management*

__ w

Hate Raised

Far Eafitem Affairs Ex
pert Derides as ‘Purs 
Moonshine’  Assertioii 
He Heads Russian Es
pionage ip State De* 
partment and Nation; 
Full Answer to Be 
Given on His Return

Wanhington. March 27.— 
(/P)— A majority report of a 
congreflsijmal committee held 
today that “centralized man
agement” in the steel indus
try blockn New England ef
forts to ol)tain .a steel mill. 
Chairman O'Mahoney (D., 
Wyo.), of the Joint Commit
tee on the Economic Report, made 
public the committee's findings 
hosed on testimony here last Jan. 
25 through 28 into the impact ol 
steel Industry price Increases on 
the domestic economy.

Plight Drserlbed 
The majority report, sponsored 

by O'Mahoney and seven other 
Senate and House members of the 
Joint committee, said:

“The plight of Independent fab
ricators and consumers in New 
England and elsewhere was ds- 
acribed by Dr. Alfred Neal, vice 
iresident of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston, testifying in be
half of the New England Council 
Steel committee.

"Despite a stable, vigorous mar
ket' for over a million tons, deaplte 
a freight advantage of 810.30 to 
815.60 a ton over ateel coming In 
from outside New England, deapite 
proximity to the new, rich Labra
dor iron ore depoilts, despite the 
cheapness and'abundance of other 
ra w  matertoto and labor

^ I X X  X T; Heavy Vote
l a  I 9̂  .

Given Tito
Unopposed Ticket Is En 

doixed by About 95 
Pep Cent o f  Voters
Belgrade, Yugoslavia, March 27 

—(F)—-Returns from Yugoslavia's 
parliamentary election Indicated 
today Premier Marshal D to ’s un
opposed People’s Front ticket had 
been endorsed by about 95 per cent 
of the electorate.

With the vote turnout near 100 
per cent in many areas, apparent
ly only a scattered few cared fq 
cost ballots against the Oommun' 
1st ticket. D to had made the Issue 
Independence from Moscow and 
the Cominform.

Firing Aerosa PYontter 
The Ministry of Information an

nounced In s  special communique 
that "Romanian armed forces” hod 
opened fire across the frontier on

(Oeattaoed aa Pag* Bight)

Pape Exhorts Catholics 
■ To Do Penance fo r  Sins

Vatican . a ty , *H*rch 37—(F)— Ytlto supprsarton of the Uvea of
Pops Plus exhorted Catholics of 
the world yesterday to pray and 
do penance for present-d|^ sins.

Die world, he decloi^ '-in  a 
.Pagstoh'Sunday o^dreos in'^St. 
Peter's boslUca, to (‘almost univer
sally flooded with moral decad
ence. ■ '  ‘ ' '  .

"The rising sea of private find 
puhUe stn,7 ha'cootliMtod, "thtsfit- 
sna to suhaiargfi'Sotjto’ lii'mud ofid 
rahvert all hbsl(hy soplol rules.”

■' Critical o f FMteationa
The pope was especially ritidal 

o ( “ a ssriSB of shameless- and 
criminal' - publfeationa ‘  that en- 
cbiirag* vice and crime,".thqt deal 
In the "deUberate excitement pf 
the posploris: ' the Ifiossnlng o( 
evary euHi that procesds from oto- 
monewy retoset for public iporal- 
Ity or pubue decoriup, to show 
with most ssductive coteni InfifiOr 
UoRB'ot tha conjiigol bend, ra\p)  ̂
Uoh' to puhUe authority, suietdt or

others.
"We exhort you," the pontiff 

added, "to thouigbU and works of 
penance 'so that through you and 
our sons and daughters scattered 
throughout the world may be 
completed the first step towards 
the effective moral rehablUtstlon 
of humanity."

Ipeelal Prfiyer Bads Addreea 
fo  a special prayer ending hto 

address, the pop* asked “cruelfied 
ChriM” to grant "bread to ths Ut- 
tl* on**, a roof to ths homeless 
work to th* unemployed, concord 
to nations, peace to the world, and 
to all the prtoe of eternal bestl 
tudo." ■

An-esUifiated. . 40,000, person* 
packed the bsaiUcs In which cru
cifixes and statues were veiled 
to th* dark vislst clotha they wUl 
wear for tbs next tsro weeks of 
Lantsn mourning for C f̂rist’a suf- 
fsrtogs. ,

Another 80,000 persona stood 
outsida to 8 t  Pater’s grsot s«uaia.

needed
for steel msnufacture. New Eng 
land businessmen. New England 
iMuikers, ateel fabricators, con
sumers, and political leaders have- 
found themselves unable even by 
united efforts to set up, or Induce 
others to establish a new Inte
grated steel mill (one'which pro
cesses from oM to useabls prod
uct) In the New England area.

Deaf Ear Turned To Plea*
"All the existing steel compan

ies turned a deaf ear to New Eng
land pleas for an Integrated sub
sidiary.

'Thus centralized management 
controls regional and local devel 
opment.”

The report quoted Dr. Neal os 
saying:

'It would be interesting and 
convincing to have these (New 
England) businessmen who are 
squeezed by high steel prices to tell 
their story to your committee 
They will not do that, nor will

(Oontintied on Page Poor)

Court Denies 
Dennis Appeal

Supreme Tribunal Up* 
hobifi Conviction for 
Contempt o f ’ Congress
Washington, March 27.—(F) 

The Supreme court today upheld 
the contempt-of-COngress convlc' 
tion of Eugene Dennis, general 
secretory of the American Com' 
muiUst party.

Dennis appealed to the high 
tribunal with the contention that 
a Communist official could not get 
a fair trial before a Jury which in 
eluded government employes. Sev 
en Federal workers were on the 
Jury which convicted Dennis, 

n v e  to Two Deeisloa 
Justice Minton delivered today’s 

5-3 decision.
JuSbees Block and Frankfurter 

wrote dissenting opinions. Justices 
(Tlork and Douglas took no part. 
On the majority side with Minton 
were Ctoief JuaUce Vinson and 
JusUcea Jackson, Reed, Burton.

The contempt of Congress con' 
vIcUon was based on a charge 
that Dennis wilfully disobeyed a 
subpoena to appear before the 
House Un-American ActivtUes 
committee on April 9, 1947.

The trial was held in U. S. Dis
trict court here. Dennis was sen
tenced to a year In prison and 
fined 81.000.

Separate Froos NSw York Trial 
Ills  coos to ssporat* from tks 

1049 New York trial at whl<to 
Dennis and ten other Communtot 
party leaders were convicted of 
conspiring to advocate overthrow 
of the government. On the con
spiracy charge Dennis and most 
of the others were sentenced to 
flvs years in prison and 810,000 
fines. He has been free in 880,000 
ball pending an appeal from that 
oonvlcUon.

Cteorgs W. (Jrockett, Jr., Negro 
attorney of Detroit, argued the

(Osfitikfisî  *fi rat* Esfi).
)

Bitter Letter Sent to 
Tytlingfi on *False Ac- 
rnaation’ by McCarthy
Wsshlngton, March 27.-- (JPI— 

State Department Official Haldore 
Hanson says “whisperings of sus
picion and hate” were raised 
against him after Senator McCar
thy's "false accusation” that he ia 
pro-Cfommunlst.

In a bitter week-end letter to 
Senator Tydlngs iD., Md.), Han' 
son declared that the Wisconsin 
Republican spoke "Irresponsibly 
and protected by senatorial Immu
nity,” and that os a result mem' 
hers of the Hanson family "have 
been subjected to a series of hu
miliating Incidents.”

Will TeaUty Tomorrow 
Tydings to chairman of a Hen- 

ate group investigating McOarr 
thy’s charge* that there ore Com 
munlsts and Communist sympa
thizers in the State department. 
Hanson, who denied McCarthy’s 
charge against him when it was 
mode, will tesUfy before the com- 
mittee tomorrow.

The State department official 
said some of his Virginia farm 
neighbors have begun to refer to 
him os "that Communlat” and 

that Ituasian spy,”  and hod clr- 
cutot4d a petition "'urging that 
we get out of the community," 
Most people refused to sign it, he 
added.

I hold no resentment against 
those Involved to these Jncldents,' 
Hanson said, "but 1 deeply resent 
the false accusations of a United 
States senator, speaking irrespon' 
sibly and protected by senatorial 
Immunity which con otart such 
wisperinga of suspicion and hate."

McCarthy bn March 13 accused 
Hanson of having "pro-CommU' 
nist proclivlUea'' and called him 
man with "a mission to Oommu- 
nizo the world.”

Difficult to Clear loaooent 
Senator Benton (D., Conn.), ap

pearing on Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevett's weekly television show 
yesterday, said “ the innocent find 
It very difficult to clear them- 
selves" of such charges aa McCar
thy's. He referred to Hanson, and 
said:

"When Senator McCarthy 
charged him with being ouspect, 
his picture waa on the front page. 
Now today In The (New York) 
Times his rebuttal—in those pa' 
pers that happen to carry his re 
buttol—comes on Page 23.”

The Dmes mentioned the Han
son rebuttfil in a Page One head 
llnt;̂  the p v t  of the story quoting 
Hanson was continued over 
Page 28.

Bolivia Nips 
Revolt Plo

Bulletin!
Waahington, March 27.—  

Mrs. Either Caukla 
Irunauer, named bjr Senator 
McCarthy (R.. Wis.). aa pro- 
Communlat, told Senate In- 
veatiffatora today ahe !»•  
been a fighter dgidnat Com* 
munism for years. At Imp 
own request, Mrs. Bninauer 
testified before a Senate Per* 
eign Relations subcommittee 
investigating M c C a r t h y  
charges. She rfipped at Mc' 
Carthy, saying his chaniea 
were made "in violatioK ef 
the traditions of faimtfiB 
which are among our oMefii 
heritage.’’

■  III )

Washington, March 27.—< 
(4*)— Owen Lattimore derided 
today aa "pure moonahitie" 
Senator McCarthy’s chargei 
that he is Russia’s top spy 
in the State department and 
the United States. Lattimore, 
an expert on Fer Eastern af
fairs, cabled The iAssodated
Presi from Afghoniaton whtrs 
he to on a U n tt^  Nations 
Sion.

Detailed Aaswer FremtoMi 
He sold he would be home tot a 

few days and promteed to o o fin r  
the charges in detail then.

McCarthy, Wiaconsto Republtosto 
had described LatUmor* prtV at^ 
to newsmen os the man"—coluisct- 
ed with the State departawet— 
whom 1 consider the top Russtaa 
espionage agent to this comtiy.** 
This Information was mod* puWo 
lost night to a radio broadcast.

McCarthy declined to comment 
on Lattimore'* reply. He i told .a 
reporter he might have ■fimething 
to aay "on the generml situation”  
later.

Lattimore, replying to a r*-

(Ooatlaaed on Pag* Pent)

Flashes!
(Lot* Bnllettos of tb* (F) W in )

to

Conspirators Reportei 
Directed by High-Rank 
ing Russian Officer
L* Pas, Bolivia, March 37--(F)— 

The Bolivian government says It 
has smashed a Russian-led revo
lutionary plot.

The plotters, sold a government 
communique yesterday, were di
rected by a high-ranking Russian 
Army officer sent here by the 
Cominform along with two French 
Communist agents.

La Poz Chief of Police Donato 
Mtllan sold the nationwide revolt 
had been planned to start Tuesday, 

25 PeroOns Arreated 
Officials sold they arreated 25 

penons, including *  number of 
■tudento, to a raid on a meeting 
of "the Partisans o f Peace.”  Dm 
meeting, they added, was complet
ing plans for the outbreak and also 
was orgonKtog a "Bolivian Com
munist commlttae.”

*rhe Russian and French Com
munist leaders, sold Milton, now 
ore to hiding to La Fto. Their In- 
otructlons, he continued, wer* dr- 
cnilated by Alejandro Ovondo, 
described os the Communist p ort/s  
top man in Bolivia. Bolivia has 
not outlawed the Communtoto as 
have some other Lotto Aiheri- 
ean countries.

The government 10 days ago to* 
nounced smgfhinii  pi anottm: plot, 
by elements o l th* NsUonol Itovo- 
lutionory movement. That or- 
gsntoation ho* directed previous 
conimiracica end revolutions in 
BoUvia.

i

Rnhto Change Protested 
Washington, March 21 —  (F)—  

The United State* ho* protoetad 
to Hosato that the new font-t* *a* 
ruble exchange rate for AmanefiB 
doltor* to "oompteteljr unjuatMtoi’* 
A note deUvered last week to Me*- 
cow demanded thnt the fonaar ex
change rate o f eight ruble* fer *e* 
doltor granted to the American cm- 
basay be restored.• • •
Bay State Judge Resign*

Boston, March 21—(F)—Veteraa 
Judge Ibdph C. Estes of the Attle
boro Dtetrict court, whose refores- 
atory sentencing o f a young moth
er w** overturned bjr a  ^perlor 
court to*t Friday, resigned today. 
Oov. Paul A. Oever accepted tha 
resignation of the -ll-yearHild 
Jnrtot who shto *Mrv*d as pretodtog 
Judge of the Appellate dlvtoloH'«i 
the Moasaohaaetto Dtotrtet eaert.

• • •
Federal Crackdown Urged 

Woohlngtoa. March 21 — (F  — 
Federal crackdown o* perpetrntar* 
of OCX crimes against children, to 
thL pattern ol the “ LiDdbergb Uw”  
' kidnaping, wan urged upon Csnr 
grees today by Representative 
Chclf (D-K.V). The Khnlurtiiy 
member a*ke«l a House Judiciary 
nubeomnilltco to approve hi* MR 
that would permit the Federal 
government to step to when a iter- 
son accused of Indeeeat motestatlosi 
of eblMrrn Hess across state line*. • • •
Refusal Ratoe* 8t|Uw Threat 

WaMdngtep, March 21—(FI—Dm 
Snptenw oonii tafnesd today for m 
second Urn* to rate * «  the tegoRty 
o f mmton Mrtog M l*  fa* eeaiqaa, 
thereby ratoiof the threat of aa 
■raataql marltkas , otrik* aa *R 
oeasto. The eifoct at th* trlhaa6»» 
aoMoa was ta ofliefd ogaia a tefrar 
eotlrt deefarioa nwt th* Mrlag halte 
ore illegal —  at teaat la th* oa** 
of Great Lakep oeaBsea. ^

.. T ra a so r j Halaiiea

WashtoCton, March 27 --- iV)r- 
Th* ponitton o f  the Treepuey 
M * ^  82;

Net hu4 
T6M6;
968.88fi.46; coKi 
18TJl51ff7.
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